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brick residence, worth $3200, 
all conveniences, lot 26x110-
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There kU r„ 1 ' Rumors at She Will Remain at Dawson as Pri-

Guelph Regarding » . j Brought vate Secretary to the 
From Buffalo. Commissioner,

CON SCAT

. H. GOOCH
28 Welllogton-street east Convention Between England 

and Egypt Signed. Will Microbes Be Killed By 
Means of Electricity? ,

E. AMES & Co.
ESTMENT AGENTS.
ters Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
and Bonds bought and sold on 

luterest allowed on credit bal- 
ey to Lend on Stock and Bond 
A General Financial Business

BUFFALO POLICE ASKED ABOUT IT DANUBE ARRIVES WITH $400,000.fHE DETAILS MADE PUBLIC.
1 BISHOP NEWMAN’S CASE.v;
1.e(l. 24. Ana the Authorities at Guelph Say 

the Body Will Likely Be
Typhoid Fever la Bad In the Golden 

City and the Victorien Nurses 
Are Angela.

STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Flags of Both Countries Must be Used 

Together in the Conquered Land.
Exhumed. 4 le Went to New York Only Four 

Weeks Ago a Physical Wreck.Guelph Herald, Yesterday.
i.e?«. v * Guelph womau. Mrs. Sallows, 
left her husband to live with another 
named Coady, in Buffalo, 
her body 
burled.

Since the funeral rumor has been rife 
The former husband of the woman says be 
believes she died from suspicious causes. 
Her head had been placed to one side In 
the coffin, and the undertaker was not per
mitted to straighten it.

A sister of the dead woman went to Ituf- 
J.n(1 enquired Into the case. Death 

had been caused, she learned, by the arm 
the6 physician was quite aatJsiled
tt"1L.patlellt ba<1 received kind treatment.

The undertaker who conducted the fun- 
eral here waanlso seen. He laughed at the 
suspicions. The placing of the head of a 
dead person slightly to one side was an 
American custom, he said. He had hand I ..I many bodies from the States and th^ 

always In that posit?™”' Whcn tUe 
body was here everybody who called was 
a lowed to view the remains tSidy hnd 
Sker DO 8pecittl Struct Ions to the imder-

STOCK BROKER^
Toronto Street.

ror tee purchase mud sale .>( 1
ouds. etc., executed ou the Toro*. , 9 
re*4. New York aud London Ex-

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 19.—The Danube 
to-day. She 

brought fifty passengers from Dawson an<y 
several from the nearer placer district vf 
AUin Lake.

The Dawson passengers, according to the 
purser, brought about $400,000 in gold. Of 
these one of the most successful was A. K. 
* xber, who owns a number of claims ou 
Dominion, which Is now regarded as the 
banner. He has been in the Klondike for 
two jeara, and is accompanied by his part
ner, A] Layton.

f
arrived from the north

1man,
The other day 

was brought to this city and
Supreme Military and Civil Com- 

niand In One Ofllcer Appointed by 
Khedlval Decree With the Con
sent of Britain — Removal Can 
Only Be Had With the Same Con-; 
eeMt—Britain Ha. the. Say 
Law.—Sieve Trade Prohibited J

/
Now He 1. In Good Health—He Say.

He la Favorably Impressed With 
NicolaCK8 ARE BOOMING Tesla’s Froposltlo* to 
Make Apparatus 
Voltage Which Will 
ease Germs In the Human Body.

of Enormous 
Kill Dls-

s n grand opportunity to make Ï 
New York and Chicago mar- if 

•y active- Special attention to J 
ivn onlere.

to

ONWAY A CO; Brokers,
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

New York. Jan. 19.—Bishop John P. New
man of the Methodist Episcopal Church of 
California, after a month’s treatment In 
this city with the electric current, la fa
vorably impressed by Nicola Tesla's propo
sition to make an apparatus of enormous 
voltage which will destroy all health kill
ing microbes or germs In the human sys
tem. Bishop Newman considers the results 
achieved by electricity in his case marvel
ous. He thinks that, were It not for this 
wonderful force, he would be an Invalid 
almost and a cripple to-day.

The Bishop received an Injury many yeara 
ago, the effects of which lay dormant- and 
which, he thinks, might have develop-.xl in
to locomotor ataxia If It had not been for 
the use of the electric current.

, The Bishop, in an interview to-day, said: 
“A year ago I became so weak that I had 
to give up walking, and practically abau 
doned work. I came east a month ago for 
medical treatment and visited a physician 
who makes a specialty of electricity.

•“While passing the current through me, 
which is done with the aid of electrodes 
aud a wet sponge. In pretty much the same 
way, I suppose, as they kill prisoners m 
Sing King—although, of course, he used a 
smaller current on me—he discovered a le
sion at the base of the spine, due to my 
accident In California, and wnlch I had 
tirely overlooked.

“Since then I have had the diffusive vi- 
tern of electricity applied to me for one 
and two hours at a time several days a 
week. I am almost completely well again 
and can walk excellently. 1 am going to
the annual meeting of my church m Klca- 
mond In a few days, an event at which I 
did not hope to be present.”

Bishop Newman, who Is a magnificent 
apeedment of the old-fashioned, courteous 
gentleman, looks the picture of health. His 
face Is ruddy, his complexion bright and 
his eyes clear. When he came to the Mur
ray Hill Hotel four years ago he looked a 
physical wreck.

The Question of Duties. fTyphoid Is Bad.
The health of Dawson U reported to be 

\ery Dad, and although the thermometer Is 
» 48 degrees typhoid is general. Thu 

~J5® hospitals are full and there are, It ie
■nî»’ hîiî.i,6,ïï2red Sa8ea about the town, 
i he health officer, Dr. Thompson, has *s- 
sued an ’order forbidding the dumping of 
any more garbage or rubbish Into the river I 
iLo,oofxlJPL lntJ> receptacles of a patte.n 
which admits of ready removal.

“Stella” Ie Dead.
. A Mr. Ftank reports that on the morn'ng 
he left Dawson another suicide occurred, 
tnat of Stella, a variety actress, emp.o.'cd 
ut the Monte Carlo Theatre. The reasons 
, a<£ are «•“‘Har to those attached

Bryce, namely, grief at the wltb- 
herseîf °* *over 8 affections. She shut

A'Cairo. Jan. 19,-The Official Gazette to
day publishes a convention between Great, 
Britain end Egypt relating to the future 

.government of the re-conquered Soudan 
Province*.

After récit*nsr ibat the provinces
bT, }^eJaiut military end finan

cial efforts of the British aud Khedlval Gov
ernments, and setting forth the desire to 
give effect to the claims that have accrued 
to Her Britannic Majesty's Government 
by right of conquest—the cla'm to share 
In the present settlement and future work
ing and development of the administration 
•f the territories—and pointing out that the 
territories of Wady Haifa and Suaklm

irYork Stocks
Stocks and Bonds Listed on
ml and Toronto Stock I 

Exchanges 
and sold for cash or on margin.

* CO.. 4* KING STREET WEST.;
«. Member Torouto Stock Exchange ) ’

mA
were re-
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Int^L^IT'^"' 11 ^alleged, is looking 
82? SJ**’ suspicion of the authori-
ne« Has been eoiuewhac heightened hv th<»
tT^iuTE. storl<'8 «old by CMdv one time 
he mid tbe woman had died of la grl >ne- 
at another of pneumonia, and agiin he’PoUcehhaved h^' ln ?Arance- The Buffalo 
P?|tce have been asked to look into the

The authorities here sav it is llkelv the body will be exhume" ‘ IUely

BROKERS V*i i ViVictoria Arcade,
- TORONTO

Room» 48 and" 49.
Victoria Naraee at Worlc.

ti^a^0r **1188 °* tlie Yukon force was one of 
the imasengers on the Danube. He la
and »UJ.,'?Ht>t,tan;a wltb of tidal despatches

' Moria nursvg comes Jn for * warm com- mendntlon from Major BBsa* o3Fy
îbey ensaFed in the work in nursing 

1n th„h honae“ but they have helped
the hospitals as well or whenever their 

hîll"ta.ïee 7as reiulred. So exacting have 
,,*e” ,thfu demands upon them that Miss 
Lv^L' the superlnteudeut, fell IB with the
^Mieaknd n°W M°~*

*
may

be most effectively administered, in con
junction witfi the re-conquered provinces, 
ihe convention proceeds as follows :

Limits of Soudan.

ACorrespondents:
ry, Heirvtz & Lyman
res. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y.
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r/>EBOF. NICHOLSON IS DEAD-

Ü; m
twenty-oecond parallel of lailtude which 

been evacuated by the 
Ksryptiaa troops since 1882, or which, 
naviug been administered by the Khe- 
dlivea Government prior to the mte re
bellion. were temporarily tost to Kgypt 
and have been re-conquered by ihe lirît- 
**“ and Egyptian Governments acting In 
concert, or which may hereafter i e re
conquered by the two Governments act
ing In concert.,

H* Once Occupied the Chair 
tnral History In the 

verslty of Toronto.
London, Jan. 19.—Prof. _ 

Nicholson, Regius Professor of

of Nu-
I'nl-

TO LEND Henry Alleyne 
A Natural His-

tory at the University of Aberdeen, died to
day In his 55th 

The late Dr. Nicholson, who
sa SSLii gKo,”ï»ïïs"„-;
Edinburgh University. In' 1802 h^wâs Tn
£ŒJrt%er ot Nat"a' m»To^ aPt
LsUiM>urgh. Two year» later he took

^a^ur«l History in the Universityf°/J°irZt0t'ofr^ L877 to an<j again
irom 1890 to 1894, be was 6*wkicv I>eeturer 
cn geology Jn the British Museum.

Among his publications are “lteparts on
Cnral.e^ni2IOS^ ,0t Vut,rt0<" "Tabulate L0™'8 °f the Paleozoic Period,” “Mono- 

°T tbe British Grapelltida'' and 
i<U*^l0graC>i2 67 tbe British Btruuiatopqro-

mortgage at the lowest current I 
commission charged. Apply 

FF.RGUS80N & BLAIKIE, 
irokers and Investment Agents,

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

XV eu-

z5year. - Faith Fenton's New Job.
t FllLb Menton I Miss Alice Freeman] la 
tinded leaving the Klondike this winter 
but has been retained In the Coinmtsslmi.' 
vie* °'”ce 88 prtT8te secretary to Mr. Ogil-

was born at

A. KING A CO 1
Brokers. Flags Go Together.

The British and Egyptian flags shall 
” used together on. both laud and 
throughout the Soudan, except :n Sua- 
be used”6 the EKVW4nu fla- aloue shall

I
!, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Nres. Telephone 2031 PLACED ON THE LONDON MARKET.water

Israel Tarte.- He make a vare nice figurehead—but me and Van Horne ron de sheep. See?
Canadian Steamship Company’s De

bentures Are Now Being Offer
ed to the British Investors.

Ss
Sr f
Sr”tlf!,'0,f,'<w"b"re ^r«i?o Cecil Rhodes is Meeting With Finan-
SSffiuh&KfeSES cial h m
{f‘f.|Pob,,e“ The Atlantic and Lake Superior! Riff Scheme
Hallway Company guarantee the prlnclitol I B*» UUIICIIIC.
and Interest and undertake to provide a
M andnr^e„r”l,L',We™ MH7urd' Llva‘-|

qtdbbie^'ULht ^r»eh^g!eH”?7V?haé| THE ROAD WILL COST $47,000,000.
railway company, but quibblers are unde-1 
si rame shareholders, therefore, they need 
not be taken Into consideration.”

East, Toronto. Britain Bfavt Consent.

ifSSEilHI
. r~"a?;ir!ïÆî-! - s.

r tbe consem of Great Britain.
Britain Has the Say.

CanT L,,e *• s«',do. i«
la'llozu'^ far*!h2la ui la"’s' ol*ders or regu- the w«r of Amalgamation 

SSd for ,rrde,œmheM Z , W,,h “** •«‘Perlai. 
kfnd1 s?n?nte6'(n*Ufh>n sS.7 Property of every 11 Ja reported 11 “t Mr. George Gooder- 

* be‘notll.ï to ? g°lnB °Ut of burines.,
(Sdro KnlY t Brl ta mile Majesty at ' “?* *?** he bas 80,(1 8,1 b4s «hares ln the
Counri|I1<Vn.<Bwe President of the Khedlval ! Manufacturers Life, the Temperance-Geu-
^^lS^e,STVnSSSaSl6fft5 c" iDn Hon' Geo^ A'

BDDly to any part of the Soudain, save bv ! St-1'c Kutn,?,r Ews further end says that 
; <he proclamatdnn of the Governor-General. conootidate these three com-

The Rnesttou of Duties panl^ with the Imperial Life and the Can-

fIrHs S?i«srt “I* ssuttsr-
more powers. Import duties shall not be1 Th,J° /ty oly 8b8r.es j.n these companies, 
levied on goods from Egyptian territory | is a step towards their proposed amal- bot they Shall be leviable “n goods from WlAhJhes Impertol and Canada
flw^ere. In the case of goods entering Llfe* 41r- Uooderham remarked that he 
the Soudan at Suaklm or any other Kelt w”i u”aNe to say anything further at pre- 
Sea port, the dutiet» must trot exceed the ?e.n*' but would make a fuller statementfnTU|SLl?'iabi? I’,000 ion'tsa ko%« enter6 ,ater on'
go^d« ii?,in °lav be levied upon
Dr^crihürt k tbe Soudan, the rates lo be 
Dreeerlbed by proclamation.-’

Martial .Law as Vet.
dlTtionC?,r'fhiloI1i ffoytdee that the juris- 
a'0”?11 mix«Hl tribunals shall apply
snrin?h2‘arL 'T1 5'be kS°ndan except Snakitn'i 

the whole Soudan, except Suaklm, shall
''"'ler martial Jaw until the Go"

eu”ar'^genmJ RroI,;,a?ros otherwise. No con- 
lonvU ."bal1 be accredited to or al-

n'8,,le ln the Soudan without the 
Drei lous consent of Great Britain

Slave Trade Prohibited.

itessv”," ¥» asrffSLSerms mcîS-m ™ e *nd manufacture of flre- 
Ifuuora.™^ f 8 a,nd distilled or spirituous
Janh6i8>n!’£ïllo[l- wbl';b k dated at Cairo,

a ÿ5W«îî!LPÆ»i?fSa
“aass.*1115 K“

Eiigll.h Press Comments.

eeria6n tZlard 8a^:, “» raîsonahly
follow u if diplomatic trouble will
against ttfi*6 tan *'•!• probably protest 
suzerain “«tentations neglect of hisi',afuia title, and trance, doubtless 
sure . n gu J nl o ne to nurse the dlsplea-
t7«al°fem6en>!"rte Jn,° a fM'l1oaa la,eraa-

ELECTRICITY TO CURE CONSUMPTIONSTOCKS,
and PF^pVlSIONS
d S3 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lean iildg.

J

MR. QOOOERHAM SELLS TO MR. COX. Prof. Benedict of Vienna University 
Believes the Idea to Be 

fryetlcable.
I Jem 19.—Prof. Benedict of the

Vienna University, who has been experi
menting during tbe past year with the 
Tesla system of cures by means of electri
cal currents, lias achieved some splendid 
results In the cure of gout and skin dis
eases. He believes It Is practicable to cure 
consumption by this method.

Thousand People Attended the. 
French Ball in New York 

Wednesday Night.

Ten Buffalo Man Wants Tiffs From the 
Toronto Inventor of Gas 

From Garbage.

PRIVATE WIRES.
■

E. WEBB
of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
■eet, buy, anil sella stocks on all 
Money loaned en stock, and min- 

'Phone 8237. ed
boxes were all sold early MONEY CLAIMED AS A COMMISSION

Brantford Municipal Politics.
, ___________ The Liberals since 1887 bare carried things

with a high hand, more particularly this 
On the Alleged Sale of the Patent | ,a*t yc*r> lu lbnt greet manufacturing

tre. Mr. Paterson, the late member for 
South Brant, and Premier Hardy have nl- 
way* been on band when possible to eup- 

Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Louis Glbsou Harris of I P«*t the party candidates at every muni- 
Toronto, who, some yeara ago, discovered d«*ti election. This last municipal election 
a process for making gas from garbage, and **e Premier of Ontario was up the Friday 
who subsequently sold the United States night before to show himself in the n renie 
7lj£ta to a «Indicate of New Yorkers for But his Influence waa barren of results. 
goW,000, la being sued lu the Supreme W. George Elliott, bis opponent at the last ^«7 “• th,S CiV HpwHMW w.aaekoted In U. own

K, thg;°r. r & ,ss hr z °?rb^promised him lo per cent, of the purchase tbat 8,1 tbe Liberal strength was burled 
price as commission. James Curry of To-1 against him. The Conservatives carried tbe 
ronlo Is the principal witness against the day with a majority of 11 ouf of 111 aider 
defence. Curry waa the original claimant1 J ' ” 11 0,11 01 “ e1aer'
of the 850,000, hut he assigned It to .Moore
for a consideration. Harris denies having! determined to make a>change for the better
Mo'ctiftf. &if tb“rhe”«l what 14 oaa do- >8 - p,8°e - Can-’

received from tbe syndicate was one pay-1 8da where the Reformera try to carry 
ment of $5000. Failing to receive the bal- things with such a high band ae ,to Brant- 
ance as agreed upon ne cancelled the con
tract, and therefore Harris claims that no
sale -was actually made, and that even If I And they have been turned out. The little

îiteXitl/^rx ''TZVtLTtbat tte,hP60ple *“ve been
evidence of Curry and James B. Duke, who ffulNy of high treason up there.
1» a clerk in Gurry’s office, tile case waa1 ------------------------------
put over until to-morrow.

Taranto Stack ExrBangeJ.
BROKER. Of This Sam f10,000,000 is Assured— 

Ten Days Going From Lou
don to India.

London, Jan. 19,-Cecti 
scheme for a railway through Africa from 
Ospe Town to C«lro Is meeting with finau- 
rial encouragement. The line froln Bulu- 
waiyo, the terminus of the present Cape 
pj-stem, to Khartoum, will be more than 
3000 miles long, and It le estbnafcd to cost 
817,000,000 Mr Rhodes has been assured 
of 810,000,000 for the section from Bulu- 
wn.vo to Lflke Tanganyika, and the re
mainder can be secured when the surveys 
fretn the Thngunyika to Khartoum 
made.

It Is said Germany will consent to right 
of way through the strip of German terri
tory north of the lake. At Khartoum con
nection ie to be made with the Egyptian 
Une, which the Sirdar has already built 
up tbe Nile as far as Atbara 

Another transcontinental railway scheme 
has been revived in India, to give H route 
across Aria from north to south. Tills 
wonld make Bombay aud Calcutta the out
lets for Russian commerce in Aria, and en
able travel era from London to reach India 
ln 10 days.

GILM0ÜB WILL COME BACK. Fifty Men and Women Danced the 
Patriotic Ballet and at Midnight 

Things Were Turned Loose.

executed In Canada. New ecu-
for the United States for Half 

a Million Dollars.No Extradition Proceedings Neces
sary and He Will Go to Parry 

for Trial.
Inspect ot John Murray of the Attorney- 

General's Department was about to leave 
for Sault Ste. Marie yesterday afternoon ’o 
tahe formal action for tile extradition of 
John A. Glltuour. now under arrest at 8at.lt 
ote. Marie, Mich., on a change of h Mpkcph 
forgenr at Parry Sound. wh™ a telegram 
was maced » his hands, stating that Gif 
diour had consented to return to Parry 
Sound and stand his trial without extrada 
.tiou. (,11mour, It will be rciuemoered, was 
the mai. who escaped from Speed LV>n 
stable Greer (not Billy Greer) while the C. 
P.H. was running at a high rate of speed. 
Greer jumped after his prisoner and broke 
His ankle.

Rhodes' great •New York, Jan. 19,-The French
of dissipation and wild 

orgy Indulged in by men and

bail, Iheand GRAIN Sound annual carnival
women of

high and low degree, held away at Madison 
Square Garden last.night.
7 It was the swiftest and/ gayest ball Ne.w 
Y’ork has seen in a decade, and would have 
done credit to Paris Itself.

booming. Invest now 
reap the profits.

•;î'i >-'44

CUMMINGS & CO-
CZAR’S TALK ABOUT PEACE AFAKE.IA STREET. Phone 2268. 5lfi -

SSJ. WALSH
STATE BROKER
rent, money to loan to pay olt 
[CS. Rents Chlltoted, estate» |
fflce, 39 Victoria-street. Pnone 7

MO S

Fully 10,000 
people thronged the Garden during the 
mgnt. The boxes, the cheapest of which 
was 81b and the highest F«), were all sold 
by midnight, and the promenade was filled 
until dawn.

The official opening event, according to 
the order of dance, was a pretentious ballet 
dance by 3d couples, boys and girls ranging 
frem 14 to 18 years. Following dose upon 
this event was the patriotic bnhet, lu which 
50 men and women Indulged. The cos
tumes xvere unique. Pretty women sported 
In the costumes of Cubans, Porto Bicans 
and Filipinos.

Numerous otbtir ballets followed, and, the 
hour of midnight having arrived, the pub
lic were turned loose on the dance tloor. 
They began with great decorum, but warm
ed to their work, and by ‘J a.m. the rev- 

Hlgb kicking 
there was In plénty, wine flowed tike wat
er and all hands voted the French ball 
of '00 a success.

The police took the matter philosophi
cally, and, although there were many in 
the vicinity, they kept out of sight.

Read the List of Warships Which 
the Young Autocrat Wants—

areae -Plaything*.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 19,-The Russian 

Government has ordered a new cruiser of 
6250 tons to be constructed at the Vulcan 
ship-building yards, Stettin, Prussia. It 
has also been decided to build In Russian 
yards three battleships of about 12,sw 
tons each and two croisera of 60W and 8000 
respectively. Numerous torpedo boats are 
now lu course of construction under Gov
ernment orders. •

4
Brantford has shown,men. when i. BOSCHEN

GIVE IT A WARM WELCOME.lleterla-si,. Room 29.
ford. But It seems to have gone too far.Bonds and Grain. The Cattle Dealer» of Toronto Favor 

the Bill Recently Introduced 
In New York Senate.

The bill Introduced Into the New York 
Senate yesterday requiring that all cattle 
coining into the state must have passed 
the test of tuberculosis at the hands of n 
atute official 30 days previously, was eager- 
ly discussed by local dealers yerieruay. 
Ihe opinion or such men as Mr. Charles 
Leagman, Mr. William Levack Mr Tuom- 
as Crawford, M.L.A., and Mr. i\ W. Dunn, 
was that It was welcome, as the United 
.states were now draining this country of 
Its best cattle.

ie—New York market l-4c, 
— Chicago market l-8Ce hiInirdlme Seiiiciurnu. $30,000 ÏOH A FLOWER.an) Private Wires.

Cat Far Price» at Dlaeens’.
AM the stylish novelties In ladles' for 

neckwear and shoulder wear bare been re
duced ln prioe to their cash cost at Dl-

answera The Hamilton Tlmea' "(Liberal) pro-1 Suction ls°even brtow rosc"tii ’order* to ro" 
poaal to leave the definition of the Federal | duce stock before stock taking, 
coustltuenclee to a bench of Judges by say
ing: “Ail right, old fellow, we'll begin with 
the Ontario constituencies for the Legiela-

elry was fast and furious.
This Is What Thomas W. Lawson 

Gave for the Carnation Named 
After Hie Wife.

Boston. Jan. 19.—Owing to the offer of 
85000 from H. N. Higginbotham of Chi
cago and 815.000 from a New York florist 
for an interest in the Mrs. Thomas W . 
Lawson carnation, of which Thomas F 
Galvin was the owner, Thomas W. Lawson 
him**lf hue sent a letter to Mr. Galvin, in 
which he said that the flower should not 
leave Boston, especially if It was only a 
matter of dollars. He therefore offered Ihe 
florist $30,000 for thy sole right to it nnd 
the 8000 plants the florist had provided. 
This was accepted.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.Jarvis & Co., The Gerrymander and How to Do It.
The Hamilton Spectator (Conservative)

! I
»’Ho Slock Exchange, 
iit.ios Jarvis, Member,
C Street Meet, Tarante.

Cer,,e* Arrested In Valencia—Indig
nation at Sagaeln.

London. Jan. 20.—The Madrid 
dynt of The Dally Chronicle says:

"The constitutional guarantees have been 
vlrtunlly su.-ipendcd ngain.-k Carllsm'. 4 
Car,1st propagandist, who was carrying do
cuments from headquarters, has been arrest
ed tn Valencia.

"Senor Sagasta's determination to ad
hère to his tottering grower causes universal 
Indignation, nneiiualled since the capture of

,

carres^wn-0 DEBENTURE BrtOKES,
Femerslonhsngh 6 t’e,, Patent Ssllellers

end experts, bens Comme, ce Building, Toronto,
Fair and Milder.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 19.— 
tare." Mr. Hardy now has the floor, and I <8 D.m.)—The distribution of pressure has 
as his Assembly meets first he can Intro-1 changed very Utile since yesterday, tbe

high area having moved bul very slowly 
southeastward from the lake region and the 

Bennd trip tickets *1.28 le tleelph/wllh I northwest, low area remained nearly sta- 
T.lt.1'. hockey leant. I denary. Mild weather continues in the

Territories and there has been a general 
Ten Great Far Daps at Dlneia»’. rice in temperature from Ontario east.

i t ur-iWeaï evvJZ kllHl ,wlb h* Yerf !ow Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
lu price during the next ten day» at Victoria. 42-46; Calgary^ 22-42; Prlac# 
Dineens, the object being to turn every Albert. 10-16: Winnipeg. 18-20; Port Ar
tur garment Into cash before Dlneene' stock thur. 10-28; Toronto. 10-30; Ottawa. 4 
Hiking. below—26 ; Montreal. 2-24; Quebec. 8 below

------------------------- -12; Halifax. 12-32.

\llebrniere» beuglit and sold.
Invr».nieni. ;46

CAYLEY, This Is a Harry Sale.
Twice be had gone over his stock. Each 

time be found boxes where the outer labels 
bad curled from the heat. They were 
hurt for selling lu the regular way. Mr. Mol 
1er is particular. He decided to clear out 
every box of cigars that had been stored 
In the upper were rooms on the night of 
the fire. It Is ei hurry sale—and no wonder, 
for one seldom gets the opportunity of buy
ing Imported cigars at about the duty paid, 
bina'H Manilas at $2.50 per 109. Turkish 
ctgarets at half-price. Busy at Muller's.

Peiaher’s Turkish and taper Balks, 127 
ana 12» tenge. Balk sad bed »ldw.

FVFERAL Ot LU. CIJJAJQl I‘ duce a bill to that effect.STATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

(reel, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
rted, luvestmeuts procured, es- 
'd, iusurauoe effected.

■ Iwill
The Street» Were Lined With People 

From the Honee to Ereklne 
Chareh.

'■ .(H-.-fSpeciaU-The funeral 
of the laite Dr. (. hln.quy took place to-du v 
amid great lomp. the streets being lrneil 
with people 11-om the house lo Erskmie 
Churcii. which waa packed to the doors. 
In tact, the number of French Protestants 
present wasn revelation to oil. Addresses 
were delivered at the church bv Rev IMii" cipiil MncVicar. lu Eng! sh and Re" 
Messrs. Lafleur anil Amvron, In the French 
tourne.

“Lucky Mtrike” le tke bissent and beet 
<hew,,,g Teba<"-'-240 FOUND DEAD IN his bed. MAJOR ROND'S CHARGE.

OWARDS A CO. »lr. Thomas Froeer, a 
Resident of Guelph. Did 

wer the Cnll tor Breakfaet.
Guelph, Jan. 19.-Mr. Thomas Fraser was

AHhm,^6aS ^ h<''(■ this monilng. Montreal. Jail. 19.-(SpcciaU-At the
n e«— wcciIb Vaar>a,001 b,CTIt "ell for Church of England Synod to-day Major 
He returned ehwiy a 10*o>l”k ja«**mrot' Bond flaaer,e<1 ,tbat nf «he alleged 90,000 
but his daughter Jesric received no8re’ muJ°rit.v recordtri against prohibition In _ . . * .
■ponae when she called him to big break <Ju,,bel' Vrovlnce at least 50.0(10 were ■•ekey ! Waterlee v. T.B.C. Train leave» 
f“st. He was dead Mr. Fraser was «•’ fraudulent votes. This, he said, wonld be «* «-1». re«nrn. 12 unduiRhl. Ttckei. 1.28.
Tears old. .Mrs. Fraser and a family sort brought before Parliament at the proper -----------------------
AD tv?1™' 12a*‘r ls 8 als(<yr of the lute l,me' 
wéêkTh ma# rudd' wbo at Galt last

Respected 
not Ane-

Aeeoelatlon Hall.
Miss Bessie Kan sail I not only possesses a 

rich contralto value of .rare sweetness and 
power, but has an enunciation so clear and 
distinct that it he audience hear every word 
i ery soon after her re-appearanee concert 
Perl Tuesday evening at Association Hall. 
MMs BonusH will go to tbe States, where 
she will commence an extourive tour of the 
principal title» there.

NlUKPOltATED 
f the CHICAGO BOARD OP 

23 and 21 Kiulto Building, '

State» at the Montreal Synod That 
50.000 Fraudaient Votes Agra I net 

Prohibition Were Counted.
Probabilities.MIM Verniers Is a straight Virginia leaf 

«making gleg, eoel end sweet. Best value 
la Ike market. Try l>.

bought and sold on
Lower Lakes and Georstaa Bay— 

Freeh southwesterly winds) fair and 
milder.

Ottawa Valley — Freeh southwesterly 
winds: fair end milder.

Upper 8t. Ixiwreoce—Fresh southwesterly 
winds: fair and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
end eoortbwesterly winds; fair; stationary 
or higher temperature».

Maritime—Westerly 
wind»: fair aud milder.

Lake Huperlor—Fair 
mild.

Manitoba—Htrraw south westerly winds) 
fair and comparatively mild.

carried for cash.
-All the banks of Chicago.
Humas McLaughlin,
[. 211^Board of Trade, Toron-

Another Glass,
Ordinary window glass ls blown, plate 

glass l« roiled, luxfer prisms are mathe
matically moulded of flint glass. In highly- 
|s>lisheil steel moulds. The prisms will 
bend the light of the sky dear to the roar 
of gloom-haunted rooms, where other glass 
would allow it to be dissipated upon the 
floor in front 
other respects.’

Bargains la Clears.
Imported Havana 15-cent straights 3 for 

25 cents, dear Havana 10-eent straight» 4 
for 25 cents, our best 5-ce at straights 7 
for 25 cents. Nice comfortable smoking 
room in rear, at McConnell's new store, 
eorair Col borne and Leader-lane

Î The tkaeea's Own Barters 
Ihe T.B.f. leant tn Guelph. accempsny0 TO LOAN-  ̂to sh

Security, lit sums to suit, 
cd. Valuations and Arbitra- 
1 to.

Dropped Dead In Wlnnlpe*.
Winnipeg, Jan. 19—Archibald McBenn 

who has been In the grain business here 
for nearly 20 years, drupjted dead at Ills 
house to-day at noon. The cause of death 
was stomach trouble. Deceased cairn- here 
in 1881, from Lancaster, Ont, was aged Wl 
years, and leaves a widow and family of 
six, all grown up.

In Statu Quo.

new solicitor would be appointed In the 
place of Lawyer William Laidiaw answer, 
ed that the whole matter was In statu 
quo, and that nothing would be done at 
present.

look's Turkish sad Hessian Bulks. 
Open all night, 2*2 and 204 Bing Ot. IT. You are up-to-date in 

Do not work in 
better suited to mediaeval times

and southwesterlyI t'apltallMtw Are Interested.

•ther ages to proportion. United 
i urance Company, established 1850,
L A Stewart, manager, Quebec Bank Bldg.

LEE & SON quarters •peelo! G.T.B. train hr Guelph at #.*» 
with T.B.t. hockey traie.Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
cars leave O.F.R. crossing, Youge 
1.30, 2.49, 8.30, 5.40 nnd 7.45,

i and comparatlvaly
of (10. 
States>, Insurance and Finan 

cial brokers, t*»k’» Turkish and Busslan Bulks.
Ba'h end Bed B1.QO. 204 Blag si. w.

Daalop's Cheaper Rs.es,
Fresh cut roses front 75 cents per dozen and upward. Donlop's roses arc graded a” 

a'hd i“^ iL° ,lra*1b and strength „f SIem 
Abrolutefr fresu cut roses at 73 cents per 
dozen, o King-street west, 415 Yonge-

-atreet, at 
returning

leave Richmond HiH at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 aud 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. Tin»ugh excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Return fere 25c. 356

DEATHS.
CLARKSON—Suddenly at 283 North Lla- 

gar-street, on Thnrstfay, Jan. 19, Captain 
Arthur Clarkson, in his 64th year

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 21, at 2 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

GORDON—Ot» Jan. 19, at No. 18 Roas-st. 
Toronto, John H. Gordon, aged 61 years.

Funeral (private) Saturday, at 2 p.m.
ROBEdmsON—On Jan. 18, In her 25ih year. 

May, dearly beloved wife of Thotnaa J. 
Robert eon.

Funeral from residence of her mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Usher. 386 Adelalde-stree' 
w-J^Krifigy, Jan. 20, at 3 p.m. Friend*

RALAGENTS Ainseda Tee has ihe Flavor. Oak HsU Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
are showing some very fine value In men's 
salts »t ten dollars. The suits are made 
in single and double-breasted sacque styles 
of neat, all-wool patterns In quiet iffeeta.

overchecks. These suits come in 
or regular tail or stout men.

task# Tanks-Ihe enlr lee package.To-Day’s Program.
VllionI1'ld*6r8 8eri>n<* assembly at the Pa- 
^Intercollegiate debate at Conservatory of

Annum reunion of Theatrical and Mechan- 
''ïL^ssoctotlon r.t Grand Union.

* Hth dance. St. George s Hall, 8. 
,.£'p Vn winkle" at the Grand, 8. 

to 86 Tarr.v,0'vrt Widow" at the Toron-
My Partner" at the Princess. 2 and 8.

A good show at the Bijou, 2 and 8.

ire and Marine Assurance Ctt 
• it hire Assurauve Co 
‘ire Assurance Co. 
ideiiL aud l'laie Class Co. 
tv Glass Insurance Co.
' icleirt Insurance Co. 
ir.iiiiet* and Accident Co..Em- 
ability,Ac»idem and Common 
'elides Issued.
0 A delà ide-Stroct Eas6 
)nes 692 and 2075.

hick grade Mixiarc om ike market.
A SLRB LI KB FOIl GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 
core Grippe in a few boors. First dose 
gives relier; 25 cents, all druggists. ed

Fifty Years a Township Clerk.
Mr. John B. Ketchesan. clerk of the Mu- 

doc Township Ctninctl, hits resigned, «tier 
50 years ‘if continuons mmt'dpei servi—. 
He Is now 81 years of age, and Is still hale 
and hearty.

The Ambulance and Signal Corps of the 
Q.O.R. w-fll bold their annual dinner at 

New Coleman Bentaurant on Jan 25.

Try WIlaen’sHrgleale Brewa Breed. 78» 
Ysnge street- rn.se 34IS. 185 plaids and 

all rises ti
The attention of users Is Invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls etc., which are for eale at ail 

Housekeepers

Victoria Lodge. I.O.O.G.T.. held 
eessful coDiindrnm social and concert in 
FWitni Hall. Inst night.

To-night the Catholic Order of Forester* 
will furnish the entertainment at St. Paul s 
fancy fair

a sit ■- Peiaher’s Tnrkl.k Baths, 12» Ysnge-atrsel

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brpmo Quinine Tablet» 

All druggists refund tbe money It It fails 
to core. 23 cento.

Steamship Movements.
Jan. 19. 

Lehn.......
Wl 1 bom men. 
Maafldain... 
Pennland....
Parisian------

At.... From.
...New York.................Bremen
.....New York................ Halifax
...Rotterdam......... New York
...Philadelphia........Llv.
. ..Liverpool

first-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize tbeir superiority over tbe 
ordinary wooden tabs. etc. 135 rpcnl

JohnedJ tit.
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TO BENT

+TRUST FUNDSIlEISWmMWirilMIlSMFtOak Hall Clothiers ♦ 171 ARM TO BENT-LOT 48, 1ST CON, 
r Mark bam. adjoining Richmond Hllj 
VÜiago, containing WM acres. Is to ream

; | TO LOAN
o§o On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

1

Men’s Fine Suits 
for Ten Dollars

VMarcella Sembrich, Sig. Campanari 
Mens. Salignac and Miss Hey- 

man at Massey Hall.

Said Wm. Houston, M. K, in Regard 
to the Proposed Canal 

Privilege Treaty.

BBLF WANTED.
::I TirANTED—ENEROBTlit AGENTS 

VV every locality in Canada, to sell 
oar goods. It. H. llayhoe & Oo., Tea and 
Ooffee Importers, 48 Church-street, To.
ronto.

“A Jay ta New York.”
In the Judgment of competent critics, Mr.

Thomas Beeson, who ptsys the part of the 
old farmer In Mr. William Jerome's success- 
ful farce comedy, ‘*A Jay In New York," Borrowers.
la the ’«tyigl at Mr. Denman Thompson or NoValuatlon Fee OH LoatlSOf 
Mr. Archie Boyd. As a character Imper-1 $2000 and Over, 
aonator Mr. Beeson has obtained a great
amount of fame and In fact hla reputation THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, 
is such that to-day he stands at the heed 
of lu* cho.cn hue of •work. Mr. Bee nom is 

Imperial Ideas, Bat J «« actor oi tue om school, serving bu ap-
Wesad I's br Milrsllss sir wu Pfen.kresbvv in the dag. of idle old sloth 

p °r ““'«“a* Sir Wll- cwuoau.os, when an actor was m truth a
frld’s Mission to Washlngtoà. ?au «“f“W P*»*- Coming to New lorn

from Dallas, Texas, ais U.rth place, be
With William Garaides In the chair, the I t£u,'5la”9r ,.“.>L‘SK„l,nt<> «"b** t“vor, and

Y M r A on , ,___ MT- Jertmae 1» certainly to oe congratulated
i.m.l.a. on 1 onge-street listened last I uuou sectping such a valuable gentleman 
night to an admirable address by WIMlam *»r lit* tymyany. But Mr. Beeson Is not 
Houston, M.A., upon ''Some Imperial W BwJoNncr of ment that Mr. Jer- Probiems.” He ctonrifled the problems Into I T the ’^ZatlonTTr!

tho*e affecting Europe, Aria, Africa» An»* ^wle, Alta# Grahaau, Murray and Murray, 
tralaala and America. He considered “Eng- ( Thomas. Sedgwk*. Miss Wballen and Uttiv 
laud a Splendid isolation” «a fanciful tenu, I kula Beeson, not forgetting Muster Mardo 
and ela toned that her allies were Germany Brown, a young Oufbuu negro, who is said 

the United States. to 4>e the cleverest Juvenile drum-major and
He was of the opinion that England cuke walker In the country. Mr. Jerome 

would allow no power to occupy a mile says that this season In presenting “A Jay 
upon the Indian Ocean other than the pre- in New York” to the public be will give 
sent occupJers. and was emphatic in de- them the beat-staged, best-dressed and ix*t 
cianng^tnat Russia and England could company that it has ever been his pleasure 

k8.* ,rea6°P of this was to own. They come to the Toronto Opera
J™ acîSd. lzV“l filous man- House on Monday for a week’s engagement,
ner regarding a port in China. The future 1 
of the problem iu Asia would be that the
Himalayas would divide Russian and Bri-, A „ -
tish possessions. China would be a problem ve™ a,nd Pk*tnresqoe drama As
by Itself. R1» Van Winkle,»’ presented last night

He prophesied that very «odn a railway f1 Grand by the Jefferson Comedy Co., 
would connect Alexandria with Cape Town ,n lts Dutch environment, a spirit not „ ,
In Africa. of to-day runnmg through it. II curt-fl Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ollicturt X •

As to Australasia, federation was on the . As u{?rv*“ Wlukle. Thomas Jefferson por-1 v> Price SI .00 ner bottle. Y
boards. trays Washington Irving’s character in a i . x oil F ” - _ .

In speaking of American problems, he re- manner which the nest of he cast do not | y ^g®ncy—0O0 Yonge-*t., Toronto y
ferred to the negotiations now going on at in their parts touch. Kip gains the sym- Sy-VSWSWSMSMIM ®
Washington, and enumerated the various Pafhy of all by his kindly «implicit^ of |
questions being discussed. The lecturer paid I character, a drunken fellow, but one whom 
especial attention to the proposed treaty the dogs and the children lore, who for-
by means of which American warships «wears achnanps, only with the next motion
might be allowed to pass through Cana- to drink again. Thomas Jefferson gave a i UCMDV as aAI ETANI

e?55 * contra t° the convention of very flue conception of this part, nothing I n EL IN rx I IViMV L.C. r\lN,
this nrtviiegr ^heof granting examrerated, hnt with an appreciation of Publlo Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
rnisprivHege, he disliked being tied down I Its flne point*. In naturalness It might c-rowa-v

> a treaty. He maintained, amid np-1 have been Rip himself, clothes, accent, I s* VICTORIA STREET.
Jiauee, that Canada had a right to control fada I expression and all. He was ably as- Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and
'"own and should not be dictated I «toted by Kdtm Carey as Greteben, his Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thot-

rh.STivnifY hv/whell and Hon. Joseph shrew of a wife, who seemed somehow not onghly audited and investigated.
ooytoiu. He was inclined to believe such a. tongue-wagging shrew as fancy pic- Obsolete or complicated accounting

.miJLTi y woald he passed, but It was tured her. but looked the Dutch matron. In thods re-arranged and simplified
eiToua, mu*g „°f » treaty, that ts the sceue in the Oatskllle also, Jefferson modern principles,

urtuy a treaty at all. -| played a quiet, forceful Kip, whom noth-1 Private 11 mis converted to Joint Stock,
insr seems to really rouse, and In pathos, companies.
concentrates his faculties, does the situation Estates wound-up under assignments, 
dramatic Justice, ua when Greteben orders ltirtcerehtp Interests equitably appor- 

. him from the house, and regains the old tiooed.
Cordially Endorse. Kitchener's Col- Phase. A ebrnnge of dress, voice, manner Accounts Opened, syetemlzed and ciosed.

lea* ___ and personality Is well affected, after the Irregularities In account» discovered and
— , ” A 30 years' long sleep, when Kip wakes up | adjusted, etc.
”,,aw «tnnehed. I and finds his gun dropping to pieces In his

Victoria, B.C., Jan 19 —In the r_evi«in I hands, vague wandering old man, he Is now. 
hire to-day Premier " Bemlln called atteu" d”TOly P*thetlc with his ordinary observa
tion to the movement started bv the lier 11 tlons. when no one knows him and he, still _ ____ ________ ___
ernor-General to eecure a iKtmlar an been n- fhe characteristic former Rip. does not as-1 \Tr ANTED—GOOD BO HEM (ONT EUT 
tlon in Canada toward* Kitchener's college *ert himself inelodrajiiat+cally. but seems VV flute—shut G cylinder bore; silver, 
scheme, and commended to the attention of tlmost to leave it to fate whether be ever Answer D. K. A., Grimsby P.O.
the House of the lists about to be opened 18 «TognUed or not. This Is a deeply | , ■ ■■■——:■ .........  , 1 —r.r=
In this province. Col. Baker speaking' for I thought-out rendering, amd one that does 
the Opposition, cordially ' endorsed the I the voting actor credit.. The rest of the 
scheme. The order paper being cleared I company played a good support. Joseph
the House adjourned until Monday, after Jefferson as Derrick Von Beckman, William I ^ HEIR080PHY — A SCIENCE — IÆ8-
the Finance Minister had announced that I Jefferson as Cockles, Jllaurhe Bender as 11, voua, classes, consul tat lone; no for- -----------------
the estimates would 'be brought down Meenle In the fourth act doing good work. tlme telling. English lady palmist, busy CTUT80N & SON, ROOFERS. 21 
earlier than usual this year. The staging Is very pretty and «wivite and M y* Youue-strect ; ladles only. XI Queen east, Toronto. *d

Sandon Bylaw Quashed. I the whole production well worth seeing. | ____________________________________________ ■■ — —— • —--------------- —---------
Mr. Justice Martin this morning gave 

Judgment quashing the Sandon bylaw

:

collNo Commission Charged to
wh

To-day we show a very fine assort
ment of Men's All-Wool Suits In 
neat patterned tweeds In single 
and double-breasted sack styles. 
There are light and dark browns 
and greys and fawns in plain 
effects, small checks and plaids. 
The suits are very carefully finish
ed and are splendid value for Ten 
Dollars.

/J teady employment for man
O tfiat understands malttiouse work 
ttorougkly. C. N. Huetlier, Watertoo.

A SPLENDID AUDIENCE PRESENT. tail: CLIMAX TO SOME IMPERIAL QUERIES3

■tir ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD FITTERS VV and general machlulate. Apply Cntia. 
dlan General Electric Co., Peterboro, Ont.

File® Number» W ere Aaaounced. But 
Eighteen Were Give*, Owing 

to the Euthualasm.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.Lectured onI y®135

BUSINESS CHANCES. n

loo, for sale. For full particulars apply to 
C. N. Hurt her, Waterloo.

The audience in Massey Hall last night 
was thoroughly representative of the best 
musical and social elements at the city, 
and Mr. Suckling has struck the right line 
Fn giving Toronto a taste, regardless of 
expense, of the very best the world af
fords in music. Readers of the American 
press may have thought that some Invisible 
influence was brought to betr on the critics 
in speaking of Sembrich, because of the 
adulation bestowed. Those who heard the 
great prima donna here last season would 
not be among them, but those who had 
not heard this queen of song might. It 
would be Impossible to imagine a soprano 
more pine than her voice. As The World 
emri for if"**”1’ ,ber OI8sn Is not pheuom- 

dled. 10; erasure. I; making a total In- Ity and hSflhmtv1 ‘*,P“™omeu'" ‘or pur. 
crease of 0. and the present membership that i* ^ * carrying quality
894. The treasurer's report showed the —, .i.® ^ope wW* Lu« heavl-

• total receipts to be 85210.07, total expend!- the ‘"‘«“ess. And with
lure *6171.06. leaving » balance ou hand v Ja jvî.Ln ! ?118 au ease of
of 830.02. i , 7;r;7at4?n end a modest bearing which

The following are the officers: Pastor, : uïïvY6 make b*Hr performance a de-
Rev. J. L. Gllmour. B.\.; church clerk, H. I .‘g* ‘o every one who can enjoy a concert.
8. Moore: treasurer. O. W. Brad field; pew 1 Ï™', ?7ricl1 chose the hackneyed “Ah
steward. J. K. Watson ;, weekly offering ‘«m "TravUta," as her prin-steward. H. A. Bramrby. ' -and,.ln «*• beautiful preseu-

A Small Overdraft. “KS? ^ tbe familiar air won a signal tri-
The dvic year of 1808 ended with an when tin» alr’S*11^ 'br2k! uto‘0 applause

overdraft of *11.787.50. This is considered to the bee? flnl?hed. according
a satisfactory ending, and the amount to £„ ,'zLlx>p, ,har ,ldeaI J™‘ there was more 
much smaller than most of the overdrafts A“e <kva bowed to the applause,
of former yearn The receipts for the year „??l_Sb^re mlllng. Then the opera 
were *335.412.95. *2812.96 more than esti- S,” pïoceeded_wltb,and the duo. following b 
mated. The expenses were *407,194.20. the aria, was given. Satignac. behind the p

The chairmen of the various committees *<eoes. furn 1 »hed the tenor, and the audl- 
are figuring on their appropriations. Aid. ebce *“ * good deal that was not ectpect- 
Flndlay of the Board vt Works will ask or pald> for. It was an addition much 
for *99,000, *29.009 in*e than last year, relished. The connecting links were furn- 
He wants the balance for the making of tobed grandly by M. Mollgnac and one 
good roads. Aid. Griffith of the Sewers could imagine he wee listening to the whole 
Committee wants *31,000. opera. An Insistent encore was respond

A Pair of High Kickers. ed to by a repetition of the latter portion.
This ofi ernoon P. O. Johnson arrested summing up. It must be conceded that 

Maggie Burke and IAssle Oonucll. two no- Marcella Sembrich is one of the must dis
tendu» young, women, on a charge of dis- «nguished bel canto vocalists of the day. 
orderliness. While drunk the women. It Her phrasing and modulation could not be 
1» alleged, dented the “can-can" in front excelled, and her executive capacity is 
of J. E. Berryman's store. Merrick-street, nothing short of wonderful Mme dem
and tried to knock the top of his verandah brlch, later on, In the duo from "Hamlet ” 
off. giving on exhibition of high kicking. with Campanari, captivated toe audience 

Polios Points. The singing was very fine In both parts,'
Tom -Murphy came before toe magistrate JP“ while some, in the first seats, thought 

this morning and was committed for trial Powerful baritone was predominant, 
on the following charges: Stealing a roil of f“°*c » little further hack recognized that 
carpet from Patrick & Morrison’s store, toe currying quality of the soprano was all 
York-street. yesterday, and throwing stones tnat could he desired, end the balance au
nt. a G. T. It. train ait liymal, a few miles Pearedi to be perfect. Ail encore was de. 
«oath of the city, on Sept 13, 1895. Mur- manded persistently, and the latter portion irhy's brother, Robert, was sent down for a of the duo was repeated. Mine ' Sembrich 
year for the flutter offence at the time. gave Ardtti's "Parla" waltz as her Vonefml 

William Carmichael, a haekman, will be lag number, and the superb ex«utivTahH 
tried to-morrow on a charge of assaulting ity of the prima douuawas iuthu^disifliv’ 
Arthur Ollue. another cabby. ed, jierhap* more efTeetIvetJ >Z

William Brooks os me before Judge Mon 2k of her previous efforts “tl,er
this morning, committed on the charge of the program, yet a greaV mabvrirv Yih« 
escaping from custody. The prisoner's law- audience remained ae^Ss ty l.be
ycr said Brooks would plead guilty, and he aiIUO Sembrich <iaw! “if bands,
will be brought up on Saturday for ecu- though repeat^iy, and,
tence. î™ putrlnff oa tturir wrap»,

and i^rî? Lri#ViiHllger at 1Urit came fonvurd 
ana aang a ditty, aeeompzijivlmr herself
friCSf*»^t the well-kuown prolog

..v2?iUT,'o.an<I "N<B1 i>Ju Andrai,”
»d* £1*aro- besides taking hla 

8<mi,1rt..hhe 9",from “Hamlet" with Mme.

~'<w f*w-
route ,n5 ?na<’' ‘îe teuor' le UQW to To-
&"d. ha?;;n‘^'!T

each appearance. "1^, by Fl"
f.ür' iand "Bou Jour, Suzon," by Herman 
voiw e«-MWhre 6I*, 8electlo*>«. and -his fine 
hniOe iTn5?Ltl ,niay bit classed between a ro. 
busto and a lyric, appears capable sf nny- 

very often her daughter. All that she ““lug in the tenor line. He* was vot-lfcr 
would permli them to do for her they did, ou»ly recalled after each apnearanro At 
but she did not wish, and they could uot n,° time was he more effective than "when 
compel her to live with any of them. In "Inglng the Alfredo part to Mme SmhH-ï 
her little cottage on Vlncent-fitreet she in the ‘-Previata" music BaHgttnc’Sn .fi*1 
lived her solitary life, the world forgetting.1 ways be welcome In Toronto ™
Slid by the world at large forgot. Hcil Miss Katharine Ruth Hevinsn ,k„pathetic death was the climax io the ti\i- pianist of the concert and ^v* her» 
gedy. for tragedy It was. of her inter years. ! demeanor and «qSrit'e nia vine 
Her sorrowing relatives have the sympathy honors of the even in.» »ed f“cof toe whole community In their sad affile s„methi£ and"

à bZ æ.1, Ur “ drW<‘ «“»re Mere“y 
i» vT ^P***^^ for the opening solo <a)
1 relude In O. shntp minor (8 Rachenaul 
F?5ioaD1. <b> Fire Scene (Wsgner-
i»ni™.L'l,Ut wben she had supplemented 
Dolquln s seventeenth century "Le Cm con," with Liszt’s Hungarian^kantiuda* °in
but efforf' tbmT was nothing for It
but to give more muSIc. A pseity dlttv 

** beautifully played that toe frall- 
,youJfÇ la,dr “ad to again resjion'l, 

»51^1l„8he ,d rt "iftpr repeated bows. Miss 
Heymnn also played the accompaniments 
for ( ainpnnarl and Salignac. Mme. Sem- 
b/ci-b 8 bnsband officiated for his wife 

The next of the grand series of six con. 
certs arranged by Mr. Suckling wUI be 
giiou on Feb. B, with Mon* I'ol I'lanoon 
Mile. Antoinette Trebi'IU and Miss Maud 
McCarthy, violinist, as the artiste.

I
donHI
moi-a-a OR SALE-TUB BUSINESS AND 

furnishings of the Merchants' Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40'A James-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont. ; 24 rooms, furnished ; vnli. 
ed at *2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain. <

e
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto1 ■:

1 ert
’ ■9

ARTICI.ES for sale. at

j| HAMILTON 'NEWS j th-iTN OR SALES—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto. frci

. ü TOVES, RANGES. HEATERS AND 
5 Self-feeders on easy payments; ex- 

changes made: Happy Thought »nd Imperial 
' Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd 142 Dundas- 

Î jltyeet,.J292 Queen-street west.

"Rip Van Winkle.” DR. GULL’S- r Ti;

Celebrated English Remedyl CUStl
,1. « PATENTS.
XX ANUFACTURERS AND^NVESTORS 

—We offer for sate a large line of 
lisw Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 1 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To- ;$ 

'ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

peoj
its iiIlie Canadian Club at Hamilton Dis

cuss a live Topic for This 
Province.

econ<
ACCOUNTANTS. =■S3 Sr YiVETERINARY.

made
differ
migh
at a e

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet, To. 

.tonto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
nljjhL^Telephone 861,

BUSINESS CARDS.
y ADIB8’ HAIll COM BINGS MADE UP I 
I J Into switches equal to new; hair 
bought. M. Palmer, 22 Temperance-street.

nil

LOTTRIDGE ESTATE WON’T PAY MUCH
H

inIn we
ft Is field! That Unsecured Creditors 

Will Get Aboet Ten Cents 
om the Dollar.

Hamflton, Jan. 19.-(Bpedal.)—The debate 
section et the Canadian Club this evening 
discussed the following question: “That 
the establishment of technical schools In 
Ontario 1» desirable."

C. R. T. Fessenden supported the reso
lution In a paper, in which he advocated 
the teaching of the principles of science to 
scholars up to 10 or 12 years, and those 
over tost age to receive literary and manu
al training In equal portions. Mrs. Hood- 
-ess advocated domestic science and Rev. 
Whltcombe, Rev. Mr. Miller, S. J. Ireland, 
W. (McEechern and others took part In the 
discussion. The meeting agreed to the re
solution. Eta-wan Martin tans in the chair.

Reese of Refuse.
The House of Refuge Committee, with 

Aid. Hnrd In the chair, held Its first meet
ing this evening. Snpertntendcnt Rac ask
ed for several improvements In the way of 
boilers and tanks. The committee decided 
to ask for an appropriation of *9009.

The Lottrldge Estate.
The prtmfinal creditors In the Lo'l trtdge 

assignment arc the Canada Life Assurance - 
Company end the Bank of Hamilton. W 
to said the former bus u 'claim for *95,Odd. 
which 1s fully secured. Those who knot* 
something of the state of affairs say 
the unsecured créditer» wtiLget no 
than 10c on the dollar. :r,T 

Baptist Chsrch Ai 
The fifty-fourth annual meeting of the 

James-street Baptist Church was held 
evening. A tea meeting preceded the busi
ness meeting. The report- showed the 
church to be In a flourishing condition. The 

. members on toe roil Jan. 1, 1808, number
ed 665; added by baptism. 12; by letter, 
30; reinstated. 1; dismissed by letter, 23;

onu
j

ii 1
II1:1!

THE B. C. LEGISLATURE

The FiA DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
J\. furniture, w'thoot removal; reasonable 
rale». 73 Adeialde-stieet east. 2411

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
__ _ billheads, dodgers or labels,
roc. a., ia. Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-st. 240

22lOOO»
ARTICLES WANTED. <The Kei

Toroi

?
piU. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, li 

King-street west. Toronto. ed
«

cKBNNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
fancy costumer. 159% King west.Mt

PERSONAL.
RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 

six for *1. Arcade RestauranLT THE FORT ERIE R!

Spring Meeting Wll 
Jsly IS—The 

Resnll
Buffalo, Jan. 19.—The 

yesterday of Waiter O. 1 
iM. Hendrle, secretary 
*pactively of the High; 
Club, which operates tbi 
of which Fort Erie la to 
caused something of a 
circles. Messrs: Parmer 
<IB from Detroit In the 
gered but a few hours, r 
arrange track and other 
toe opening of racing a 
too spring. During toe 
Highland Park, magnate: 
quols by appointment 
burgh. Buffalo, manager 
art A Co., who repre.cn 
of foraer lienors, wlih-h 
Port Erie raring plant, t 
the original Fore Erie J. 
expired last October. Ar 
matters between the pres 
track and toe Highland 
were conduit ed with mi 
for at the dose of their 
iner said to a repo 
tost "matters look 
meeting. Mr. Foeburgh 
that the traek will be ir 
tiOo and he has In contenu 
cd Improvements.

"The dales here for th 
will be June 27 to July 
nineteen days of racing. 
Canadian raring will ope 
log at Toronto on May 3 
pices of the Ontario Jim 
then quite likely that th 
on to Montreal for a shoi 
Bel Air track, on which e 
ments are contempla toil, 
could then come to Hatnll 
benefit by a brief rest a 
meeting, and from Ha milt 

"Stakes will be Issued a 
flee of the Highland Park 
week, and should be read 
within a few days. Thi 
Feto. 80."

On toe subject of offlei 
said that nothing had beoi 
would not be for several 
would not substantiate th. 
Keough would be the Judi 
no starter luul been select 

He expreseed keen regr 
death of Judge Carter, li 
he said that Jockeys Bit 
KuiHIvan had all been rein 
enc* to toe wishes of Mr

I ■NfABCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JJX contractors,103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.nl'SY HEADING HEADS AT 414 

Jj Yonge-street. Prof. Campbell, enter-
. , —------- —-, —u—, jm.viiu.u,,, physlog-

oui be nas un- UOIniyi palmistry Broadway Il-all, to-night, 
mferes,et'?f'Un^l 8 o'clock. Sliver cbllsettoo. 

h by surrounding himself " "
\\ this season with one of 
ÿ'i the most admirable cun-

Stuart Hobson on Mondnjr. __
v-ldlng for the raising of *15,000 for"flumVng I Stuart Robson has ever been a prime fa-1 talnmeutT’ wik-iitiflc, ‘nhrenoTagy 
and making improvements in toe channel Lvorlte with theatregoers, but ’’•* 1
at Carpenter Creek, so as to protect toe I ___ doubtedlr
city of Sandon. from floods. Section 1451 the
of the Municipal Clauses Act provides for 
VmuiçJJ bonwing money for such work as 
•pweeutbig the obstruction or fouling of 
stream*, water courses and drains."

The Judge held that the wording of the 
byla w in question • does sot come within the 
term* of section 145, and therefore it must 
be quashed with costs.

pro-

• \ MONEY TO LOAN.
i;:. ,j
Il II!

Miner Matters.
The Street Railway Company has for

warded the city toe cheque (or mileage 
and percentage tor the last quarter of 1898. 
It amounted to *3902.21. For the same 
quarter In 1807 the amount was *4183.49.

Vlsu-General Heenan of Dundas to 
ciriug Irom a revere illness.

Mr. A. J. Parker of Port Jefferson, L.I., 
father of Mm A .T. Freed, city, died Sun
day." in hto 84th year.

,J'hp Ladies' Social II y of St. Mary's 
Catbqdral held a suecesnful at home and 
concert thi* evening.

The funeral of the late James Blowea 
took place this morning.

The furniture of the Young Men's Liberal 
Club bu* been sold to a saloonkeeper. The 
club was once a power in political circle», 
but latterly it has fallen on evil days.

.lyf DNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL i.TX mortgage. Lursoulleu, Hall * Payue, 
bv Adelaide street east.rxUMINlON SECRET SERVICE AND 

LJ Detective Agency) Thomas Flynn, 
panle* ever called, upon I Manager, _t orger.es, embezzlement cues 
to support an,individual Investigated, evidence collected for sollcl- 
stai ; a support, by the tors, etc. For over 20 rear* chief detective 
way, when Includes|and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

system. Office, Medical Council Building. 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

f rn u BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
JL on first mortgage'* security; three 

plane of repayment. Apply Aid Sayings 
und Loan Company, 60 yt Adel aide-street
east.

recov-

li tb»t
more more prominent:- names 

than are usuaUly found 
on one play bill. This 
ts condueively 

t ed jn names 'aitbmH- 
k ted, .where are found 
P Frank 0. Bangs, Harold i -w-x 

liusaell, Theodore Bab-1 II 
cock, George Faunce- 

Koh- 
, Ger-

I
Af ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
ivJL cd. Ellsworth's, 200, 20u^ and 211 
i uuge-street, opposite .^lftqrt.

A Ran on Snble Ruffs.
It isfl't often that the fur store would 

have the quantity sufficient to keep up the 
Mg all-day run that J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 
Yunge-Ktireet, had yesterday, on those two
^to'a nTga^^wp^ti^^Mceto- rimped I STUART «0B80M. fort, Mra. Stuart 
neck., with head*, claws and tentallsTml I „n. Mr

InTSS^hS oTftSuS £? S"SPfc^3l%ve^ ,X^a 7e"

notable players with vehicles to display ntand Is made, will be the only revival of 
their talents. “The Meddler" was built I any at last year'* plays. The cast at the 
to order for Mr. Robson, whom it is said I company to now stronger than it was then, 
to fit with remarkable accuracy. Miss I the comedy .will be more attractive by be- 
Marle Rurrougbs, the leading lady of Mr. lug aporially staged, which was hot done 
Robson s company, has many admirers In before, and the many npplfoatlons for seat, 
Toronto. She is accounted not only one | ever since the announceutent was .made ou 
of the best actresses appearing on toe Am- the theatre program Insures crowded bouses 
eriean stage at the present time, but a wo- all week. The regular sale opens this morn- 
man of unequalled beauty as well. Mis# | lng.
Burroughs has been receiving much favor- o
able criticism for her artistic portrayal cfl .the i6le assigned her In "Thi Meddler." _ “Silver Klngv tomlng,
Not ooTy does heir acting come f.n for much I .,0ne t.o* <ltidck-est ea>d raewt extmor- 
acelalin, but alwo her gowns, which have ^“at have been majle iu the
created a decided seneatlon viSerever they tneatrlcal line w«» connmmmat.ed yenterdoy 
have been shown ; they are Huld to be pUvnuoon In Buffalo. Manager M. N. Itob- 
models of the French modiste’# art and BIJmi Theatre >yaa In that
perhaps the most elaborate and origlnaili in I c‘fy * turned tbuit ft lie talk bf~the to am
dewgn and finish ever Imported. Maud was the phenomenal btwlne*» which Carl 
Granger, another member of Mr. Robson’s , aW.ÏLwaJL do4l£ w1!!1 hls «wporb re
company, waa one of the three leading la- li',®1 ,of rho RUver King.” one of the best 
dle« of that famous stock organization, the J7Lma£ cv*7 wrliten. Mr. Robinson
Union Square Company of New York. The f*?mL Kiin ..an<1„, Se ITau1t !w thlt 
other two were Rose Rytinge and Clara -/“a uZ 51ng. wIn the attraetluei 
Morris. -Mrs. Stuart Robeon Ik well remem- Jl î!1^trfi.nîx»,we6Â' J Ï1* yy111
b<‘red as n member of her ddstlngmahtnl bus- nJLl,/t#wP^?phl4^afi *h^« , llfP?w1n huH
band’s company for quite a few seasons 8iUver Kln<r In Pbronto at
past. FotiülMy her greatest succetw wns > I,opular Drlot* 
scored as the Widow Opdlke In “The Hen
rietta.”

J SITUATIONS yACANT.this
H Vf OX BY LOANED SALARIED TÉO- 

XTA p.e holding permanent positions with 
i,...mislbie oonesrus upon their owu names, 
without sv-'irlty; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

O YOU WANT A SITUATION 7 - IF 
so. send us your name and address 

and 5c. and we will put your name In our 
Daily. The Uueford Oompany, llox 70, 
World.

i IHi
T y you want to borrow money
X on household good,, pianos, organs, 

horses nnif wagons, call and yet 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay

ments by the month or week ; all transac
tion, confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Kl-e-«treet west ed 7

' 'Awas
INTERRED IN THIS CITÏ. ycles, 

oor ’ill
The Remains of the Late Mrs. Wil
liamson Brought Here From Strat

ford—Story of Her Life.

rter
well1Where to Go.

daH°lTal°au'.e‘&=f 3&Ï

resort* south. Go via Lehigh Valley 
read route of the Black Dlamlud Express 
In connection with Atlantic Coast Line and

ss
on Robert B. L#wl». Canadian passenger

firing83 aeo,treet- Boerd

MKn.il-Stratford Beacon, Jan. 10.
Mr. Ernest S. Williamson, private secre

tary to Hon. J. M. Gibson, and his sister, 
Mrs. T. E. Robertson of Toronto arrived

LEGAL CARDS.
............. .

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
tl • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg, pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

v in the city yesterday afternoon and arrang
ed for the conveyance of the remains vf 
their mother, whose death In thli^city was 
recorded yesterday, to Toronto, where In
terment will take place to-day. Her death 
was, I)r. Dunamorc say a, caused by apo- 
lde*y. ency of $101,318.

Air. WJfllhktnsuu, in- talking to The Beacao, , Montreal, Jan. 19.—(8pe<'lal.)—The meet- 
said that the Impresaluji that had seemed of E. A. SniaU A Go.’a creditors took 
ito have got abroad that hia mother had to-day, when Mr. A. W. Stevenson,
not be ou provided with means to live com- accountant, presented a statement of the 
lorUUiiy was Incorrect. Ever since toe firm’s position. Korn this it appears that 
fawtiy heard cf her whereabouts—she waa tfae total liabilities nhiount to g.387.944.41 
living In Stratford some years before they “n<* the assets to leaving a nom-
km.nv of her bedng here—she has had an tuiU deficiency of *191,818.12. 
allowance of |uiou a year, and had noocca- fbe ordinary creditors rauk for $383,7(M; 
«ion to work lor a living. Since her Him- privileged creultora $:Rk)G, and the Canad.an 
band baa been living in England the money of (V>ramerce $58,032.
has been paid reguturly by her sou. Whe n i he totaJ amount of English and for- 
he came here Mr. Wlliiamnon found severul p*lfn UabUitlea reaches $34,u00, while the 
letters hi the iH>stoffice addreaaetl to nis principal Canadian creditors are: Mrs. K* 
mother, one of which wa« the registered A. Small, $127,811. Rosamond Woolen Co., 
letter he hud sent containing her remit- Almonte, $10,744.80; Demlulou Woolen 
tance. Mfg. Co., Montreal. $10,091.63: Auburn

Mr. Williamson said that both he and JVooIen Co., IVterboro. $10,502.78; 51.
h-1s slater had wanted their mother to come J^ber, Sons & Co., $07(Mi.78; The R. Forbes 
and live with them in Toronto, but she prt- (;° » Hespele-r, $5190.93; Montreal Cotton
ferred to stay In Stratford. They kept up C<x, $5924.07; Dominion Cotton Mills Co.,
a regular correspondence with her and vis- $4227.83; 'Montreal Woolen Mills Co., $4028.- 
Ited her occoalouaWy. They had expected \*\ Cornwall Mfg. Co., $3017.82; Estate
her to pay them a visit In Toronto about J<din GUI les Co., Carleton Tlace, $24.V>.48; 
this time, and tt was on account of not 7 he Gault Bivw. Co., Limited. $2189.52; 
having heard front her for a couple of R*»k of Nova Scotia $1587.90; W. J. Ste- 
weeks that he waa led to «end a teJegrani them &. tk».. Montreal, $1560.24; Munderloti 
to Dr. Duusmore, which enusvd the seuivli & Co., $15dl.56; Excei&lor Woolen Mills, 
resulting in the discovery of her Ueutu. Mr. Montreal, $1009.94; Boas Mfg. Co., St. Hya- 
Wllllamaou and Mrs. Robertson were both **.?, °* $*^-^*7: Canada (Colored Cotion
greatly dlstresse<l over their mother's Cm, $921.19; Belding, Paul & c<k,
ioneiy death. ^<7.40; Dwbnnits & Co., $684.15; A. a.

The late Mm WMlamtvm was -the da ugh- MeDouga II & <’o., $606.01; A. McDougal * 
1er of Rev. Benjamin Jones, n clergyman y0** ewJrlO; Merchants' Cotton Co., $637.66; 
who waa first a Methodist and afterwards *• J-* WRmn & Co., $630.35; Adam Ivoman 
became a Prewbyterian minister. She mar- * ^<>n, Sherbrooke, $582.80; Cortlcelli Silk 
ried eerly *n life and lived happWy <f<»r Sf- Johns, $540.83; 8. T. Willett,
many years with her liuwband In a beautl- * hamWy, $478.81; McIntyre, Son & Co., 
ful home dn Braimrton, surrounded by an $*19.90; (leorge D. Ross & Co.. $406.37: 
affectionate family and many friends. Her *’oster, Martin & Gironard. $400; CemraJ 
voluntary aeuaraUon some eight years ago Agency. $371.80; Royal Electric (jo., $314.56- 
from her husband and family 1« a sad story. J- TtiounpRon. Montreal. $311; F. B* 
adhere was cause for 4t other than a Mathys. Montreal, $285; Montreal Water
grotsing weakness in her mind. She con Id - proof Co., Montreal, $210.60; K. Green- 
have retained her home in Brampton even «hl<4d«. Sou & Co., $180.46; Walker Bros 
after her alienation from her family If she Montreal, $147.64; Standard Shirt Co 
wt're so dispCMCtl, for her husband offer-.»d Montreal. $1,*«. -
to make It over to her. 8he hud spent some A eonmtittee, composed of the largest 
time lu an a**yjuin before conning to Strut- creditor*, was named to confer with Mr 
ford and had been dl»cliarge<l as cured. 8he Small and will report at a future meeting
«fierwards left her home and her where- ----------------
aboute was not known until she became a 
patient at the Stratford Hospital.

The husband, who aurvivw, Is a member 
of the firm of Bitter & Wiltiaintron. cattle 
dealers. The children surviving are: Mr*.
T. EX Robert sou. Purkdnle: Mrs*. Baynon. 
wife of the Registrar of Portage la Prairie;
T. Williamson. Montreal. Canadian agent 
for hi* father'* firm ; F. EX WINiamson. pho
tographer. of Pnrkdale: A. C. WHHammn. 
an artist. In France, and Ernest 8. WH- 
llamsou private secretary to Hon. J. M.
G (boon. The latter le well known to book 
lovera a* having the ttnvet collection of the 
work* of Charte* Dickens and literature 
pertaining thereto hi Canada.

The late Mr». Wllliaimeon lived a lonely 
life in Stratford, but It waa her own hum**.
Krery month her son «une to see her nud

■
E A. SMALL & CO.’S CREDITORS. J

I E. MAN aFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
O , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
King-street west.

PERSONAL.
Meeting Held In Montreal Yeatèrday 

—X li ere le a Nominal Dcfli-I-
20

o»® G. W. Ross Is confined' to hisI j: room

Archdeacon Phalr of Winnipeg is In town 
ror a, few daj's.

ûn? ,F «re registered at
Bt. Denis Hotel, New York.
*B^r',Noa? of StreetsTlIle to eou-
anklc <0 the houw' owlc3 to a sprained

Leonard, general superintendent of 
the ( ,1 ,IL, left for Montreal last night to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Jubb. '

I*BANK W. MAUUCAN, BARRISTER, 
£ solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
«ireet. Money to loan.

1f;

ii 8 m Z1AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.n
ja-TOtofs.^œ- «
lirr rdca,eranct-J-M-uw,Te- q-c:-i

i
Mile. Toronta at Buffalo.

i T,he.Pto P,,rra Company, of which Mel- 
I ba is toe principal artist, has been in Duf- 

„ , „yel M,nsirels. falo this week. Mile. Toronta (Mias Fkxr-
The Royal Foresters' Mlnstrela' concert, once Briment) of tld» city 1» a member of' 

under the patronage of Dr. Oronbyatekha, the company, and the BuffaJo paper,, enenk-i 
H.U.K., Independent Order of Foreetere, and 1?,*.°^ "lorniien," which was presented 
Temple Mneampment, to be held in the Ve- Wednesday Lright, have eomnllinetitnry 
'tilion on Thursday next, Jan 20, promises I wo™* *» »IV of the Mieaeda of Mile. To-

WÆT no 'ZTt'TXl tahu^r,,a' ‘''V""' ^
rome time tritiniug^Xr ‘^Ve^ LÏ

tore ‘ wh'J^l^2hî0ofle.b raiml °,,ettlnR <>v‘‘r- nnL7n,'' but when she had coMcried h'éraeïf 
.. *' Wlieu 'tigltt of the best eudmen of sufficiently the audience began to realize 

there will lie a 'hat she represented, vocally, more Ihnri fancy drill and march by members of the "”v other member of the east. Kite to n” 
Encampment and Tranpet Hand, liealUqn a oll|v In the beginning of her career
oto£ k**^' IriHh' It'itrh und lr,l,'L,‘rfÆj:,;,K,,'tïDltip* te> «dvai.ee in the
other jq ax-laities by the following artists- ■ direction her correct style and ar- 
James I>e Lnneey. James Dura, toe (four- L‘*«î teinperament ought io nrlng about

sus. v•iSK-«s» : i.ete.STJtt.'afrv.tr, H. itrquhnrt P) Brown ^e^m ' a"’7', '"nïom,r ""toner. She deep-
open* on Yfomiu v *»■ 5. Tni? pl.i.u cno<l her hold on tb«* lint oner* by the *w ihsI-Arsons, Yongl-rti^q1 *■ Ambn”e Keut F«mg voice. This little

K alri from TVroiWo 1-c* grown wonderfully
------------ In dramatic tone during the I tut year, and

“The Gypsy Qaaan ♦» aive» pn^mitte «of ultimate *11 of largo

KSSia? durinK the

sœ^djswsiaar jaS* H
relient directrew. ea an , x"

Mr. M. O. Dickson district passenger 
agent of toe Grand Trunk, Is confined to 
hia home with a severe attack of grip.

G. 3. It, officials Davis and Quick are 
attending the annual meeting of the Mk-hl. 
gan Passenger Agents’ Association la De
troit to-Dight.

At the Arlington: James K Andrew, 
New York; William Barker, St. Catharines; 
P II Gllmour, Montreal; Mr and Mrs N 
Burrows, Oweu Sound.

If ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHIP- xVJL ley & Middleton Maclaren. Maedon- 
aih, Shepley A Donald, Barrister», Solid 
lore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to Iota 
on city property at lowest rates.
tFTlMBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JY Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
O; H. Porter.

T.onn ft RATRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
XJ lleffors. Patent Attorneys, ate.. • 
Quebec. Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
homer Toronto-street. Toronto! money to 
Jnat». Arfhnr F. T»bb. Jam®* Baird.

II
LOCAL TOPICS.A

Try the Asiatic 
Alive Bollard.
vlslonal'roilrt. Ba"k ““ J* beford the Z»'

new smoking mixture.

V
Takaaasses Wins

New Orleans. Jan. 10.—' 
«vu good. Our Nellie and 
■winning favorite,. First r 
Takanassce. Ho (Maher), 4 
of Bethlehem, oo (Southard 
Gore II.. 104 (C. Combat. 
1-1514. John Baker. Slatei 
Guide Rook, Oanova and < 
ran.

Miss Lizzie fell end brok< 
the start.

Second rare, 6 furlongs—I 
(Frost). 6 to 1, 1; Ned \ 
Dean). 11 to 5. 2: Na adora 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Tt

License Inspector Dexter Interviewed the 
Attorney-General yesterday.

The Cara I Clnb will hold (ts 
per to-night in the club house.
JnTX-re iTn f*rnlngs for the period 
Jnn. 8 to Jan. 14, show a dccre/se of $40,-

On sno-ther page will be found Dan Fltz-
5hTitdve bargain*, mieh asjhl, 5-ye.ir-
old Rye, at U5e per quart, and «hcr».

Rev. Mrs. Nelllla returns ‘ her sincere 
thanks to toe ladies of Toronto who were 
so very kind to her during her late lilacs a.
«,Lhe.arF.1*emr' at 'hp Union Station re- 

[h rt that they have handled an unusually 
urge number of corpses during the past

1
'is annuel sup- .. 1îe,v.Y W-, T- Stackhouse of the First Bap

tist ( hui-eb. \ anvoin-er, has areopteil a call 
from Rossiand to snck-eerl Rev. .1 H Best 
who Is going Irnck to Windsor, Ont.
At the Grand Union: A J Bennett Row- 

man ville; If F MeGelon, Parry Sound- 
Thomit* ( orbett, Niagara Falls; G W < lei

a ziiiîz^è
BrotkvlUe!1’ Mury a:' "

1
! toft MARRIAGE LICENSES.I J t
TJ" "s.iiARA.isSUKROFMAÜïïrAGii
XX# Licenses. 5 Toronto-strset Even-

gs. 580 Jarvls-etrset
'I

:
s/tern^e^^ortoe^le^Viiyii'!?:

Brown IVallaee were Interred. The funer
al was largely attended, and took place 
from the residence of hto mother at 33 
Ollve-avenne. •

Rev; 1-nvf. Cody of Wycliffe College 
Sire a Iretore this evening In Pankdale Col
legiate institute on “Otlmpsea oi Italy ” 
The lecture will be Illustrated by lantern 
views by Mr. Whittemore. Mr E F 
Clarke. M.P., will preside. '

The death of Itday, the 3-year-old daugh- 
te,J.îLMr' Al,r,f1 McLean of 154 I-Ippln- 

,ou .^ed.ne*^?y- Uladp Ihe sec
ond death 1n the family this week. On 
Monday his 0-year-old daughter passed 
away from convulsions.

OPTICIANS.
rri oitoNTÜ OPTICAL.....PARLORii. fiii
X. Yonge-street, upstairs. A full Il2e of 
spectacles and. eyeglasses kept In stock at

‘rv
! V:

-

tk
Will

Gvvrge IV Graham, M.L.A., headed a de- 
pma tlon from Brorkvllie j-estmlay to the
w a s' no t^ine'i ti 1 o n fd*!r 1 'u f‘u 1 ’ The business

Mr. Justice McMahon yesterday gave 
udgment dismissing the action of Hluton- 

burg Village against the Ottawa Street 
Railway Company.

The contributions continue to poor In for
mro!81';? Citi!dr,'a ««pul- w^to unnight the total amount since the anneal 
was made aggregated *21,221.03.

M,r- T APen, exeentor for the Samuel 
[-ati c"*a,e' has issued a writ against Mr. 
?• M. Duggan for *72,46i, a murtgag 
form property in the Couuly of York.
t Ve*tT?'ay 'm<>n?in« the funeral of the tote 
Julia De-van, widow of the tote Thomas 
Devon took place to Rt. Michael's Ceme
tery, from her late home at 68 Bireh-ave.

ART. 1a special T....wV-7r”~1f0Î»TMr-*F0RTBÏre
Toronto!1*’ HOO™: 24 Kln*a"«rfN -‘hif •ii

~w:;
(rJ

ii !1
Bljoa Theatre.

A e,!)Tdl<1 bon-e enjoyed the performamce

sy?r»W5jsa,
Jtown Iriots. rhC* quartet of plaverstime' "At/hed,^',l:d h;‘,r>r^w h<£eyt£?s 
time. Another art which has filled all
roqiitaemenls Is the are of the Graham.

het.nK, fspreiaiiy strong, i-.-àti------------------------------------------------------------------- --
ha, eauêhtn’iT ion£a1l‘?h’L nt Anna Held. T? LLIOTT HOL'BE, CHURCH AND bHU- 
Kfr.JtlSS? ^5 ,n Miss AHco -Ci ..wr streets, ouuoslie the Metro pollue
IVtzglbbrms piays a good violin and sings 8‘-.MI«liael's Churches. Elevators ani 
Ifry well. Another are re mpnlt , *" steam heating. Church-street cars front 
given by toe Two Genres—the 0,1 <! Lnlon Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. Wher of the team being a J^d orVnTJl Bitot, propriétés. 7 ‘
lfoi.se* have rol«1a?l wrek 71?^. lJT«*------------------------------------------------------
b«ve the toUUs

this death roll.

Mr*. R. V’. Rofppf*. <Mie of th* most active 
church worker* of Klng*U>n, Is dead.

Tlrntna» < '»hjen a rerident of Klagrton 
for -i >vnra, died «ut the ago of 50. lie 
leaves a widow and a family of seven.

Jolm Walker, n painter at the G.T.R. 
shoo* London, wa* atvk-ken with paralrsls 
and died In <i few boar*. He formerty‘liv
ed iu Hamilton.

- !.HOTELS.

5snp HE GRAND UNION,
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.I || Pr«

■1 c VRLTON
street.

HOTEL, 153 YONOE- 
Bates vuu dollar per day. 

v* urm rooms, tipeela! attention given ^ 
diulng-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.E a Iasy to Take 

asy to Operat i
At the Prince»».

itaxysj; £?. 
skt-mEtî £5 jïï'sü'x
munit ci Tuls fanion» vQBiedy hist venr findtkm'» ÎKrteJi beTg to|t,yc?/â„?,rLd
,'JIA .w LTî? ,hPri‘- wil1 have the t,»por- 
th2 tbe aameily now. "All
the Comforts of Home" enjoy, the reputa
ind toirein'*Sere b* be*11* the most sensible 
anil laughable eotnedy of the stage. Wben
Lrerei™nJid<Te<L.th!t ,hl* <rone<Iy wn* the 
starting block of the most successful toea- 
trleal enterprise ever started In Toronto,
It should be an emeellent recommendation

«kîs as. r tUûLtTur,°he,a(”un:: _____________ __
few of the^urreent patrons cV^iic'"iritore» gtod to'‘Ù lha,!h,h" Vupen will b> 

who saw All the Comforts oi Home*’ last Ambassador. * M C/boate *• Amerkran

i! me on
prit

t ■■'LSGeorge G can tinder, known all over H8 
s-twld as a tusker of vfollu., died on Bum

_air, sad Mrs. J<*n Moctison, former1 v of 
letcrboro, who moved to Ulenelto, Man.. 
to September. 1898, have Inst tort six out 
of seven of toeir family in 10 days by diph-
^Tïrl. î?v'eZ>J' °ne ePan"' «“the eld-

i - Are features peculiar to Hood’s Plus. Until; , 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one ru t:

lUe Demon Dyepepaa-ln olden times ir 
was a popular belief that demons raoVed

In those who by carelose of unwise living 
invite him. And once he entered m,n it

The Hamburg-American Une steamer Ai- MttSSrtf “ro i>owtlilri'’..ct°'i.i lh,ti ««d* 
tow n" by “a" brôksL8 ' nmn2ll,,ld,î of tiuee“"- T,ll,Dt frletul to do battle for hhn'wlto thî 
Queenstow'n » 5?,^’ ^^'•to^tiS.516 ^

C*

Hood’s l \ youU F-TO-DATE
Somerset

HOTEL — THE NEW

^rnsr,u,<i-,3^ ISSrh^H
per day. We can furnish rm»ms with board 
for single gentlemen. Wlnehester and 
f/hureb-street ears pass the door; 
mbmte* from T’nlôn Ktatlon, r™
6987. Wm. Hopkins, proprietor.

/i an
J-J ENRY A. TA Y LOR,

DRAPER
Full Drks* Suits and Tuxedos 

Our Specialty.

the ROSS 1 N BLOCK, TORONTO.

sfSlWSSn?
at 9.30 a.m. y * '> be*lm In-day

slra
fig’ll

comsaid: “ Yon never know you 
hgve token « pill till It Is «H 
aver.” 2BC.C.L Hood ft Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only pWe to take with Hood's tomwoiiua

Pills eight
Telephone

THE HAROLDed Always.

th?o«mU1wimo,g,,toku, f;y Mwm oo

—...........

VltallserMakes Hazellon".
cores Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Erals s I o n * . 
Stunted Development
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abase—s never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. *2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Tonge-etreet, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

1 r»

- r <-

-, S
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FRIDAY MORNING) THE TORONTO WORLD
JAJNUARY 20 1809 Ii nr■ Y^ 1 3VTO RENT X

1 win. MA.^2S^w1fcreed the 883,6

Waterloo (2): Goal. Hensell; point. Cook; 
cover-point, HlHrorn; forward*; Strier, 
John», Seagram and Robson.

•'Unequalled under $3." C1DEJMI OF If
I, Eleven of the 17 Handicap Winners 1 l^iïlç* 

fl_—J at Hamilton From This ? TT 1110

English

’■W/VWWWWWVWVWTO RENT-LOT 46. 1ST CON, 
kham. adjoining Richmond HlN 
ontainlng ac*f acre», la to ree«, 

1st of April. Apply to Thomn» 
Uebmond Hill.

The “Keith”The Prompt Coat.
x• • •

Delivered an hour after you order it
Such slight alterations to sleeve and 

collar as you may desire, made almost 
while you wait, by a rapid-action 
tailoring department 

• • •
Order_your Overcoat or Suit the day 

you want it-—wear it the same after
noon.

If, when it has been sent home, you 
don t like it, send it back and get your 
money.

ShoeThe Draws in Groups 6 and 7 am 
the Games for Four of To

ronto’s Clubs.

help wanted. ♦
T. R. C. or Waterloo?

The Toronto Bowing Olnb had their Anal 
work-out lam night In the Victoria Rink, 
and they are In the beat of shape for the 
match to-night at Guelph with Waterloo. 
It la expected that over 200 people will ac
company the team to the Royal City. A 
apecial train wHl convey the Toronto ex- 
emrionlst* to the aeat of war, leaving the 
Union Station at 6.20 o'clock. The train, 
which wflfl be exactly the game aa last 
week, will return to the city lmmedlate'y
after the match. The Q.O.R. Bugle___ _
has been engaged for the occasion, and a 
hot time may be expected In Guelph this 
evening.

Waterloo wHi have a special train with 
two or three hundred supporters. The team 
win be: Goal, Koehler; point, Forrester; 
coverpolnt, Joe Seagram; forwards, Hen- 

» Lwflton, domes and Ed Seagram.

Varsity or Wellington» Î 
Varsity and the Wellingtons wind np 

their hockey round to-nlgbt *n the Mutuaf- 
atreet Rink, when a good game may be ex- 
>ected. The Wellingtons have practised 
lard since the first match, and many of 
their supporters are confident that they will 
make np the lost ground. The game will 
start at 8.30.

i
ÏD—ENERGETIC AGENTS IN 
ry locality in Canada, to sp'ij 

R. B. Hayhop * Oo., Tea and 
iporters, 48 Church-street, Tt>. 3.50 U Side of the Line.

j HAMILTON THISTLES KNOCKED OUT. KING, WAYPER, M’CARTNEY, 19 EACH.x EMPLOYMENT FOR MAN 
understands melthouse work 

. c. N. Huetber, Waterloo.
You can search this broau city 
over and you will not find a $5.00 
shoe that is any better than the 
Keith shoe sold here at $3.50.

In style, finish and wear they are 
the constant surprise of shoe men.

Keith’s great factory at Campello, 
Mass., makes 6,000 pairs a day— 
and in quantity there is economy 
for the consumer.

Ird-sevbrai, good fitters
general machiniste. Apply Cnna- 

■al Electric Co„ Peterboro, Ont.
Close of the Iatenatloaal Shooting 

Toaraameat—Sweeps at Birds 
and Targets.

Band
$Baeen City Carters Beat Torenti 

aad Have a Longer Lead Tobaccos Ïfor City Trophy.
Play la the Ontario Tankard primary 

matches is now in order, and the games 
have already started. Eight winners win 
he returned for the finals, the groups hav
ing been considerably reduced ert the semi
annual meeting In October, 'fée drawings 
have been made In gronps, In which Toron
to dobs are Interested as follows:

No. 6, umpire, W. O. Matthews, first 
ronml—Parkdale

USINESS CHANCES.
■SINESS^AND FÙRNÏSHÏNGS 
'he Commercial Hotel." Water, 
r. For full particulars apply i0 
her, Waterloo.

— Hamilton. Jan. 10.—The big International 
handicap In connection with the Hamilton 
Gun Club's tournament was completed to- 
dag. Exactly 00 men shot and 17 of .them 
got « share of the money. The Canadians 
got the beat lof tfx too. 11 of the IT wln'- 
nere bring from this side, while a wifcy

«John Guinane i ÆiSuS'j. w«yp«r«.«SVSIU1 VAUlliailU prier and William McCartney shot 1» live
birds each out of 20. and each received 
$01.66. Norton of New York «hot for birds 
only and made 10. but got no money, being

WHY TORONTO IS NOT IN WESTERN. CS
received $23.33 each were: Mayhew of

League Offered $3300 to Buy Irwin ' SSii 2?oma4,v°n>ok8/x-H^milî?n ; **. Back* 
On# » «s. Hilktourg; James Crooks, Hamilton; H.Out for Loftus, But That Bates, Kidgetown; T. Gardner, Hamilton;

Wee Not Enongh. J. Smyth. Hamilton; George Briggs. TO
MS Iwaukee, Jan. 19.—“I am afraid the 4* PMMpe Toronto; H. Kirk over,

Wieotoru League is making a mistake In Burkhard Buf-placing too much -reliance in Cleveland HamitM^^nd1^ V^*0D*
£«!Mi?Ulr1d 8errb “ïbe haàjrap.B-iQNYhée'blgUïh% were: A 
"f Tftr, t,ros8 bbe Milwaukee olnb, King, Hamilton 28 yard»: J Wayper, Hea- 
' , __, prier, 80 yards; William McCarthy, Buffalo,

I am convinced that Cleveland would 27 yards; A Phillip», George Briggs, Toron- 
be a great town for the league, bnt that to, T Gardner, Thomas Crooks, Janies 
muddle to St Louts will not be settled In Crooks, J Smyth, Dr. WHson Hamilton; 
time to decide one way or the other., I feel H D Kickover, Fredonla; J Norris Burk- 
that Von der Ahe will be given the club by battit, Buffalo; H Bates, Rldgetoiwn; S 
the courts, and then, where will Cleveland hairbnrn, Manitoba ; R Backus, Hlilsburg; 
stand? Even if Von der Ahe should lose Mahew, (66), Utica.
Ills case the first time he will, no doubt, _ Wayper, the Canadian champion, did the 
appeal to a higher court, and thereby tie best shooting, as he had the largest handl- 
up the deal fee another month or two The and used his second barrel but sixoonrts wUl mx hariïï, thTSÎfttCT to rtease ““ft fo/„thî 1» birds. He killed the 20th, 
the leoguerT aÏÏ therîtZ Z wfTta ‘he boundary Jim
necejeary to go along with the «une old ,%°teV^r the IlnVit? ^."(JuS t°he‘S

••I undemand that Toronto ha, been ueed b<*b barrel* 6V6ry
that ft? other .coree made to this event to-

-™ . e °®wpbut because the day were: R Bmsllc 17, W H Brady 17. H
Toronto magnates wanted a berth some- B Wilggatt 17. C Crewe 17, A Smith 17. M
where, and they were not ready to lie Fletcher 17. A J Gay 16, W L Cameron 16, 
thrown out. Unless Irwin can be bought Isaac Bell 16, Thomas Donley 16, C For- 
out now, and the dub transferred to the Wth 16, 8 Brooks 16. B Lewie 15. A Bat
western League. I see nothing left but to ls- A White 13, J Weetcott 11. Chari
keep Loftus In Criumbus for another

dry,

Now within the reach of 
everybody

ALB-TUB BUSINESS AND 
shlngs of the Merchants’ Hotel 
unt, 4CÎ4 Jsmes-etreet north, 
mt.; 24 rooms, furnished ; vali- 
i; present owner leaving dtyj 
i bargain. t

• • •
Pay us $15.00 for a Silk Lined Cov

ert Coat which your tailor would make 
at his leisure for $25.00, wear it out, 
then buy a serviceable Business Suit 
from us for the $iqoo you saved.

• 0 4»

There are millionaires among our 
customers now, .ànd scores of wealthy 
people patronize this store because of 
its immediate delivery and its sensible 
economies on up-to-date garments.

• • •
Yes—it differs from ordinary ready

made clothing, as a thoroughbred 
differs from a carter’s pony. A carter 
might not" see the difference—you will 
at a glance. ,

No. 16 King Street West.
NOTE PRICES: .v. Churchill, Scar boro 

Maple Leafs v. Lindsey, Barrie v. Toronto 
■ nd Hamilton Thistles v. Coll logwood.

T, umpire, John Bain—Peterboro 
i«i8tlM v» I*rowpcct 
Caledonians; Orillia 
glay Babes 

Umpire 
do red

■ « CAPSTANriCI.BS FOB SALE. andAfter the Puck.
Parkdale and Varsity II. plav in the In- 

termedlnte O. H. A. to-night at the Victoria 
Rink at 8 o'clock.

Harbord Collegia to Institute and the 
Crystals met on the Victoria IUkik 'Luit 
night end Harbord won by 7 to 5.

The Red Blockings’ Baseball Hockey Club 
would like lo arrange a game with any 
junior team. Address R. Murray. 28 Ma
tilda-street.

The second home game in the Midland 
Hockey League was played at Oshawn last 
night between Bowmaiivtlle and Oshawa, 
Osbawa winning by a score of 7 to 4.

The Varsity team against the WcMIngtona 
! *t the Mutual-street Rink this evening 
will be: Goal. Wnid’le; point. Mackenzie: 
cover. Darling; forwards, Snell. Isblster. 
Brodie. Sheeaprd.

The following players will represent the 
Excelsiors in their game with the Ken ring - 
tons to-nteht on St. George’s Rink: Goal, 
Qonre: point. Xtable; cover. Hynes; for- 
wards, Wills. Harman. Four and Staines.

Belleville and the Frontenacs played at 
Belleville last night. The result was a t'e. 
each team scoring 4 goals. This leaves the 
Frontenacs 18 point# ahead, they having 
defeated Belleville at Kingston rece.itiy. 
The game was characterised by good dean 

Queen City Bent Toronto. hockey
The Toronto and Queen City entiers ..Pa.fMaIe Intermediate and Varsity II., In 

played their game to the City Trophy yea- the, Intermediate 0. LL-A., play oo the VIc- 
terday, half at each rink, the leaders In the 1£ia.y n?£vht,’ \*r»ltr will line
league race winning by 62 shots, thus glv-, ,aH,, • Coal, J. Winchester;
Ing them a bigger margin over their older DO,n$- McDondl; cover H. Crawford; for- 

1 | and more experienced rivals The acoree: Wflrde- »■ W. Winchester, H. Hnr-
ama,_ y-,»... I mer ûho r« Nolan.Qwen City— Toronto—

L Thomas, W Unlock,
R Segwortb, W Mitchell,
D Gaine, H Betbnne,
J P Rogers, skip. .21 John Bain, skip ..
W Butt, D Mills,
G G Bakins, B Jones,
§ t 9rajr’ ., „ D Henderson,
O 8 Lyon, skip. .22 Geo McMurrich, s.14 

W Tompson, H Jammett,
Mght. Décrire, Willy Howard, A. McKnlgbt, I xlf^Maione °lh’ à®1»I About Meet Finances—Committee Oil 
UCTrLan^laT.^ Tiles-Amber \ ^"“’^..16 ^1»..10 8" Moutre.l to Arrange for

ti!ines').l>n'to00py2;"‘ Babe ^Irid^lw’l^ ^ c’E^Robbtos,’ There has been some *nlk"’of Winnipeg
ComlH), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.50%. Ennomla, f - W J Taylor, P.°‘. fo pay their percentage of the
Elsie Bn me». Mitt Boykin. Inflaminator, 3 Lu*»dto, skip. .21 J Paton, skip........ 13 lest Dominion meet to the C.W.A.. but it
Partner Dmixtemvlvel. laureate, Swords- B Brick, L Cameron, announced that that city was
man and Kosrio also ran. R Rennie, H j McLennan, Zim, 11^. 13 b"n.'L2ver the percentage,

hoiirth ra«e, «riling. 1 116 miles—Col. ! W Hare, J McCracken, V’ Mbe aaao<’ atl'«i.
Frank Waters, m (Songer). 5 to 1, 1: Bara- J t/ott, skip..»...23 Hon A M Hoes, »k,12 .1,» îî“,knt wae expe<-ted by
tarin, lot) (Nutt), 6 to 6 2; Albert 08 I K R Wood * X, ft® 5*”®*," .<* the nssoelatlon. Therefore

i R VrSSL, » fSSSF
kMt^r‘r^Ohf Nellie 66 (Lines) f, " ^ R K 1

1.44%. Mnzle O (’hanc nrv Prsneee Book- S ot Haiti vy, W Bold ing, l“* irooMe hi tbe Prairie (ity waeer. Arllne C„ Becky Ban^ind NriTor rise ?-faklp..........u A F Webster, UU68t°o‘ar?«*Uwa«r,,re™,1j.fW tThjch i,r'
L J Clark, F B Johnston, I \i. n , n ..,al sesponslble, and when

Sixth race, selling 7 furlongs—Egbart H Herbert, E M Lake, vniuSl* ,P0Dly wrote to Chief Consol I.
110 (Troxler), 5 to” 1; Ra”nzzo.g 108 ■,îe?r§,(‘ f1»Pt>erton H Allen, lu Soit ^erma er wa” straWened np
tAker). 3 to 1. 2: Shuttlecock. IDS (Flyck), * J pray, »£lp.. .16 H Schofield, »kfo. 15 The commutée consisting of xr„„„ «
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Everest. Stockholm, , 7- m ----- B tak T A l v Pi
Pete Kitchen. Prlnre Hal. N. M. Kauff. T6tal ..................157 Total ..................103 B. J. wii»n amwlSf^’nt rh^‘b.J'mî?,d
mann Crewlmore L„ Dazzle, Gold Top, - Standing of the Clubs. - ing of the asMwTTtion^ Icav^ to ntri.? tor
Fred Broen, and Salisbury III. aim ran. I Won. Lost. MSntreal to ^tdrie’gn'^frim the St-

1-nredsU 3 ...................................... ft!6!1 cl?t« •* that «“J «0 arrange matters
grantte ......................... | tor the I.C.A. world's meet to August.
Toronto ................

LB-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 

Co. (limited), Toronto.
-Park, winner to play 

v. Oshawa, winner tonery 1eygeon.
John Kennedy of Guelph, has or- 

group 5 contestants to report at 
Guelph Jan. 24. The Granites are to this 
group.

Medium and fall strengths

1 oz. Sealed Tins...........
2 oz. Sealed Tins.... 
i lb. Sealed Tins.... 
i lb. Sealed Tins....

RANGES, HEATERS AND 
tiers on easy payments; ex- 
e: Happy Thought And Imperial 
teller & Shepherd 142 Dundee. 
Queen-street west.____________

? ■

40Thistles Out of the Tankard.
Paris. Jan. 18—The fl.ret draw In group 

two. Ontario Tankard, was played here to- 
day between the Hamilton Thistles and 
Paris, .reuniting In favor of Paris by 61 shots 
to 25. The players were:

Hamilton.
A. Glnssco.
Dr. Edgar.
C. W. Cartwright.
R. B. Bruce, st.,.13 M. Cavan,
Dr. Warden. H. (X O'Neal.
F. Howell. J. McKay.
H. Yates. G. Tate.
J. Leefcatt, sfc.......12 J. Torrance, sk ...27

.76PATENTS.
icTURBRS AND INVBSTOR8 
ffer for sale a large line of 
n patents; In the hands of the 
« quick sale and big profits; 
alogne, enclosing Sc. The To- 

(limited 1, Toronto. TRAVELLERParis. 
H. Walker. 
R. Thomson. 
D. Adame.

iAgency

■k ........ 84VETERINARY. Golden Flake Cavendish.
1 oz. packets...
2 oz- packets .................. 20
k lb- Tins 
1 lb. Tins.............................76

ABIO VKTEKINABY OOL- 
rnlted, Temperance-street, To- 

p Infirmary. Open day and 
ihone 861.

.. .10

Total.................... 25 Total .......................61
_ -w»o two rinks at each dub played a 
friendly game, (Paris again being victorious 
by 14 shots.

40
SI NESS CARDS. _
« Ain COMBINGS MAD» UP 
Itches equal to new; hair 
Palmer, 22 Temperance-street. OOO E. A. GERTH__________________ _ year. Bowen. B B Edward», J Bennett and

Ixrftue Is to blame for this continued delay. m retired when they missed three.
He has been fooltmr («,. The other event» of the da.v were:

ed

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe
22 King St. West.

(.The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

S ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
0, without removal; reasonable 
lelalde-street east, 246

ïrt X^decWe‘ZyTtfc .Wto'lSîSÏ^^y'^rance (con- 
reren “ia^e îo”^ «ri

kee cinb If we were in the hole? Well I anteed (unfinished)—Kitrkover 22. Mayhew 
gueee not for a momemt. I have been to 22 Burkhardt 22, Hibbard 21, 
favor of taking Toronto In right along, and Twentv artificial bird». *2.50 entrance—E 
agreed with Dueeldent Kfllllea In that re- 0 Burkhardt. Buffalo, 20; Wlltlam El Its* on. 
spect. Aid. Franklin of the Buffalo club Nashville. Ten.. 18: B. Burton. Hamilton,
also urged the members to lose no time Brooks 18, Wtison 18. Me- ■!
In getting the Canadian city Into tbe fold ïS>mVLd}?■ Klr,T<>Vm 18,kN<>r?î 1TvTl *i
but he was not listened to Mr FmnkMn 77v Mayhew 17, Fletcher 17, Cooper 16, %knew wh.t h»”.”,!?(?(?,.-V?®-1!.".® Wheeler 16. Hibbard 15, Robbins 15. Robert 
have been toriT if Eineslie 16, IE. B. Smith 16, Notion 14. ÎWIWW1
re^iS'to (^mbn.1^? dtntoW 12' H B®DD®“ ^ “• ----------

M00r«]jlb’n,'ïiU.be 7(,Uh,8 î® «SxMTthe Sweepstake. 16 blackbirds, *1.00 entrance 
franchi" W 1 fear to *et hlm another —H D Kirlcorer. Jr. Fredonla. 14: T Cowan,
francll,*e- Winnipeg. 14; Mayhew 13. Wheeler 13.1 ■ nnrnsr.re rear» .«.re.....

IPBEWBE FOR ANOTHERlate last nfghthv wh(7hA n^2L.w“ Lewis 10. Cooper 10. Bobbin» 8. Reid 6
oome a*memberof th^ be" Kltra ev,enii, No- 1- ,lr> blackbirds. *1.60

a 01 ttie *te***rn League. entrance—J Wayper. Hespe-lcr. 15; G D
r. —— Cooper. BuffaJo. 15; Noxon 14, McDonald
Cleveland Stay» In the National. 34. Wilson 14. Tniliunn 13, Cbwan 12, Gra- 

<CIereland, Jan. 19.—President W. W ham U. Do-nly 10, Fairburn 9.
S"".of.Htt»burg has. If J» stated In last
mgnt e despatches, asserted that there will Toronto Rod and Gun Club.

ch«nge In the league circuit next A general meeting of the Toronto Rod and 
r***1- f^wys. ««at, while there has Gun Club will be held to J. J. Coulter's 

Tk of reducing the rircnlt to Parlors, corner Queen and Sumach-streets,
, ^ *” regarded as Impossible this evening at 8 o'clock. It Is Imperative
i® ®rro,a the 10-year agreement, which that every member should attend, as busl- 
nos sttli two years to run There are five nee* of a very Important nature will be 
other members of the league who have transacted. The constitution, as submitted 
expressed the same opinion, so it begins to by the Executive, will be dismissed, also 
look ae if there may be a Joke on Olevebmd the selection of cinb rooms will be decided 
and the city be obliged to has e a ball cinb on- Thl* <wl5 lbe <he last meeting where pro- «fter all. Of oourre, the own?r. of the i S0?,”1, mem£?n. wIn «*> without

w,SS -""a” ^•Mound”8iturday “ften,oon

f®0*. Loftus, one of the most nomiiar 
baseball men ever known In this city his
written to a former associate here regard . 8an Francisco, Jan. 19.—First race, sell- 
tog the chances of his locating a wStSn ft* 8 ftriones-Novla 106. Ed Gartland II.,

Ĉwh5^mhelnheMSd-th>L ^r” 1 C&œ2,HriTM„,

toying* to*1 Ocktraok'lM: M?th"l06. L^KlS:
garW^the l«m something re- Hugh Penny 118. Imp. Mistral II. 114.
it iatilil Si?, situation, but thlnkf that . lonrth race. 5 furlongw-Grandealn 103. 
t da still uncertain. Mary Black 104, Montgomery 106. Rubicon

Sole Agent
2235 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.

MANNINd
ARCADENEATLY PRINTED GAUDS.

billheads, dodger» or labels, 
larnard, 106 Vlctoria-at. 24b

The Young Toronto#’ team against the 
Hosed a les \1 Prospect Pnrk IUnk this 
evening will be: Goal. Bell; point. H.

I Brent: eover. McBride: forwards. Wleklns 
8 (raptnto). Lombe. Young and Whitehead: 

spare. Querrie. Moore end W. Wleklns. 
Game called for 0.30.

EDWABD8, DENTIST, 11 
cet west, Toronto. ed .*

All Tobacconists. ^0
48 - THEATHlUAL A Xu 
laiumer. 158)4 King west. AFFAIltS JX IBEC. tF.A.

wwvwwvwwwwf1 SPECIALITE DINNER ti
ll. Arcade Bestanrant. THE FORT ERIE RACING SEASON.

A SON, ROOFERS, Si 
est, Toronto, ed Spring Meeting Will Be June 27 to 

July IS—The Winter 
Résulté.

Buffalo, Jan. 19.—The arrival
INT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
rs.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. In town

yesterday of Walter O. Parmer and George 
61. Hendrie, secretary and treasurer re
spectively of the Highland Park Jockey 
Club, which operates the Canadian circuit, 
of which Fort Erie Is the principal station, 
caused something of a stir in local turf 
circles. Messrs Parmer and Hendrie came 
on from Detroit to the afternoon and lin
gered bnt a few hours, their visit being to 
arrange track and other affairs incident to 
the opening of racing across the river :n 
the spring. During the afternoon the twa 
Highland Park magnates met at tbe Inf 
qnois by appointment 
burgh, Buffalo, manager for James Stew- 
ati « Co,, who represents the association 
of tonner lienors, which now con tools the 
w°rt Erie racing plant, the option held by 
the original 1 ore Erie Jockey Club having 
expired last October. Apparently business 
matters between the present owners of the 
track and the Highland Park syndicale 
were conducted with mutual satisfaction, 
for St the dose of their session, Mr. Par
mer said to a reporter tor The Express 
that 'matters look well for an excellent 
lneetlng. Mr. Fostourgh has assured us 
that the track will be In first-class condi
tion sod he has In contemplation some need
ed improvements.

■‘The dates here for the spring meeting 
will be June 27 to July 18, providing for 
nineteen days of raring. In all probability 
i anadian racing will open with the meet
ing at Toronto on May 20, under the aus
pices of the Ontario Jockey Cinb. It is 
then aulte likely that the horses will go
on t0 Montreal for a short meeting at our 
Bel AJr track, on which extensive improve
ments are contemplated. From there they 
could then come to Hamilton, which should 
benefit by a brief rest after the Toronto 
meeting, and from Hamilton to Fort Erie.

"Stakes will be Issued at the Detroit of
fice of the Highland I’ark Club early next 
week, and should be ready for publication 
within a few days. They will close m 
>eb. 20.”

On the subject of officials, Mr. Parmer 
said that nothing had been decided on and 
would not be for several weeks yet. He 
would not substantiate the report that Mr.
Keough would be the Judge, and said that 
no starter had been selected.

H» expressed keen regret at the tragic 
death of Judge Carter. In this connection 
J* said that Jockeys Blake, Smith and 
Sullivan had all been reinstated, to obedi
ence to the wishes of Mr, Carter.

Taltanassee Wine at 4 to 1.
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—To-dav the track 

was good. Our Nellie and Egbert were the 
winning favorites. First race. 6 furlongs—
Takanassee, 110 (Maher), 4 to 1, 1; The Star 
of Bethlehem, 80 (Southard). 7 to 2, 2: Jim 
Gore II.. 104 (G. Combs), 8 to 6, 3. Time
1.1514. John Baker, Sister Alice. Debrlde. The annual skating races far Europe, held 
Guide Rook, Oanova and Gen. Maiceo also ttills ycair ae usual at Davos, In the Canton 
rif. of Grisons, are Just over. The races nt-

Mfss Lizzie fell end broke a leg Just after tract ed tin unusual number of visitors, 
the start. and many Americans, The world's skating

Second race, 6 furlongs—Pell Mell II., tort record for .V») meters (546 yardsl was 
(Frost), 5 to 1, 1; Ned Wg-fkea, 108 (A. hy M. Oestlund. In 47 3-6 seconds 
Dean). 11 to 6. 2; Nandora, 08 (W. Jones), same contestant covered the 5000 ' mct*r 

1 t0 1- 3- Time 1.16. The Dragon, Han- course (3.106 mile») in 9 min. 2 2-5 second#

liner to loan.
---•»•* *e-- - ......•••••••••••res

"U LOAN ON CHATTEL 
|e. Cursculleu, Hall it Payne, 
reel east. -j ,

1VEU8—MONEY TO LOAN— 
mortgage': security 

y id eut. Apply Aid 
npauy, 60%

COLD SNAP<

By telephoning 9370 and 
ordering a ton of Coal and 
Crushed Coke.
i ton Nut Coal > For ranges, feed- 
$ “ “ Col<e ) er* end heater*.

ton Stove Coal ) Por M»*' furn
aces and hot 
water heaier*.

i ton Egg Coal I For large furnace*,I “ “ Coke f boilers, etc.

A ton of any of the Ap aa 
above sizes for.... iPVsUU 

No Charge for bagging.
This Mixture will go aa far 

as a ton and a half of the 
best hard coal.

; three 
Sayings ,

Adelaide-streec I
Z

ran.OANKD-tilcYCLES 8TOR- 
Hwurib's, 200, 2uv)4 and 211 
apposite „41hfiri.

Robert L. Fos-
LOANBD SALARIED PEO- 
ug permanent positions with 
'■eras upon their own names, 
ly; easy payments. Tolman, 
olldlng. ed&7

I!
<t “ CokeI

1 Card for To-Day.
New Orleans Jan. 19.-F1r»t race, t toile, 

selling—Ktot.v Regent. Gold Mine 07, Tim 
Shannon DO. Clarence B. Mlzer Dance 102. 
f.baneery 103. Glnnmoyne. Coy ing ton Ky. 
124. Good Order. I*rotns 130.

Secmid .race 614 furimc.i-SJ.ltIlls. May 
J) écrit ft,. Kllarma 07. Css,"In, Tort it gas. 
Bright Night 100, Ivy Bloom, Very Light 
Ooanzo 102 L'ddeednle, Tobe 104. H. Davis, 
Oration. Bondman. Dr. Graves 197.

Third race, selling, 1 3-16 mllre-Mr. Hunt. 
Annie Tut ton Oft, Tonto 95, O'Fleeta 07, 
Sobriquet 100 Egbert 106, Tranbv 106. Mil
waukee 107. ftasqiill lift Pasmim 112.

Fourth rare. 7 furlongs—Rons Lea P5, 
Apnlejaek 07. Sir Florian 08, Debride 102, 
Ml Han, Belle. Diggs 106.
-Fifth rare scIUng. 1 1-16 mllea-Can 1 
See 'Em 102 Stansn. Royal Itanee, Brigh
ton. Sedan Zolo. Battledore. Dalgrottl 104 
Yours Truly. Idle Hour 107. Bastion 1(W.

Sixth race selling. « furlongs—lleeJ. Cry
stalline. VJrgle Dixon 06. Little Billy 08. 
Miss Frances. Her Own. Minnie Wehton 09, 
Devo 102. Ben Frost 101. Tom Kingsley, 
Wa ten-rest 107.

(NT TO BORROW MONET 
hold goods, pianos, organs, 
« nniT wagons, call and ret 
plan of lending; small pay- 

mom It or week: all transae- 
lal. Toronto Loan and Giinr- 

Rnntn 10, Lnwior Building, 
ed 7

I Knocking Down the Traplssf*
Wlnnlnee Thistle. <„ I ««roes were played In tbe TorontoWinnipeg Thistles in the City. Bowling League last night, hut only

A rink of the Winnipeg Thistles struck was finished, that being between the 
the city yesterday, and asked for a game Llederkrnnz and Body Guards, the former 
„i.h# 'LSThSIL*’, wae P'0!'6*1 last whining. Mr. Nagel made the top score,
night, resulting as follows: | The other games were between Athi

Thistles—
T W Maefarlane,
C F Grundy,
Capt Bridges,

one
Ingleslde Program.

atLe: west
I The other games were ._________

B and the Grenadiers, and Q.O.R. 
Q.O.R. R,C. 
bawl. The scores:

; enaentn 
- and

Each had one more man to
Granites—

B Jennings.
R L I’atterson,

, , „ _ ,, W J MvMurtry,
J K Gray, skip... 8 G It Hargraft, sk.,12

GAL CARD*.
; BARRISTER,' SOLICITOR, 
Kim 10. Medical Bldg. Kit! 
lowest rates. In sums to suit

■
I.lederkranz. 

Laicnmb... 
Eweltfel...

Niagaras on the Ice. I ^,ltana
thNlrgîrl J?n’ 10.-nNlagara.on- Holtman".’.
the-J^ike and Niagara hails met here to- iNaizel

R,a> 1° a match In the International Harrison.. 
Association. The game reanlted In favor WellsOf Niagara Falls by 3 shots. 1 ........
Nlagarn-on-the-Lake. Niagara— I Total..............

H Wilson, W Hewson, Q.O.R.
£ Ç,aft’P' F Anderson, Geo. Keys.,
£ t, ®eer> ., . Alex Logan, Airjoe..............
R Bishop, skip . .16 W L Doran, skip. .11 T. Keys..........

Jennings........
Nibloek..........
I.lbby..............
Darby.......

Body Gnard.
...653 Stretton .
...612 Flint .... 
. ..032 Cameron 
. ..671 Taylor ..

, ...695 Knox ... 
....708 Sylvester 
...665 Smith ... 
...702 Bacon

.506

Jas. H. Milites & Co
78 Queen St. E.

070
(Ml
674j'ORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

, Notary Public, 18 aad 20 .502
.618

113.
An American Bight for p.-i. «Jri « Airlongw-Atlyar 100. Ter-

New York Jan 10 u ,, * "'da 106. Man Veda mo. M or Inga 107.
I» not nnîîkêlv thaï tidIx-î»PerSl<î ,ayî: “It 6'tth rape, selling. 1 mile—Felldte 00. 
of Amateiir I'et,01lal Association Joan 119. Adolph Rpreekcls. Lord Chester-
wlnn Sg J0!?7 *end thl* Year's field. Two Cheers. Outgo 121, Cherry Stow
EwsSrinn^? ared ihe l crpw to the Paris 122. Billy McCloskey 124.
ErDorition to compete in the international ....
regatta there next year. Tbe question Is 
causing much discussion aimomt oarsmen
?hInk!^D ra,atre,tentbuSa*tlc OT” «S 

U*SÎ. 11 wonld «erve to stimulate 
L®7'a<f 'n this country should the United 

reipresenteti ebroad, now that so 
splendid an apport unity presents Itself
p^tembZn?r ^0t * ^liew 8518,1 be eentto 
Parlii wflj be ronaltered at tbe annual

tbt> National Awociation, to be 
held Jn this dty on 8atunday night.”

Ft, a 088
600MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

notary, etc., 3i Victoria* 
to loan.

Branch Offce 315 College St.
. .5338 Total 5053

Q.O.R.* B.O.*
... .482 Meadows .
........479 Jarman ..
.......387 Trehleeock
....... 658 Bailey ...
....... 704 Wa taon ..
.......622 Wright ..
....CSC Hill..........

..461: LEE, BARRISTERS, So
litaries, etc. Phone 1683. 
luildlng, 23 Adelaide east

455 A Vancouver 
Policeman

Physicians all Agree464
Jrf.&K£“1' ceH*MU*hriT’

Dr Scott, skip ... 8 B F Powriif’sklp.16

626
Ottawa Trotting Cinb.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—Saturday will stc the 
lnaugurat'on of the Ottawa Trotting Club's 
new track at Aylmer, when two wriMHt-ti 
l-aee# will lie put on for the benefit of the 
publie. The horses selected for the Initial 
matinee, eoming as It does Jnat a week 
ahead of the big annual everts, are the 
best to Canada. One of the events is a 
free-for-all for. which Nellie Sharper <2.13i, 
Little Cliff (2.271. Henderson (2.18) and 
Bobby Hill (2.18) have already entered and 
wtl positively start. The other rare Is for 
the following horses: Proxy, Eagle Bess. 
Jo Jo. Bnld.v Wilkes, Rond George, Lvna 
P.. Doe El mare, G. H. P.. Lard, Velve, 
Prince Ansnnla. Magic or Status, Benny 
Sharper and others.

That nothing equals good liquor to artiest 
an attack of La Grippe. Our 6-yearold 
Bye at 66c per quart, or *2.50 per gallon. 
Is specially adapted for medicinal purpose». 

—Permanently Cnred of Catarrh I Lt hi pure and mellow in flavor, qualities,» t..„ s.'-ss:'
JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES I S ÜK S. *

DAN FITZGERALD'S. 
Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen-atreet west. 

Telephone 2387. 0

507CHURCH, ^BARRISTERS, 
perance?nj. ÏÏ'.'umtiî, <$?c:. 652

598
h. Total.................. .

Athenaeum B. 
Hemmhtll... 
McDonald.. 
MeConkey..
Boyd............
Crawford...
Holton........
Beatty........ .

Total.................. 3881

Total ................... 21 3064 Tata!Total ....................27

Carling at St. Paul.
games to the JN?rthtV££&, r» 
os roHowe:
.t^“«npnejt, wr&rf.

«V 5anL0ujrl,ft5 P;2fby Gw-elltu-lnary and
fSS, d"«,b(bNe,r®,mo1^. lW&

Trophy contest; Klhideffer, Minneapolis, 
12, 8. J. ihcCnlloch St. Caul, 0: Hasting», 
Mlnnenipolls, 14; A. McCulloch, »t. Paul 10.

In the conteat for the Duluth Jobbers' 
trophy, the follow-lng «cores were made: 
Defll. Paul, 17. Hall. 8t. Panl. 10: Fill- 
lerton. St. PM. U; Lortoxer. St. Paul, 16: 
Oewgeson. Rat Portage, 11; Spattlson, As- 
slnlbolne, 13.

Grenadiers.i, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
ddleton, Msclaren. Macdon- 
Donald, Barristers, Solid. 

ronto-street. Money to loan 
■ at lowest rates.

. .636 Armstrong 
.638 Fellows .. 

..546 Phillips .. 

. .570 Doherty 

. .502 Edmunson 
.462 SUtzel ... 
..530 Berry ....

..741
688St. Paul. 66!)
665 — n ^ *bC Bing. Mr, Tlroe. Crawford, Sergeant Vancouver

n 8mJUl will not Police Force, writes: “I have been a great
ahouJd be one of sufferer from catarrh, which I contract»d

........ .» “jHSr r'“s 5““ ™'v^*s^wss*'^s£î
sa2r;.7sr:j73Sif,r. ays

Wh last tattle ”fb thehMa^S. Ind that ^?,h”?e7,5 have been Permanently
he believes ta^can make a better showing awticatloTreïtovJd ^Tmen'1 ft~the "ra‘ 

A1 Hcrforrl on behalf rtt .... Sold by all druggtots. 50 cents. Six boxesagreed to toe ftSit A C> p*“^ î° ïWe “y c?w0, “«> «‘-«b.
ment until Saturday night Jan 28°anil the tOT A î™6 «ample, sent to any per-
colored whirlwind will arrive hi’ 3 cron in "®" fromcatarrh. Enclose 5-eent
from Baltimore early next week Two aft°1y- 'P1® Griffiths end Mac-
lightweights well known to Toronto have P"er"on Go., 121 Church-street, Toronto. 15 
agreed to take a crack at the conqueror 
of Dalv and McPartland. and the selection 
will be given out to-morrow. Bobby 
Thompson end Denny Gallagher are con
sidered well together for the 10-round seml- 
wlnd-up. The eartaln-rsiser will be Cham
pion Jimmy Barry v. ChamhTlhi or Bid- 
well. 6 rounds, at 107 lbs. W. C. Kelly will 
referee.

577
IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
etc., 10 King-street west, 

s H. Kilmer, TV. H. Irving,

.545

.470

1 Matthews Defeated Fenton.
Yonkers, Juu. 10.—A large crowd witness

ed the bouts at the Wnverley Athletic Club 
here to-night The prellmlnars' bout was 
scheduled at 15 rounds, at catch weights, 
between Walter Burge of Boston and Fred 
Van Nencb of Toronto, the latter taking 
the piece of Tony Cndell , The contest 
was stopped to the tenth round by Referee 
Frank Herald, who gave Burge the de-I
rion. The star event was scheduled for 20 
rounds, between Matty Matthews of Brook
lyn and Pnddy Fenton of Boston, at catch 
Wrights. The men went toe 20 rounds, al
though there was some considerable slug
ging. Matthews was declared the winner

11BD, BARRISTERS. SO 
’stent Attorneys, etc.. • 
hnmhers. King-street east, 
it reef. Toronto: money to 
. Ixibh. J»m»s Baird.

.U KI NO-ST 
WKOT

TORONTO, Off*<30;
In another Treats Oh ei al. i 

Miiarh sal 
sit* Special Atr Itausa ts
Skis IMwasss,
As Plaptas. Ul 
cerA Ktc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
eases of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of louf 
■tending.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnfnl, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leticorrhoea. and all Dis 
placements of the Womb.

Office hour*, » a. m. to * p- m 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to * p. m .

ICE LICENSES........ ............ .
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toron to-streeL Even
t-street

1 twon
The

Over the Ho*.

mild weather to-day »nVl».ZT 
The visit of the Scottish curlers to this 

country;, eontesuplated two years ago has 
been u’together afaaintoned. *

Ay vet Hie Kxftileik-j I#ord Qlinto ha* 
made no arrangemiem* tnr fhp TOnl'nuni:nn 
of the time-honored annual match for the 
Governor-General s prise.

Torowto and the Granites playf to-nlgbt 
In the city trophy revles. j *

Mr. W. Worthington has resigned the of
fice Of secretary to the Toronto CurCn, 2* Mr- A. F. Webster h«7ti*n elect* 
ed In hi* place.

®TICI ANS. ........ .
H’TiuAL parlors, m
. upstairs. A full line of 
réglasses kept In stock at 
F L. Lake, optician, with 

it D„ oculist. Tel. 602.

Dis-Bed»Bugs'rvM v
In round numbers 214,000,000 francs were 

bet In the pnrl^mulnels In France In 1898— 
sirbriantially *43,000,000.

J. E. Hen gram. M.P.. has made an offer 
for the services of AR->rt Songer, the clev
er Toronto lightweight 
at New Orleans, for the

Killed instantly, Persiatic Bed- 
Bug Exterminator will do it. 
It is in a liquid form, and wil 
rid the house quickly and 
thoroughly with one or two 
applications. No need to 
périment with useless powders 
and continue to suffer with this 
disgusting pest. At all drug
gists.

y
I WS —How to Get Them.

—How to Keep Them.

“PHYSICAL EDUCATION."

ART.
FOUSTEtt —

Jookey,
vomini

now riding 
g season â-nd 

friend» <xf both partie» would be pleased to 
the arrangement completed.

It is probable that <1ikrago

i Guilder Beat the Favorite.

man), 2 lo i. 2: Alhaja 90 (W. ti. Martin), 
ft. ft. L î 11 m® 1-1714. FWleit Yaruba. 
Glenbar. (tyaro. Gotileb and lord Chester- 
cold aI*o ran.

raof- "îUtoe. fi furlongs—Merope. 
ftv ® ft 1. 1; Master Back (104).
<w .H. Martin). 10 to 1, 2; Potente. 116 
(HenttMsey) 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.17*4. 
fred. Hidealong. Judge Wofford, Hoc) 
Zoraszo also ran.

JTtlrd race gentlemen riders. 1 mile-Dr. 
Shepard. 170 (Mr. Hobart). 1 to 5 1; Fer- 
rter. 170 (Mr. Dnnphy), 3 to 1. 2; Uneeolo- 

170 (Mr. Gamag). 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1.48. Hazard also ran.

Fourth race, selling 6 furiongs-GtHIder. 
06 (J. Worn!»), 3 to 1. 1; Dr. Sharp. 100 

7 2; Formella. 104 (Bull-
™a®). * Jo 1 3. Thne 1.17. None finch. 
Istdv Blrtnnnic. CasUke, Uncle Trite. Pet
rarch. Zarro. Coda and Joe Mussel also

8wee" H
•ft™ J'* Marona. Donfulane also ran. 
v«XAb SÎÎ; ft””*- » furlong»—High Ho. 
1®®. ft » to 1 1: Eakins. 112 (Rpen-

7 to 1. 2: SehnRz. 110 (H. Martini. 10 
to 1 3. Time 1.03. The Ija.t, Esiiera ndo,
^ttT*i*o’wlueH* Ft3»/“d £r*i

PORTRAIT 
Rooms; 24 King-street If !£I will hare a 

firato-lass trotting meeting at the Haw
thorne track this year. Richard Fitzgerald 
one of the owners of tbe Corrigan plant at 
Hawthorne. I* behind the movement, and 
be has already Interested a number of gen
tlemen In the scheme, among them John 
Solan, the veteran relnsnmn.

jHOTELS. ex- 131
UNION.

1 ill.174 A. CAMPBELI. A wonderful book by William G. Anderson, M.D., 
Professor of Gymnastics in Yale University, tells all 
about it. loo pages of illustrations, diagrams, 
measurement charts, practical directions. Regular 
price 50c. We offer it for 10c in stamps or silver.

Whitely Exercisers
Price 60c and upwards. Doctor Anderson shows 

you the wny, we furnish you the means to develop thin 
arms, neck and bust, expand chest, improve complexion, 
straighten shoulders, get strong, acquire grace, perfset 
figure and reduco corpulence. Your physician will re. 
commend it if you ask him. Illustrated cataio.ru < free.

H»r*»»«e Waterloo» Are Oat.
Waterloo, Jan. 19.-The return oh* match in the intermediate series, between 

tbe Guelph Nationals and Waterloo n ™ 
played here this At oning. Owing to Tta

man Seagram the fast forward. Waterloo 
was considerably weakened. The first half 
was very exciting, and fast hockey was played, especially by the Nation/] for! 
wards*. They repeated I v shot on go# bnt failed to tally more than twk£ Do rial
this half Snell and Johns were rent to to? 
boards. Half-time, score 2-0 In favor of 
National». The aeeoud half started otr 
with *lfl#h1ng and trlrpin^ nnd occaalon.U 
scraps, and the hoards were kept decor- 
a ted. At one time some of the Natloiml
supporters jumped on the Ice, sod It la* 
ed os If a free fight would result The final score was: Nationals 7. Waterloo “ 
The round gives the Nationals 11 goals to Waterloo's 7. With the players th.it p!.iv- 
ed here to-nlghl the National* to.nil<1 |aad
T«T. IKK «K W la U>« UvenueOUte •«-,

I ONE GOOD FAULTHOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
tes cue dollar per day. 
(pedal attention g 
A Harper, I'roprl

Win I- 
■list, HA drunkard usually tins one good 

fault: He toslsts on having tin- 
very best liquor. After realizing 
that wMaker wifi kill him In time, 
he will naturally look for the very 
best cure, and he'll never regret It, 
as failure would discourage him. 
Our treatment Js open to closest 
enquiry. Write
Manager Lskrherst Hasliarlsm, 

Bsx SI*, •akvllle. Os I,
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Core Company, Limited. Bstab. 
neariy 7 years.

Iren to 
etor.

The Beginning ofUSE, CHURCH AND tiHU- JX. .. XT*/,’/':«e.tbeEÎiît.3".ta i t*»T
Church-etreet ears from 1 r TTril
ate* *2 per day. J. W. 1 1-AT

— 1 'dflblf
NEW ■ frjlyrP,

lighting ■ tgitorru
*1.50 and $2 per day. Spe- « Jj |l_a_( '
(he Poultry Show, *1.56 |1 —
furnish room* with board "* -U-'

cm en. Wlneheiter and
.* pass (he door; eight jE \
ilnn Station. Telephone » ’Z3T - j THE HAROLD A. WILSON C0„ LIMITED,
!,f* dirt louf far-n 1$ aiWSTf 

to kiss

m

MEETINGS.

HEALTH
25C

MERCHANTS’
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY\HOTEL — THE 

House—Electric
ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that tbe giranal 
general meeting of the Shareholders of this 

J40 ^ held at the Head Office, 
6 M rillngt on-street east. Toronto, on 
Thnrmiar. the Oto day of Febmsry. 180'). 
tLl2..® 'll®0? to rsoefire the Annual
î^2°rt- ^ect Direr-tom. and for all geiwr.il 
hiwuiws concern bur the row na gem cut of the 
Company. JOHN H. C. DURHAM.

lam Januaiy# 189a, ®”etury-

FERVESCENT* SALTBUE'on toF; 
mark« at the above price. It lias 
been so put up to enable everyone to 
trythls wonderful health-givingÆto,£nu0,*n drn8li,,,Ç*^

WII-
Peter Maher, the hflawyweight pugilist 

yesterday refused tbe offer of tbe I#nnt 
Athletic Olnb to make a match with Jin 
Jeffries, toe “f'aMfornki glapi." 
guaranteed a *80.000 puree, although Jrf 
fries, through hi* manager, accepted tot 
propowtOoB the dub made, w

nnlert
TNGfiToo i^izvo

I r.
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with the remit, which he says Is another 
proof of the "upward" tendency.

New' City Hall Plttlase. '
Connell on Monday has to decide what 

meaner of fitting» would befit the new city
Toronto, January 20th. 1800. I mirmw or all root*,. — I -------- *-------- -------- --------- ,^Æ“r?rafM. H.

Cabinet Photos at S1 i50a °n saturdayour Photo MUefactoriiy settled ^nun™ ihe'roul^iia Minister of Education Formally One Big Trust to Embrace the Differ- The Toronto Public May Perhaps Get 2mring feeun*<tnf!vornof nnïformîfy 

r^etJhotogrsplie'bestdu11 finUh on *p«cui mounts,' 'ct^nL^ri Sets the Bal1 Rollin8 With cnt Flsh- Fruit and Vegetable a Slice of the Berefit of the ^/^.’’EfcFw^.d^EVtSVE

Choice Of two Sitting, win be given. Thle offer Is special for Saturday. | such a. to make Its adoption only = met- Aid flf Other Educationists. Canneries in Canada. Railway’s Profits 2^’“ "“^eroîdly'^hê **."&&

P" 01_™e' e,,d ‘‘“t of » ehort time, *■ » claims that "pine only means a saving „f
too. me route has been favorably passed -_________ ____________ _____________ $4000 out of $24.000. and certain aldermen
upon by railway and steamship authorities ...... i , • believe oak preferable at the difference.
S ÏÏÏÏ “ T* WW0 ,fiE "0W ™ ATTEHOANCE "TRUST-THE MAGIC WORD ALL OVER. IR THE SHAPE OF ACC0MM00ATI0H.

Thereby hangs a tale, and interesting reading it would I'üs ----------- ’ --------- ! ---------
make were we to tell how we came across these suits to sell I *I<W of thc Atlantic could*be started with The Wome“ Oalnamber the Men — The Capital Will Be 25 Millions - The World’s Plan to Beat «lie16ver- munlcdpallt'es hi "the province to JoP|n°the

for SO little monev But fnr vnn , ! *”e^ «»«•»•»*• between «‘-dent. Front AH Over the Prov- Headqaartera Will Be In British crowding ot Car. Come, îe!j^?nt“Ac”VSe^r^îhe ^«.mm. V* Ut *°r y°U chief interest j ^.Newfoundland, and the west lace— Advice Given Freely. Cola mb ta—Packers In Session. y- To-Day » of street railway and electric companies
centres m the fact that nn Safiir/4a.. t. nn —ill a, . Irdan<1 !» fifteen hundred miles. _ I I 9 *' as going concerns, rather than as so much

, 1 on Saturday $1.90 Will ■ which cottld be covered in two and a half *°r?2.0! N„ormal School wig formally op- The annual meeting of the Dominion Pack- There la a regular onslaught on the To- 8'"rap B,-Ip Wnn,„

buy a Boys Suit that under ordinary circum- hrJem*U‘ of ,be M*ed which Wr ***Tnoon »r the Minister «*■’ Association opened at the Walker ronto Kailway. This time It has redoubled WUU am B«ibT i!ay be an "xtidermanstances would havp rrvet <to 4-, * " ,U,m Van Borne would to».* on In con- “L .Z , Scott Pitied. Honm «.««day. The guiding thought of vigor for different reasons. One of the and'flmie^flgu^. St he thtoUto^
stances would nave cost $3.00 and $3.5a These I nceUon w|t*> any fast service that may be d ,,eT * few remarks on general scdool I’resddeftlFerguson s address was the un- reasons Is the directors' report, which still In thc City IlaJI "ring." Humor has
are the particulars : established. 0a arriving at Ore«i Hay Z™*™? * ”far*Bce to the late I^nclpal h»»*b“f«>«ttjr of the past year, and this I shows that Manager Keating operated the iUh?*b^ p;i^r,^‘7o.ha"0^Jt°^0i|,“

the passengers would be transferred to Dd' c»lled upon the Minister of Kdu- lubllafldn marked the speeches of the day. r0ad so that It took only 47 per cent, of wlth^market. Improvement. When question?

s nn n - 1 oilman cars, and whirled, at forty miles tlon to del|ror the Inaugneral address. I The President's address urged a hlguer tbe gr0e6 receipts to pay all running ex- ed yesterday William did everything but
I 98 Boys Suits—two piece, short pants, made en h<rar’ 10 llont,«*1. New York and Uhl- ,, _ Tl|e Minister Speaks. Standard of goods rather ihun more qmm- |>eneEi. Aldermen are beginning to think den7 ttic ,ta^n'en^1
of all-wool English and Canadian t.veedc In Ie**0- -ni* establishment of this route In- ,.lUr' Hoea 81,01,0 °f the inestimable loss tt7, Mr. Ferguson believed that there lt i( about time the public were getting a „h . % pi..fawn and prev olain and Vil d ’ 1 brOWn' TOh"*a *** baMla* «* fifty mlk* of railway, ®er *ad •’••tained through the death of were eDOUgh factorie. in the butine*. bow alce at Another reason for addition- iSSoSSJnffSSSSnU a<£de to glvllra

ar. amgl/niU .{? Kl U n?1*tC<^ Patterns ; the coats I t*om Greeu Bay to the Reid railway *ys- T' an<l expressed his confidence and ^at fred*ht ra,to* were t>oo high nl impetus is the fact that the City Council a foot for land tor the Cowan-avenue
... ..t ??. .and d°“bIc. breasted and some are neatly t*“. «=<1 the construction Of two car fer- ln **• •“«» of Mr. Scott, who has been 10 a,lt>w 007 Droflt °“ •fitPU’ents abroad. threfttCn« to organize into a aolld aquare, FirehaU eI,'>n"loD-

p ICQ, ail With goud linings and trimmings; the sizes __ ***** °®e to transfer the train from Point to 1,11 place. He then ex- , OIBcere Blectefl. invnlnerahie on any side. In the past the
run from 23 to 27 inch chest. Regular values are 3.00 ¥ ¥"¥¥¥ ““ Baeqoe. Newfoundland, to Cape Breton, mira|dtraini£2nnfcti0? betweea the tbeo-1 e offlocra re*ulted In the company has laughed at desultory attacks . White kneeCIng ln__Pr»70r l" « «and 3.5a On sale Saturday morning at........................ I «x/v/ involving a voyage ot six hours, end an. and 1*?p^2tiralVetriniM? 12d2i BreMdaît" ^ Wj A- ^“rnao“1)*Jhl °* from Impotent Individual aldermen, who j Smith drew n revolver ^nd" shot ho™ elf

_ olfier to trana/er It across the Strait of ^booJ- he laid apeelal emphisl^upim^Wm vio-preridem " and W Breckenridce^Hjm' knew whnt thc7 wanted, but weren't sure dead. Religious excitement Is given as tho
For men there’ll be much of .Wr^C In eh.------------J- .... Ou», which is only a row m,l«, «< the Klnde^en, whTre the I UtonTsecretary. 3 W' | they could enforce it. The apparently mls-L0-"**'

rp.____ . . . , ? ” Same depart- The journey from Green Bay to Montreal where %ehlra J“,eld' and -TrmmV' In the Air, taken idea has been bequeathed from old | ............ ' ' ■

1 here S where may be found Clothing to satisfy buy- co”ld wti7 ,be mod* in two days, and a ‘880h dmdren properly. He* ahud”®^*he conalderatiMi^at ’this'1 c£lcf 10 Vouncilg and then, to new and in-
era of every circumstance and Of such «nn»rm, ?ew lmVrovoniont* in the route would re- munu™ ymenfi^]S’a,tu>n ,0. beeome more One reprewotattvo lu at iugnt,’ ‘le “that ot t'IPer,enp0(I members that the company's. ___. y . Uperior excellence as to j dace this time by aeveral hours. The New- the «-wj^ and «mzinS^hôIS? ÏSd* ,tbe lllfr™'"1 canneries of word had to go. But at last some of -he (IP A NT) M.3
Win approval from the most careful dresser We <=.ihmit . L,nd r0We woukl p,ace Cilc8a° with. a. hope that 'e^ ^^ wo.ifd l. th^0«£ ^mvil^,1,W1nUw' ald'vnnra are waking from their dr«,ry lJll“1,t' Nights
Ihaes nric. « _______ _______ , . .. C SUt>nHt In Mx days of Liverpool anil Toronto *.e,'Wral “* ■»*. He I and the^e.^tove^^he^ot^on. I '<> “ '"*M ration of their powers un- I w“- oraaiaa..........................
tnese prices as samples of the values we provide ; twelve hour» less. No other route offers the norma|PclassDlbea?nnh?w thi?an*ncî °î I Fl«h, Fruit, Vegetable». der the agreement In the way of prevent- STUART -BRINGS LtUarfntu-

Men’s Suite nnw kl„. anA kl.-L. tr i* u . *“cl* wonderful poaMbllltles a* this one. once and thus avoSlng an ovctstrain it (3 *fnJt‘!triT__U*at ‘ke canning of flab, ™g overcrowding and of regulating a time
navy blue and black English worsted serges, hard finish. tranaatlantl« traveler would only be the «><*• °f me term. "* werstnUn I iZ\ Z8L the | table.

Single and double breasted sacque and three buttoned culawav lwo snd a ha!f dsys at eea. What a god- Thp 5>ther ®duee<|onlet». îffj*4 w*11 amexmt to '$2r..OOO^wo'UJAa"ltbe I ï4le Mal"or pretends to desire to know | /
Styles, best Italian doth linings, good trimminoe cuiawaj send this would be to the people who dread Chalîèrfw S*"*» were Principal Cavett. dalk. °f this la held In Brithfh Uolumblu nuthorttauvely just wueie tne city stands, I TUB36.044 . . e.g mmT' ' 10.00 ™«s “• re’,rz“*k — &PS'M-rK awss.-is71s sinsl».—~rWi *r*M <THE

Men’s Suits fine imnnrtwl hl.rb -l-„ . ■U»UV winter and summer, and it would furnish "r j01,0*",?’J!rlncli*1 1'sikln and Inspect- 17 t*”™ toe Packers but all the big To-1 Say» It Means Trouble,worsteds ttnhnnnd>Î1P t7 jW H *nd Venetian finished ,otil “ a*reeahle blending of railway and geutiemen w^ent^L JPf01»» °f these ronto llthograpltera aa well," But he is not entirely In .love with The}THIS
Worsteds, unbound narrow Slik Stitched edges, Single breasted Steamship travel as would at once make it dared for thoI^«Uie7. and con- - v I World a scheme to Icesen the overcrowd-1 CAST
and three buttoned cutaway style, best Italian cloth a=r°» the Au-nttc. S roVHTU VJNXKH ;a* ^ a0^ucVe potent

Men’s Suits in single and double breasted saeoee shane I . "• STt—“Tn"1' SSr’nâr.TlS'.r'StS'VrüyiïP •«* M. fw
Canadian tweeds, dark Oxford grey nd brown shades, plain and At,“*lle •> —u iw —it t* .1. Newf—d. ‘ f*.*»'ot tS wiSwwJ.‘rTa^Sûéfîlï IS Tt, Is-"..'/.’n!mn!',u,.ud’bongb tic .1 CRANDOPERA HOUSE
neat checked patterns, best linings trimmings sizes 2 12 land- In points we have Indicated It *,#*<* »«»*» attendance: 8 LeeJJTTh- the fourth «banal d,dn't entitle him to, n he might insist ,-"A!’rw'JVE,fAnyuV&fc

B2”tae Imported Scot tweed., neat brown and grey ovnnc.ow„„« „„ street nan,. jKM3“7ffi ’fffi “ JT » '*"• pnL ÏÏ SKKUSsMn ffi.”*"’ u"|jIFTEMOtt COMIDT OOMTAST

breasted sacque shape, best Italian cloth linings, s£es ,1-2 «» ~“rta “ would be ». ™r,t M

Men', Overcnats, n„y bine and black Engliah heave, doth,,i,7ele wT, — ggN^‘aJ!g%Jrn J£?S£iï j SJlZSSZtf i SL“ »MUI« TORONTO

T^Thfee.riee.Snk. rtrort^nb,. Oxford grey^ imported We” p;.“U"e ST2, tS-fSSxSSw ™}t«Wn Widow

Of n^iancl worstcas, Single breasted, Silk Stitched edges. ■ A a ever for failure tv euppdy paeaeugerg with AJallorn, McMiUan'a Oeroere1 itoaeita l'm» ttme*î 18d^ar ^Alls, secretary-treasurer, proposed legislation is on ttie tapis, and it I 1C A*rn I1C NEXT t Jerome’s Herald 
good linings and trimmings, sizes 27 to 33 . . 5 00 wt< A sudden and unforeseen rush of Carlton* A?SiSf; Ifila . Chalrmaa’s Address. Ald* ^nd wJl lhe

We may teasonably expect big business to-morrow, sltur. SKT-TiES g •ÜfeSHSS '
days always are at this store. Those who cannot oet hpr<* in for the company to provide a «eat for “_f. Mamie coppinger, Han:lbldC8 and 8ald:
Stl be°rêfugdShd07d co.m'afKrnoon- And remember money K’wSTÏÏL,^2^"^ t±SSf’a»,lT.iï£.fS’S

Will be reiunded if goods do not prove satisfactory sreateat crowding takes place between 5 Elbe I B Elder, city; Jes-
--------- y' laud 7 -c night. The traffic be- SSnf&^^Fraifki Ht® ttST'lÆiï:

tween these hours 1» referred to by «ome K Fraser, Hamilton; Stella uïbbomf Wub

ao "abnormal." There la nothing whatever but; Mtibeent G Glaalng, Princeton; Belle
abnormal atom thto part of the company, H^e M.v°H?*AT<5S:^at>el £u>'i

Those looking for high-grade Footwear at the price d » w-ï* K-'Tà.ï'tS*' '£Z:"ÿ
- usually Mked for the ordinary kinds will thank us for this bit XSTtS. Ba.Æft aSj.“jJÆHa

of information. It refers to 324 pairs of men’s U" 14 J* only °° Tery rare «"caslona that reeaweter^Nem’e M Kllilulckf Kingston;
bierb «--J- tj , , J the company can ancceeetully plead "ub-1 A Lawrence, London; France» M
nign-grade Boots—the product of several well- R0™“ «°»****” „ . defence for ,.e- te; ÎÜÜ2.0 èS3L«*T'c2£lLê
known makers—that found their wav tn tbi« Qlm» Rlectln* to provide a seat for each and Mildred tionthood city; Kattè M Loueley,'

t IVU11U llieir way to tnis onoe every pawenger. Probably the best wuy Trapegan; Annie Munro, Winch eater; Kihol
Store under conditions that make it possible for tot(>lts<*11'

___ __ , r I zatlons would be t0 make It In the com- ell, city; Louise Mortem WeHeeter- LJxzVe
US to give you a 3*5°> 4-00 or 4.50 boot for 2. SO. I pany'* IntPreat« to provide ample seatlug MltctoelI Aldershot*.; Minnie Morrison, city;

. , O" Sunday morning if, your privilege ,o mk= SSSSTJ^IS SJSS3
l™"w displaytni wo viM in,erval T Yoa*r ,tre«

window display will help you to appreciate the goodness of If for blB u,one7' Ha should Nauwnton, Norwood;' Liüie'MÔPtorrën
the offering. d «°bt0,pa7 onl7 for ,he «ceommo- Forçat; Étotor McWlItlanw, Owen Hound|

fo dation he receives. The World’s suggestion * McLaochlin, Wrvxeter; E Maud
of establishing a half-fare for inch passou-1 N^!7h’
ger* as cannot obtain seats baa been very I Nuke», Uxbridge; Mt-brt G Urr, city; Agues 
favorably received as /elng equitable both I J' O’Connor, civy; Annie Prendergast, Hea- 
to the peojHe and to the company. If tho !î^a’i5^awi Packham «city; Ellen E Par- 
company wish,, to avoid «bêae Wt'taZ

it cun do so by paying doser attention to M F Perry, city; Mary J ltix. Warminster; 
tbe traffic condltiona and providing ample S1?®1 ? Kobene. Stratford'; Mary E Boss, 
sentlntr nanantiv ru„ h„,, Falnswlrk; Birdie E Scott, Paisley; M Bseating capacity. The half-fare will act Shepherd, Malntowanlug; Annie May Small,
as a powerful Inducement to make the com- Mount Forest; Josle M Scanlon, Stratford; 
pany live np to Its obligations. Tbe In- l1®?*10 Siaaons, Kingston; Florence B 
sert Ion of such a nnnditsnn in ta- j Ht etiiw, city; Ida M Steward, city; Annieaertton ot each a condition In the agree- Sutherisnd, dty; Grace Htorel. Mount For
ment 1» clearly within the Jurisdiction ot est; Maggie Tait, Norval; Annie J Tennant, 
the Legislature, and the City Council ought clt7; Gertrude Thompson, Petcrboro; Mary 
to apply to ‘be LWlaUture to bare 1b°
agreement amended by providing for these Treadgdld, Barkley; Frances M Vsnder- 
Uoif-fares. The Worfd's proposal to puni» voort, Trenton; Mabel M Wilcox dty;

Tunctod*?lcketn°iP7,ded aDd Aurora; Itli
make this punched ticket good for a see-*! Wallace, Brampton; Ethel W WelUnger,
ond trip under thc some conditions would dty ; L K Whtllane, Rutherford; Bertha

be adopted for such passengers as the 
puny are unable to provide with seats.

r
I For the Oisturba 

cording to tfi 
x ments

kBoys’$3a-$3.50 Suits f-$1.90 s.
ENCOURAGED THi

British and Amet 

elated Him an 
Keys of the

London, Jan. 19.- 
from Auckland, N.l 
«nd American const 
force the doors of 
Apia, Samoa, la wl 
sul had eetabllsbcd 
him Into the street.

All parties at Apia 
continuée, unite in 
consul for the fight 
place between the iT 
ed out that In viola» 
the consul accompli n; 
when tbe clatmsnt It 
encouraged the upp 
Tenus,

When the Brltlah i 
were Informed as ti 
adjourned the court 
•iff. The German c 
the keys, which were 
broke open tbe dear 
and replaced them w 
wards brought the Gc 
dent hito tbe ehambei 
upon the balcony ami 
Ish and American m 
the square: "l ntn t 
nm the chief Justice!"

Tbe crowd replied i 
Brltleh connut demon 
building, which were 

A Scotchman, name 
cltrotod on top of the 
tbe Samoan ling, wh 
American conmils and 
Invaded the building, f 
and pushed the Gem 
street.

Then the two consuls 
l.v,” according to th« 
opened the court am 
•W!”** aa7 further li 
Jurisdiction, threat «tilt 
rest and Imprison an,va 
«°. Matters, the dess 
now quiet, and the Ge 
in bm consulate.
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I AND BIS NEW COMEDY HIT

- WÏN» ACULAIlk.
I i

MEDDLERl
I! Fesmt 0 Bazas Mas Stuart Ronton 

Tbeo Babcock Maud Qrakokr

Iill
?!

i —nr—
RIP VAN WINKLE. Ambassadors li

Washington. Jan. in. 
fact of the publication 
•rtf* of the news from 
tp tbe State Depart met 
fot*. the British Acrm 
Van Sternberg, the Hi 
nan Embassy. Under 
down for the g overturn 
ti-rcourse. neither Sect 
two diplomatic rep row 
anything whatever as t 
converse tlon that took < 
The deepest concern I 
Parties to the agreeroei 
The common .belief la 
présenta tires In drain 
arbitrary manner they 
ceeded thtlr Instruction, 
ment. It Is null# certs 
,d the authority with 
Clothed by tbe Treaty 
exoected that the Germ 
urhefdtatlp»lv condemn 
toon as It shall have b 
vised as to what hn* 
The onlhorill* if eel tin 
lient of dstsjlw lies In 
tronM. before -Itsfn ol n 
at m i ned by Governmen

Germans Sho
Berlin. Jak.^ffO.—The 

has been received with 
iHikal Anzlger says: " 
#lE!ilflon an nnprMahle 
thf titMWPfMnotyfinança xv

\
J !

WEKK SQUARE COMEDIAKS
-

The Proposed BUI. ,
The bMl as proposed would read to mean 

this:
PRINCESS THEATRE

Week of Jan. Iff—Matinee# dally. 
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN

A Drama with 
a Haart Story.

Strong Cast—Beautifully Staged.

In September a committee was appointed Whenever a passenger la not supplied - 
by the Council of the Board of Trade to with a «cat owing to overcrowding the
frame representations to the British mem- conductor shall punch his ticket and r<y7
pers of tbe conference as to such trade pol- turn It to tbe holder, and any ticket/
ley with the United Htaites as would be for so, punched Shall be good for another trim"
the best Interests of this country. As without a neat; or two such punehciX
chairman of the section I was Invited to tickets shall be good for one trip with a
attend, and a memorandum was drawn up f «cat- _ _  w -—J
expressing the views of the committee, Big Turnover la Live Stock. __

Preaooted. *° aVl, endowed by Chairman Dunn of the Property Com- Massey Mnslc Q| 1 1 M 1/ CT
the Couudl, and subsequently forwarded mlttee Is persuaded that the onlv tnlnar to S“ F* I I I 111 K B* I
°mUlî.n,?S.imto*to5er"'. . do •• to move the Cattie Market t„ a new day Bvenrag. I L U 11 IX E I

Menard tmrr.1..ud<;P1}ia-?Mn-,..?liyatn8 ,0t üî? Jarg,;r alt*- . lle «y* It would coat $30,- .lanunry ait hi.Messrs. Beardmore, Brdthaoi>t, Lang ana (MJO to a<U*quately cm urge, repair and level Sale of seats be- F* F* ■ F*g ■ S“2 GREENE.
the Canadian commissioners, and express- wound set the city up In business In n 
ed our views regarding reciprocity. The new site, and remodeling the old one
assurance was received that our Interests would be but postponing tne evil day. As
would uot suffer. a striking Illustration of the growth and

magnitude of the Mve stock trade bandied 
In Toronto, he says a conservative esti
mate would place the turnover of stock 
weekly at $130,000.

Vacant Houses and Stores.
. U is hard, mighty hard, to find a house,
.. ^™=t0.be plenty Of vacant ones I M filar Artists In esainnellee with Willett

7:a‘ Joa“t Jaat September. The Assessment , St Theme’s ismrtlr Company In 
Department has made out the following re- _
turn of houses vacant when the aseesso-rs ■AIV U1 «TOWN 
went round; I Two Shows Dally—Popular Prices

<

Y PARTNER

MEN’S FINE BOOTS ESSSSSSS" CONCERT OE LUXE.

f t
k

il With Asslstlnp Artists.
!

BIJOU ÏÏÏkTKLI
li e fllill

Bleellon of Officers.
On motion, Mr. C. J. Miller of Orillia 

was elected chairman, Mr. W. V. Beard- 
more of Toronto deputy chairman and Mr. 
Edgar A Wills, secretary-treasurer, 
ecutive Committee: Messrs. W H McCor. 
dick, W J Bickell, J C Brclthanpt, George 
G H Lang, A U Clarke. Committee on In
spection and Arbitration: Messrs. J Sin
clair, Hon E J Davis, 8 R Wickett, L J 
Brelthaopt, W H McOoirdiek.

After tbe eu atomary vote of thanks to 
the retiring officers, Mr. U. J, Miller of 
Orillia took the chair. He thanked those 
vresent for bis appointment, and congre to- 
tied the member» upon the excellent work 

done by the section during the past four 
years. .

CAT71HE LEADING FAMILY PLAY BOUfiE.

class VAUDEVILLEEx-

4
I Occu-

Vacent. pled. . , . - — .«10 U.3» hockey
^MUTUAL STREET RINK TO-NIGHT.

r°^ON

Good White 
Cottons

House#—
Brick ....
Brick front and roughcast.".! D73 
Brick and stone
Roughcast ............
Frame ...................

Championship of 
the O.H.A.Men’s High-Class Boots, comprising whites, olive, tan, willow calf

ÆÆte ttnd„."d„.rol,kti,,3 Crs; afi"„td
with Goodyear welt sewn soles, double and single, sizes 6 to A -- 

io, really worth from 3.50 to 4.50 pair, Saturday morning for 2.50
Underwear Extra for Saturday

li
33

. 863 8,77.-1

. 830 2,358 A'araity v. Wellingtons.
84,2001 Adindasion 25c. Gallery 10c extra.If ft III illWH

! 111
Total ..............
Stores-

Brick ................... ........................
Brick and stone ..........................
Brick front and roughcast.. 27
•Tame...................................................... a>
Roughcast .........................................- 45

. ........ 2,200Lea A Perrins’ Worcestershire 
fiance.

Yesterday morning In the Police Court be
fore Magistrate Denison Joseph A. Neal 
was charged with an Infraction of the 
Trade Mark Act. to manufacturing and 
«lulling in spurious sauce, put up lu bottles 
bearing Lea. & Perrins' name. This being 
Neal's first offence, the Magistrate lmiKM -<i 
a tine of $20 snd costs, or 3u days, with 
hard labor. The magistrate took occasion to 
express himself very tri rougly upon the pre
vailing practice of many dealers to fraudu
lently deceiving the public, and Intimated 
that In ,the future any rage or a similar 
character will be dealt with most severely.

cost opiy a trifle 
poorer makes—p 
slight difference 
investment where 
pearance and c 
white wear are cot
A 12 yard (jacket of fine 
ton fit,rubric; 30 inches a 
Offered for .[................... ..

* J*» 80 Inch special la 
}?M- and a fine 10c 36 In 
l«>c per yard.

A special 10 yard len 
Nainsook Madeira Cernbri 
and cttlldren'» wear, Is 
f»r-..................................................

200 2,086

Dancing Rythlan Parlors 
for dancing As- 

5Ï31 semblles, etc. Special rates for
Total .....................................Ijm oluba‘ Apply-
More Evidence of Better Times.
At the preliminary tax sale held on Wed- These Iff»*, 

iiesduy the city realised about $30,000 to- ===== 
wards payment of arrearn of taxes for the , 
pa*t two year». Juat 302 parcel» of land 
were sold, an against only 180 at tbe last 
sale, and a great many of tbe 302 consisted 

a iNurnllty of lota sold In single blocks.
City Treasurer Coady 1» highly pi?axed

IK 2H2
887
417

I S Here is some more important news for men. 
Eighty-one dozen of Men’s Underwear will be 
sold at a saving of one-third to one-half, just 

L because the garments are slightly imperfect 
(flj The manufacturer

'
WH. MeBKAff,II II Mares fit. Bss«.

EDUCATIONAL.

I 17V THE NIMMO & HARRISON% very particular about 
his goods, and so sold them as “Seconds,” al
though their wearing qualities are equal to 
the best You are the gainer, for on Satur- 

day you can buy, if you’re here early enough :
M^’SJ Fin= Arct,ic Underwear, heavy fleece lined, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, bound edges. In shirts 
sizes are 34 to 46 chest, in drawers 32, 34 and 36 
waist. Our regular price would have 
75c each, but on Saturday it will be .

It would not be amiss to ask the salesman to show you that 
29c Unlaundered White Shirt For the money it is a^inner. 
We have sold thousands of that shirt since the First,
S^s‘sâr=Thirfo0rfJa“„'u«rn4 “ “ ^ SP“ia' Whi“

was
»

BUSINESS AMDVarsity Inter-College Debate.
The Varsity Literary Society will hold nn 

open meeting ’title evening in tbe hall of 
the ( -ouaenatory of Music. The seml-flnil

_ _ _ _  A FACE LIKE CHALK.
Death"camê* eudd'eûly^restêrd^y'nîornlng ! 1,1 Ceert M*rtlel Dre,,e< “"d ^vên^r^W.^^îuddÏÏi1 JraS*Dr. lie- A very bad attack of the Grippe ene 

40 Captain Arthur Cto/krot a'we “n ooTL^ h.^ ’SSSSrS.?® V” ^JVuto^and Lt S 1° ‘
d™T:nto LLKto hL"vi:hwtr! o^t» ,,arty wl,,-î^--------------------------- imZZrvATZZ

his usual health on the previous dav hnv” I ‘‘Pe0*fica“OUB Jn tbe ««« martial of Com- Good Times in England. tb® dangerous stage of the disease I
tog recovered from an attack of grip but ■“••«T-Gen. Eagnn have been drafted, and London, Jan. 1».-Returns Just laeded unfortumire’lv6^'^ '“.PJ" ,trea8dl>, but,

ut l H ^ 8oon lfter' e^Trnl a gentleman aT c^nduA pre- ^^TS^^'a'moî.nU'^ ^ lo,t atren*th and vitality, and my

at a «carter to 6 o clock. Captain Clarkson Judicial to good order ami military dl«- wock an average of OT c^nts a wrek”»,? "«rvous system became so weak that it 
dropped dead to the bathroom of bis boure, Mp|»»- The specification» quote largely capita. This rise 1« chiefly In the mlnîug was a constant source of suffering both 
283 North Ltegar-street. Dr. Rowan wna fT001 w8*" ah «tAtcmenta attack ng Inaustry, but the operative* ln the butidiug day and night I lost appetite, the sight
promptly summoned and pronounced death I betore ,be W“ Iavcstigation trades also are favorably affected. of food nauseated me. the weak ataJnf
to to due to heart failure. Deceased was -------------------------------------- . _ “Y »y*tem caused shortness of breath

Yora <x>”a,l' a»d rormerly lived . „ , A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with and unnatural action of the heart such
at fit. Catharine*. Most «f his life, how- A New Partnership. which men are constantly grappling, but aa fluttering nnH nbd.nt *UCj
toZ' J1^ bp™ snfnt *n Toronto, the last Mr. Oolto Harbottle of the London and cannot exterminate. Hnbdned. and to all rT. L it Pa[Pltatlo.n« and

lzl eetirement. He sailed for I toncastdre Life and Mr. D K Itldo.it appearance* vanquished, in one. It maket my ,. ce was like chalk. I was in this 
reruf >i?rühe.«ljppe,r ^fkes and Lake <tu- late of the North British and Mercantile lla flpwfar5Pce ,!n another direction. in condition and constantly getting weaker 
Jeïto ,** .charge of the Fire have gone Into partiraWp. utoer toe mechanV.m' oYTTJX'when 1 began taking tfr. W.rl. BM
eon* and four daughters' Two of the"lit* brokers ^Ttow^to'r* Instrument. In which even a breath^of’air fud Plll?‘ * bad read the books
Hvro.aT„ ^,d <"-■ klr< Tîsy ?;UI ",ake xa. variation. With such Vient ^ey distributed and their advertisements I \ g
K\c« In Hritish Oodumbla. Deceased was >... ■.tT?P t?i r iork of the disorders K the stomach ensue from the m the papers, and thought ** W«»ll T B W
a member of (the Ma*»nle order and wa! America5 lir* Insurance 41ompany. now mo»t trlffikl causes, and cause much suffer® hav* ^ -ÎT \ MM, 1™
widely known and highly respec ted,0 Th! 1 -omp)!Dcla« .huMneas in Canada for the lug. To these 1'armeJee's Vegetable m« *° mucb medicine without ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ g I
tuueral take* place at 2 p.m. on Saturday Î-"? al*hough doing b usines* in the “re recommended as mild and sure, ed * benefit lt ’* useless to spend any more ■ M N I I W ■
to Mount 1 leasant Cemetery. 1 Ln4ted 8ta«ee for over 50 years. The com-------------------------------------money. However, I finally made up my ^*^ S^ J

twT-^ coivtroil^d by tbe Manchester of Bluest Paver Mill 1» pn.AM mind. It is a forlorn hope ; 1 can but trv.
diet a toi 111 a nt*fnt'itre^for "These1 you ng® men h Stockholm, Jra.19.-The Rtora K^jmr- J/,1 *5”no* benefi*od I will not be hurt.
Tbe firm will aims continue to retfreaeti |>er* Company of Falun, which ntlllzes the So I bought one box and received great the ^.ottncStifc reVPeeedt “T^-Inre'^ ^Irearlf. " ‘̂Jberefrom, so continued theifuse,

den, Pf»J its Bei^rt^SSVSS' *"d « "ell man in co^equence |
has Just started tbe largest paper mill in fuy blood is strong, my face has the ruddy
ÇptSR®-. Tb* null begins with an output bue of health, my appetite has returned,
of 160 tons daily. I sleep well, I have not the slightest in

dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
and from a sick, weak, nervous man Dr.
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health
“‘(SSSh'wuuffi'wHffl;

Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel,
Petcrboro.

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 
scdd at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 at 

* mailed on receipt of price by f HE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited,
^f^Lnition frecT*1’ Toronto* Book of

THE NIGHT CLERK'S STORY.Young, Bath.

SHORTHANDcum-

CHARGES AGAINST GENERAL EAGAN
-

COLLEGE
IS ▲ LARGE, FIRST-CLASS

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Tbstbarougbnetf of Instruction givso enables 

lls siudsnta to secure I lie best nlsrled positions 
“i j P"*“ *he moat searching examinations 

TÿfiU for new prospectus, free #

Kit
3

Nainsooks from 20c to 50c | 
Muslin* and Embroidery 0 
25c to 80c per yard .33C Bnglleb, American and ( 
medium mnd heavy make 
aud good, sttirt at 25c pet 
down to .......................................

“ITonocka" and "Oewdsi 
for what 1* best In 

*>«N> both to all grades, al

Good Linen
Damasks,
justly the pride of t 
wife, have been 
for a third of a 
best efforts 
used to bring goo 
within the range of i 
means.
A fine Irish Linen 
•»ot chemically bleached), si: 
that will 
*rtss and finish when liuude 
*• offered tor.......... ...

We Show Tablecloths frou 
Znrd* I” l«gth. 

ihîîf !ram one dollar and 
tblrty-flve dollars each.

and

F
I

MIDWINTER
Clearing Sale

-OP-

LADIES'
SKATING or WALKING

and still
-

Men’s New Hats for Spring
j

This week we opened up sixteen cases. of 
Mens New Hats, the advance heralds of the 
spring styles. Thejralso indicate the values that 
will prevail in our Hat Section. Perhaps you are 
interested—if so, come and 'see the Hats 

> sented by these items :

cent! 
are n<rV‘,

Bicycle Track la a Hotel.
Ccmrar.Vnu^tS'J'lto fto” Mv’nuôîl

entering London on th-e north, la approuch-
Mcn’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hats, newest American and English ‘‘**'2 lhe.*"‘“°«'înjut at vuttor»
rklï,nl?„-,u"linr1'vm light-=*. inSXîïSfju^srxsdark fawn colors, at . . I Cli P*« the greater portion of S flat. ThlaTti-
Men’s American and English Fur Felt Fedora Hats, new styles for '“'“““^’“.nd
spring wear uni,ned, special quality calf leatherswekt bands ,“1
•xtra fine silk trimmings, in black, tobac and nut brown shades |.50 .n7<hStH°,nTheDtwg^lc

Bigamy Made Easy.
Berlin, Jac. 19.—-A d lwo very has been 

made in the new Imperial civil code which 
S^kes It possible for a man legally to to 
the husband of two wire* A divorce, 
H?h£.htoe7 from the divorce decreewhich may be rendered Invalid. Meanwhile’ 
however, a new marriage 1, not for bidden.

TAN COLORrepre-
—Prices were 
—93, $4 and 95. Damaelto re- 

Oue 
com

Technical School Board.
thlh5wtoire4e*£'le f 0,0 prose at Board of 

wae held last night, 
MmL»1 ,.n Uie chair, andJ ^vDomA-L W(,krn.', A- .M- Wlcken*. D.
Hol2^Wbjei Æ.<*Ati!dili)yïï-

,*MtoeGôf>tiietlt*lld A,d' W1""1 Present. '^ *^r.i3%’arhnowup,h:^,h?

«°:2r£?/<Ll-.<>? fop*.to procure a new bulbb 
Î5J, “JJ been forgotten a recommendji- Uon will be forwarded to the n<*w Pronertv 

'UrKtner “e queattoS^

Accounts to the amount of $107 wer*. 
pnsoed and a vote of thanks to the retiring 
preeident wse unanimously agreed upon*
be iWoiTrt s ^ ^ "w Board wlli

NOW«VV<h,
retain Its orlgi1

$2.00 1
Serves the Paper Ritght.

Paris. Jap. 19.—The Anti-Jew î new 
S*PJV here, has toen sentenced to pay 500 

oarkof the Jewish olTci-ra *n 
nem.e* “ PaSv*ed re. 

^2‘.'r with maMdoue Intent. Ite list of 
officers Iqua long one.

Bukers an Strike la Algiers.
k l9-'-There h a general strike 
baketw In Algterx. The Ftvuch
!î,ünfi,|p *? thp «lemande «06 there 4a great suffering to 
Jad ««aewhere. There have 

been eeveraJ riotous demount ratio is.

These are great snaps at the price, 
feo come early and make your 
selection.

I

T. EATON C». Mall Orders
for «ample* or quantities at 
« -hffff trained for thts servit

190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO, j
JOHN CATTOIf

114 YONCE STREET.i Klng-street—Opposite the
■
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> wait, which he sere Is another 
the "upward" tendency.
ew' City Hull Fittings.

I on Monday has to decide what 
of Sitings would beflt the new City 
pertinents. Up to date Treasurer 
las the preference. He gets oak 
other chiefs pine. But there ls a 
feeling In favor of uniformity; 0n» 
oak; one pine, all pine. There are 
ons which should favor oak. First,
the Council would like to see the 
on without waiting to tender for 

Inga. Secondly, the architect 
bat pine only meana a saving of 
t of *24.000. and certain aldermen 
:nk preferable at the difference.
II Hands to the Pomps, 
conference with Assessment Com- 
Fleming and City Solicitor Caa-

erday morning the Mayor has de- 
issue a manifesto calling upon all 
lilies in the province to Join the 
eeklng an «Detriment to the As. 
Act to permit of the assessment 
railway and electric companies 

concerns, rather than as eo much 
■ ward.
hat Will Beale Wants.

Beale may be an ex-alderman 
le disfigured. but he thinks he is 

City Hall “ring." Rumor has 
e proscription has booked him for 
•f clerk of t/e works, connected 
et Improvement. When question- 
lay William did everything but 
awful statement.

Prtee Too High, 
n Frank land of the Fire and 
mit tee refuses to accede to giving 

for land for the Cowan-avenue 
(tension.

h!îl* towards us. It may 
», serious turn. The Samoan 

condominium bas always Involved a lurking

Mtung says: “The situa- 
***» <tr»ver when the Am- 

S2? vsT AP1»- It la saidWashington D*a riment of State 5** Instraeted the UnltSd States Consol- 
*S*-S! f?”?,not to trust the German Con
sul. Evidently the United States who are 
teast Interested in Sajnoa among the three 
powers, do not mean to remet Germany’s 

**}}*'^ Gemmny wHI have to 
îSTuSîi1*’*^ the moJ*e so as oar post- 
î « £ 0*1? the worse by the evldept de- 
*'re °t KnKland to help the United States 
so as to retain the letter’s friendship."

The SIMPSON Co.,
Robert

BT._ To the
•*** Champagne 

Trade :

Limited.

Sty 1 ish Cloth i ng
For Men and Boys

jj
for the Disturbance in Samoa, Ac

cording to the Latest State
ments Received.

Dr. Parkin Lectures on “British Em
pire" and Declares Colonial Re

presentation a HeeéssTTy. -~
FROM MAKER TO WEARER
"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready 
made.
"TigerjBrand” clothing stands 
side by side with the best the 
to-order tailor can do in style 
—fit and quality—prices a 
half less.
“Tiger Brand” men’s 
coats—5.00 to 22.50.
“Tiger Brand” men’s over
coat special—blue and black 
beavers—lo-oo.
“Tiger Brand” men’s suits— 
5.00 to 18-00.

“Tiger Brand” men’s fine all- 
wool tweed sack suits—spec
ial—12.00.

“Tiger Brand” men’s white 
dress shirts—14 to 20-inch 
neck—i.00.

“Tiger Brand” special full 
dress shirts—1.00.
Tour money back if you went It.

ENCOURAGED THE REVOLUTIONISTS. The ground floor of the Richmond 
section is devoted entirely to the clothing 
needs of men gnd boys. We want it 
crowded Saturday. We think these goods 
at stock-taking prices will do it :

We have just received 50 
cases of Deutz & Geldermann’s 
Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 
Vintage. We are also informed by 
the shippers that this lot completes 
our contract for that celebrated 
Vintage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with the 
same quality. Our prices remain 
the same, viz.;—Quarts, $26.00 ; 
Pints, $28.00, with the usual 
discount.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, Regi
mental Dinners, etc., for which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially 
lected ;

street THE EIGHTEENTH S. S. CONVENTION.Despatches Are Secret.
«hl“*tonv Jan. 19,—It was stated at 

the Department of State to-day that de- 
- 8tM«e?'eSXli k*!1 reeved from United 

thrirn,^ Apia, but an to

Navy Department that he 
pany that ship to Samoa.

Britlsh and American Coasnla Re 

elated Him aad Demanded the 
Keys of the Court Building.

A Home-Gathering of Children From 

a Distance—Notes From Toronto 

Junction and Elsewhere.

Toronto Junction. Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Barnes, formeily school teacher at Swan
sea. Interred hie Infant child at Prospect 
Cemetery to-day.

Misa G. Lor)z of Clendenan-nvenue and 
Mias Finlay son of Pacific-avenue are both 
seriously 111 with la erimpe complication*.

The annual meeting of the Women's Be
nevolent Society wilt be held In the Mayor's 
office to-morrow utter noon.

Megs re. Rayoould. Joy. Shipman and 
Mnvety of the Public School Board have 
been appoint:«1 a committee to Interview 
the High School Board, with a view to In
ducing them to conseilt to free tuition tit 
the first form of tile High School. This is 
done In order 'that the difficulty wblrfi 
the Public School Board finds In maintain
ing a fifth form may be removed. The 
Board Is also in favor of amalgamation 
with the High School Board. •

Ohlef of Police J. U. Boyce la slowly 
gaining convalescence.

. >
I

London, Jan. 19.—A special despatch 
from Auckland, N.Z., Boys the DtttM 
and American consuls were competed to 
force the doors of the Supreme Court wt 
Apia, Samoa. In which the German 
sul had ertablisbed himself, end to push 
him Into the street.

stated at the 
would accom-

over-
I

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
MEN'S SMOKINd JACKETS.SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.con-

20 only Men’s Fine All- 
Wool and Camel's Hair Smoking Jackets, 

in plain and fancy patterns, pockets, edges and cufls trimfned with 
fancy colored silk cord, also plain Kersey cloth, neatly trimmed,

regular 5.00 to 8.00, to clear

At Half Price and Less.Annual Meeting
Church of England Body—List 

1 °f Prise Winners.

of the TorontoAll parties at Apia, the special despatch 
continue», mdte In condemning the German 
consul for the fighting which baa taken 
place between the rival kings. It Is notat
ed out that In violation of all

The annual meettn■* 0f ÎJVLftek111^ŸjSSSSH’ I galtan" of this season’s stock, se-
lesL?teht 10 **• J-

and delivered a

■D“,T“
„5Ln_ with the Bishop were:
tijvu^thnon Sweeney, G. a Wallis, B.
Ashcfbft and A. J. Broughatl.

List of Prise Winners.
J**5111** °J-the Jnter-diocetan examlna- 

Wods were read by Mr. J. g. Barter 
The prize list Is ns follows: Tea-cbere 1st Winn If red Smb

ove*
prlan’s S.8.. Toronto; third prize ’value to.J*1*" KJte Hutchinson. All ttalata’ 841., To- ^HBB|(NMMjN(|BMBB|^M^Mi

vâîaê «faï; J? rtnreh hVirtoryffirTf I MENS OVE RCOATS. Men’s fine all-wool imported cheviot 
2*1 «pDd^ôri^9vî,TkGM?»a¥a^0r" B*u,ar*12 to W13’5°- cloth Overcoats in very dark Oxford erevIE TTy *?°- b™" “*■* rn.de in the medmm ïeSà.'

flLfTî aISOx^i length Rosebery styk. best of wool, Italian 
Sehohrs; Sold medal, presented by Rev. ^ ^ .,'"ing,S' Moha,r sleCVC linings, Silk Stitched edges 

^iern?rst“^n-.N^ ,YToromo^’aeiSnd I deeP sllk velvet collar, regular 12.00 to 13.50, Saturday
Prize, value *8. Ethel Barker. St. Stephen’s 
8.S.. Toronto ; third prize, value *7, Flor- 
f^«,H*5lltOB’ ,8t' Afcnn’a 6.A. Toronto;

'lilr,^'0val?e KIM Charlton. St 
.ttephen a 8.S.. Toronto; fifth prize, value 

fCtara Walden, All Saints’ S.8., To-

„ egr cements
the consul accompanied Mataafa’s forces 
when the claimant Invaded the town, and 
encouraged the opposition to MaHetoe 
Tenus.

When the British nod American consols 
wore Informed as to the actuation, they 
adjourned the court and locked the bund
ing. The German consol then demanded 
the keys, which were refused him. He then 
broke open the deors, removed the TScks 
and replaced them with others. He after
wards brought the Germon municipal presi
dent Into the chamber, and the latter went 
upon the balcony and shouted to the Brit
ish and American marines assembled on 
the square: “1 am the supreme court! I 
am tie chief Justice P’

.. „Z5$^crt>wd fepHed wkh Jeers, and the 
Brmab consul demanded the key» of the 
building, which were refused.

A Scotchman, named Mackle, thereupon 
ritrabed on top of the building and heCeted 
. Jrmo*n flns' whlle the British and 

"nd_a number of marines 
Invaded the building, forced the doors -open 
and^puehed the German consul Inti? the

Then the two consuls “formally and legal. 
iLaccordlng to the special despatch, 
opened the court and Issued a warning 

further Interference with Its 
Jurisdiction, threatening to promptly ar- 
t**1 and Impriwm anyone attempting to do 
so. Matters, the despatch concludes, arc 
now quiet, and the German consul remains 
in his consulate.

3.25îeeting In prayer In a church at 
Indian Territory, Mrs. Samuel 

revolver and shot herself 
Igtous excitement ls given as tho

The Royal Yachts "Osborne" and 
“Victoria and Albert.” C
H^iU* rî ' d SodotT.rjialrmn^

Grand Masonic Festival, Freemason*’ 
Ta venu

Banquets of the Lord Mayors of Lon.' 
don and Dublin.

London Chamber of Commerce.
I South African Dhmcr.

First (or Grenadier) Guards’ dub.
Princess Louise's Argyle and Suther

land Highlander».
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade, Chairman, H.R.H. Duke 

of Connaught.
The King’s Royal Rifle Corps, Chair

man, H-R.H. Duke of Oflmhridge.
1’Iack Watch, and other Regiments too 

Dimerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H-R.H. Prince 

I of Wales at “Olympia,” etc., etc.

1MEN'S COAT AND VESTS. Men’s Fine AU-Wool Black
Regular $7.60 to $9.oo. Worsted Clay Twill and Venetian finish 
Saturday to clear SS.OO#

w a \

Coats and Vests in three button 
away morning style, good farmer’s satin lining, well trimmed, cut 
and made in latest style, some silk stidçhed edges, oihers bound 
with narrow silk braid, sold regular at 7.50 to 9,06, sizes 35,
36. 37» 38 and 42 only, to clear Saturday at..........

cut-AMU8BMKHT8.
3 IBast Toronto.

East Toronto. Jnn. 19.-(Speclal.)-Last 
night « iq nit va I at the new mik whs 1 Ij *• 
Jo-lltet social event of the reason. The baud 
was there and the ace was smooth. Large 
was the attendance, as was also the vnnyy 
of fancy ccetumes. ïihe prizes were 
awarded as follows: Gentleman’s prize. Mr. 
B. Stlmiu as Prince of Orange; lady’s 
prize. Mis* McKeown as Miss Canada ; 
boy’* prize, George I/loyd as Uncle Ham. 
and girl’s prize. Carrie Lloyd ns Miss 
America:.

Rev. William Frizzell. Vh. B„ presided 
at the annual meeting of Emmanuel Pres
byterian Church, when reports were read 
a bowing an increase iu membership ot 10. 
which make» the present memuershlp liM. 
The year’s receipts were $1500. wtdeb place 
the church’» finances in a sound condition.

Nights I

E. Boisseau &Xo.AT., OPBNINti
4RT -BBIÎtGS L’aUGltTliB- 5.00 Temperance and Yonge.
) HIS NEW COMEDY BIT

- WIN» ÀCÇLÀlif.

DLER
rjuik C Banos M rs Stuart Robsor 

Babcock üadd Qranokr 
a*old Kcsscll Gertrud* Perry 
eo Packckfort

MARIE BURROUGHS
‘ to-day.

: 9.00 Joseph Acklin Will Establish two 
Large Greenhouses There 

Which Will Pay.
MEN S TWEED PANTS. Men’s fine all-wool Canadian
Saturday $1.26. bUck‘‘h^Mine stri^ 23 topTndTp pockets^ 

good trimmings, well made, regular 2.00, special 
Saturday

Wholesale Depot for Toronto 1
lxDOPERA HOUSE Thornhill.

Hie etgbtoeiith annual convention of the 
Township of Vaughan Sabbath School As- 
•«ctaitlon commemwl yeeterdav afternoon, 
at Sherwood Among those who took part 
la yesterday afternoon’, program were:
President J. Mercy, Test on; Mrs. Abbott,
Toronto Junction; T. L. Moffatt, Weston;
Itov. W. Co-1 How, Pine Grove, and H. Grose, „ ,
tiefroy. The convention will continue dur- H*F ** $800 » Ton and a Man and

The trustees of the Methodist Church Hle Team Get *10
have decided to pot hi a new furnace, and an Hour. ,
have the old one renovated and used for
beating tihe schoolroom. Ottawa. Jan. 19.—Mr. Joseph Acklin Is

<,TenJn$ the latest arrival from Dawson City. He 
for bewt^SrtSn^s ^îe^M^To^Brow'™ I ,latee that Dawson *nd the Klondike re- 
Newton brook. and Master Reggie liaJI. ’ 6:1011 generally are In a prosperous oondl- 

Tbere Is quite a home gaitherlng at Mr. tlon. Hay was selling at $500 per too when
cast AÆt,^con<1 be ,cft- while the wage tor a man and Ida
tore’ ^% are Ï1* d*ugh- team wee $10 per hour. Ordinary laboring.

AVïlll®m _Wright, and famllly, men were receHring $1 per hour, while a f
MnsmotKi, Mr.II. Fisher, Winnipeg, and mechanic could command still beater wages. , g I |/\tr/\fS

•réïf>5îr* F**dl<,r- I'M cage. He sa.v» that lie Intends to erect two large! \ I If I KZ r~
JKbb May Houghtoo, Detroit, l# vlsltl-ig I greenhouse» (11 Dawson, one for fruit and M V Vh v

with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H the other for flowers, and says that there .. , -
Houghton of the Queen's Hotel. ls a kreat deinainxl for (these articles at ff V _ _$ ‘ ri

enormous prices. As to the weather, Mr. $ ri /\/|
Acklin state» -that it has not been bad so IX. C VI UL.CII1The atom * r?™’“Î®- . far. 01 degrees below zero bring the cold- MVVW

T“® ®teri work required for the roof of est it bas yet been this winter.

^P'uEe^i^^VÏeESE ARE BEING CARRIED OUT TO SEA. Thursda^Friday'and Sdaaturdayy_

Of the steel bridge that Is to span the ______
^eaitoTe4T?é,g^: w[,f Mr’ *“,TOk Wl1' S*”d » Veaael to .50 .25
Z'^\ZUin UMke 9Ulte • ,andm*rk H”CO;„ Ftoattol'i;” N°"' 75 Bora- «d Man’. Unto Kid OQ

The Town BrJI wa-a filled ln»t night to Ottawa Jan 10—-A toldrram to the otii,,,,,,,,. .... •"Tke Drltlsb | Marine beimrtment reys tGt the mall QQ Men’s AngoraButoe Glore^ AQ
Jmplrc. by Dr. Paa-kai. lire lecturer was carrier end three assistants on their wav 'Dv wool lined....................   (To

interesting, and won frequent from Bona venture Inland. In the Gulf of s OC Man’s Seamlws Lined Kfd era
*W»la«to. He referred to the «ft. Lawrence, to the mainland, are bring! 1. CD "til * * Jt,a .69

great Change in puhHc opinion during the carried seaward on a piece ot floating Ice. U OTe*........................ .................
past 25 years as to the value of the col- Hr. Mulock promised to defray the cost of O fifl Men’s Seamleee Lined Rein-
onto» to the Mother Country, and quoted ®“y Vtof* tut to their assistance. «••UU deer Gloves.............................
wmne^e “ "Would that Canada ra rara Men’s Fur Lined Suede 1 QE
WJ’JW B?- thamberlnhi, the speaker Methodist Women. u.UU Gloves 1 .95
torn! itof dvre^Ltak® the Pl*f- T-*® ecml-aimual meeting ot the Methodist . m r R.in ra rate

,ye"™ ago in the Interest» of Iro- Women’s (MlesConary Society’s executive 4- 50 "tn'fl0*™ Lined Rein- O QK
tH^1aiL.to?eVlti<”>' P1® portion of was hrid yesiterelay, -there being present: deer Glove»...............................
j l^ta5^%rCTnartg 22* th® statement President Mrs. W. E, I toss, who occuplea A Rfl Men’s Squirrel Lined Q QC
!.“‘!t the g°»vlfe must suffer disintegration I the chaÉr; Mrs. Oarinan, vk-e-prreldent. I Mitts ....  fc-ÎJÜ

I-r>reSf-tiLtiYeS tno™ 8,1 portion* of Mr». W. 8. Strnrthan, field corceepondl-og- « rara Men’s Ansors Suede Glorre rer-iLîïLr* ® ®®”t™l governing tody. The seereitar}'. Ham-I-I N/n: Mrs. Day, hmne mta- 1 ,00 nn^toirt * 8ued# Gloves, 7C
n«wd®d « hearty vote of aton secretary, AHIeton; Mrs. George Kerr, __ “nUn*f ”” ’” ’ ",U

‘‘l,eloee ot the address, which recording-secretary; Ml*s Wilkes, treasurer;1 flfi Fowne’a Heavy Driving 7=
ïï„5e,,r »nd a **'*■ Mr». McKen- IM*u Wiîttunai preeMetot UoStrmi 1 ,UU Qlovw, UDlinto T ■ /0

e<l tothl î!rC^™£bt0iIli"I>d ÎÎT' A'rl|dg® add- jranch; Mrs. WUmot, president Toronto 1 QC Man’s Real Mocha Gloves, 1 ran
Md M?* May. Briggs, correepondlng-seere- 1 .30 unllned ” ‘ 1 .00
nf n.vm VvvUf,tl ,n the absence tary, Toronto Oonferenee branch. . __ ,, , T1 . , ____ . _ _
of Rev. T. Tl. Powell, who wae 111. The quarterly reports from the vertona 1 25 k L*D*d Angora 1 rara

----- ' ' mission fields were considered and found 1 ,6U Buede Glove. ......................... I .UU
promtelng. < 7C Men's Reindeer Gloves, un- T* OCI */v Roto ........................... I .tO

1.35 utot^Rwl.Moche0,OT^ 1.00

MICHIE & CO.,t and to-morrow night— 
llatince to-morrow.
OUT COMEDY COMPANY Officer* for 1800.

The riffleer» and council for the rear are: 
,„Vv™d,nt (®*-officio)—Bishop of Toronto, 
the founder of the association.”
Olerlcal Vice-President»—Rev. Rural Dean 

Sweeny, M.A.. D.D., Mr. Charles L. Ingles,

Lady Vlce-Preridents—Miss Jeunette Os
ier. Mr. George B. Kirkpatrick.
A<k^7*' Starriary—O. R. W. Blggar, M.

f’orm'pondlng and Minute Secretary—Mr. 
J. S. Bather.

Treasurer—Mr. John C. Wedd.
Council—Rev. G. C. Weills. M.A., Rev. 

Anthony Hart, Mr. O. H. Bhortt. M.A., 
Rev. J. Scott Howard. M.A.. Rev. A. U. 
Denender, M.A.. Mrs. Bronghall. Ml»» Cox, 
Messrs. S. G. Wood. TJ/.B.. Mr. Brlgdon, w. A' Brown, Evelyn Macrae.

At the close of the meeting a resolution 
was passed expressing regret at the death 
of Bishop Sullivan. Owing to his recent 
death the usual serial part of the annual 
meeting was omitted.

yjstr WAT TO GET GRUB.

DEMAND FOR FRUITS AND FLOWERS.1.25 6—nr— king st.VAN WINKLE. Ambassadors in Conference.
#reïa851îvton’ /an- 1D-—Tte Immediate ef
fect of the publication In the morning pa- 

? n^ws from Samoa was to bring 
Jp the State Department Str Jtrllan Vaunce- 
V>te* Jrttlsh Aerteswidor, and Baron 
Vsn Sternberg, the Secretary of the Ger
man Rmbaspy. Under the strict roles laid 
doirn for the government of diplomatic In
tercourse. neither Serretapy Her nor the 
two diplomatic representatives would say 
anything whatever as to the nature of the 
conversation that took «plaice between them. 
The deepest concern Is felt br all three 
parties to the agreement over the outlook. 
The common belief ls that the German re- 
prefJentetiTM in «Samoa, In acting in the 
arbltmiry manner theçr did, completely ex
ceeded their Instructions from their Govern- 
ment. It l« quite certain that they exceed
ed the authority with which they were 
clothed by, the Treaty of Berlin, and It Is 
rxnerted that the German Government will 
unhesitatingly condemn their action* a. 
roon a* If shall have become ofiflrtalh- ad
vised as to wha 
The author!tl$i ,f 
ment of danabr

BOYS’ REEFERS. 2o only Boys’ Reefers, in fine all-wool 
R.sruiar $3.60 to $5.80, imported Cheviots, naps and Kersey 
aturdav $2.25. cloths, in dark navy blue, also brown mixture 

with greenish tinge ; same with large sailor collar trimiried with 
military braid, others with deep velvet collar, large white pearl 
buttons, sizes from 21 to 27, regular 3.50 to 5.50, to clear 
Saturday at ...... 2.25

TORONTO* OPERA HOUSE. W

]The Tarry- 
jtown Widow

y
ALL
TUJS
WEEK

NEXT
WEEK

r
IV

Jerome’s Herald 
Square Comedians5 1

E88 THEATRE MEN’S CAMBRIC SHIRTS. Men’s Cambric Shirts, 
Regular 6O0 to $1.26 each, laundered bosoms, separate collars 
aturday 25c each, attached cuffs, odd sizes and patterns, sizes 

14, 14J, 15^, 16, i6£, 17, 17J, regular 50c to 1.25 each, Satur
day to clear

8’ Jan. IS—Matinees dally. 
IIS6» STOCK COMPACT IS

A Drams with 
a Heart Story. 

Cast—Eeautlfnlly Staged.
RTNER

. .25ERT DE LUXE. * cr'f
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS. Men’s White Laundered Shirt

open front, odd sizes, 14, i6t, 17, 
17b regular 1.25 each, Saturday,

t has nctnally happened, 
eel that -the greatest dé
liés In the (pasriblllty of 

trouble before -Rsfnel and Rose can be re
strained by Government advices.

?■ PLUNKET 
GREENE.

A German Bookbinder Discovered 
the Secret of Vlllfylngr the Em

peror With Good Effect.

S,
Regular 6O0 to $1.26 each, 
Saturday 2 6c each,
each

Berlin, Jan. 19.—A bookbinder named 
Decker, who was In destitute circum
stance», after beseeching In vain for char
ity. vjllfled the Kaiser

50Germane Show Vlyht.
Berlin. Jan.*40—The news from Samoa 

ha* teen received with foreboding, r., The 
Lokal Anzlger *aya: “All this, doubtless, 
signifies an appreciable omirrnl and, with 
the nneenMnonimiwnee» which the Americana

-,and promptly se
cured two years for lese majeste. As a 
prisoner convicted on this charge he ls re
ceiving special care.

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. Men’s * 
“Health” Brand Pure Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, spring weight, all sizes, regular i.oo, 1,25 and 1.50 
each, Saturday 50c each, suit . 1.00
MEN’S BICYCLE HOSE. Men’s Extra Quality Bicycle

Hose, fancy colored roll top, 
gular 1.00 and 1.25 pair, Saturday

BOYS BICYCLE H OSE. Boys’ Extra Quality Bicycle 
Regular 76o and 1.00 Pair, Hose, fancy coldred roll top, re- 
Saturday 26c Pair, gular 75c and 1.00 pair, Saturday
M-EN’S TIES. Men’s Ties in extra large puffs, four-in-hands

and flowing ends, our special 50c 
line, Saturday each,

With Aesletlnr Artists.

Saturday 50c each.THEATRE)U PROMINENT PEOPLE.Queen St. West.
INK FAMILY PLAY MOUSE. **CATTO«~

1.50.0 Emperor William orders from his sta
tioner every year 30,000 visiting cards.

Mr. Payne of New York wlH succeed the 
Idle -Mr. Dlngiey as chairman of Ways and 
Means lu thv Senate.

AUDEVILLE 5112In cenjanetlee with Willett 
e’s remedy Company In
’■TOWN PLAT.
» Daily-Popular Prices

Regular $1 and $1,25 Pair, 
Saturday 60c Pair.

rc-
. .50"The Mutable Many,” by Mr. Robert 

Barr, has been translated Into Russian, 
and has been running as a serial iu a lead
ing Russian magazine.

The African Review is responsible for 
the report that Ljrd Kitchener of Khartoum 
will becomt a member of the London Stock 
Exchange after be has left the army. He 
expects bis great talent for finance and 
organization will stand him in good stead 
and win for him a large fortune.

r°ffON„TO.

Good White 
Cottons-

E Y cb»mi^on«hip of

. .25TREET RINK TO-NIGHT.
Wellingtons.

25c. Gallery ‘10c extra. cost only a trifle more than 
poorer makes—paying the 
slight difference is a good 
investment where the ap
pearance and comfort^ of 
white wear are considered.
A 12 yard packet of fine Unfilled Cot
ton Ctimbile, 30 Inches wide. Is 
offered for.............. ............................
A 16e 30 inch special ls bring sold at 
12’/jo. ami a fine 19c 38 Inch special for 
15c per yard. ' _

A special 19 yard length of fins 
Nainsook Madeira Cambric, for ladles’ 
and children's moor. Is offered

Regular 50o Line, 
Saturday 25c each.Ex-I’resldent Harrison was taking an 

evening walk In Indianapolis a few days 
ago when a woman called out that her • .25Hq. Pythian Parlors 

**» for dancing As* 
itc. Special rates for 
ply-
WM. MeBKAN,

A Worthy Man at Rent.
With the advent of another day the life 

of another weM-known and respected rit zen I’taaery Stock Above Par.
Y1ater'1 Kt- Jt seem* ttra* Humber piggery bacon <» 

îî ™,,Jf®tburst-»treet died. The death about a* good a thing a* a placer claim In 
occurred shortly after noon the Atltn dlstriot. Under the careful tul- 

ner’r’ VhL® aboilA t0 take his din- tton of (Mr. I mulsh Warner, the porkers are
?lle deceased was bbrn In Woolwich, coining up nicely, and Inspector Noxon 

.t,1 JeflTS and came to To- stale* that recently a drove of 64 obtained 
the ?ge 2? ^5 Tears. He engaged a price of lc more a pound than that real- 

hhns^f j* a fravHer for the trunk firm of Jffd 1j»t Another iIlMwer ot the flame
Cn find rim» 1 ¥' Lao«mulr & tl.u,e 6aim*> piirctefler, becau*e the
k0-ret?ra 1 Qcd with that company until Platt had been taken proper care of anil 
Vto leaves a widow and one son, properly fed. giving evidence that the over-
Mr. Harry Kills, the undertaker, on College- seer underst ood hi* business 
street. The funeral will fake place >o- -
morrow afternoon it 2 o’clock to Mount A Benefit Gone.,#Pleasant Cemetery, and will be under the * „ ,* cet Comc*v<-
direction of Zetland Lodge, A . F ato A -A compl menfary concert In aid of the 
M„ of which deceased wne à wnbir Rw .HT und"r the .flrectlon
condurt tPhaette.M ^

aNn e^member of L.O.L. No. 14V and 1*0. U | SffSR:'g£; iSSriSfoS^ SStiS^

in™nj.

and Shaver. The concert will be 
under the patronage of Mayor Shaw.

house was being robbed. At the same time 
two men rushed out and sprang Into a car
nage. Mr. Harrison leaped into another 
carnage, pursued the fugitives, overtook 
them and captured one with his own hands.

An Englishwoman who has lived many 
years in China says that the Empress Dow
ager has some skill as a painter. She 1« 
tond of wrestling, and frequently Indulges 
In this rather virile form or exercise, hue 
is well read, is fond of European mure, 
and has some skill as a pianist. She is 
said both by her friends and enemies to be 
without any sense of fear.

By the death, at the age of T2, without 
Issue, of Prince Charles, chief ot the s-s> 
und line of the house of Lichtenstein, the 
extensive entailed Moravian estates ot this 
house pass to his brother Rudolph, a bache
lor of till. Prince Rudolph, who Is Lord 
High Chamberlain to the Austrian Em
peror Mid extremely popular in Vienna 
nigh life, Is the last of nls line.

Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster-Gen
eral, Is a native of this county, having 
been born at Bond Head, in West Gwiillm- 
bury Township, Jnn. 19, 1848. He was edn- 
t-uted first at the Newmarket 
School and later at Toronto University, 
taking Ills arts degree In 1863. He was 
also a gold medalist in modern languages. 
He then studied law, and in 1868 was call
ed to the bar.

Prince Mansur Mlrzoo, the second son of 
the Shah of Persia, now In Paris, would 
like to visit England, but la waiting for 
au official Invitation. "To go througn Eu
rope without visiting England,’ he says. 

Vis like visiting a fine museum without look
ing Into some of Its most splendid rooms. 
This, I hope, will not happen to me, and 
It will uot be my fault It U have not the 
profound satisfaction of seeing the great 
Queen."

John Sutherland Sinclair ls a farmer in 
North Dakota. His farm is called Barrie- 
daie Farm. In the book of the peerage 
Mr. Sinclair Is put down as Earl of Caith
ness, Lord Barriedale and a Baronet of 
Nova Scotia. All the castles and vast es
tates which bis ancestors owned have 
shrunk to the North Dakota farm. The 
earldom of Gal thaws once embraced all the 
northern part of Scotland, from sea to sea. 
and the Sinclairs were earls of Orkney,

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
MEN’S IMITATION PERSIAN Men’s Imitation Persian 

LAMB GAUNTLETS
In Glove» or Mitts. Saturday $1.00 Pair,
warmly lined, best finish, Saturday .

LADIES’ IMITATION PERSIAN 
LAMB MITTS—Saturday 85c Pair, 
in black or grey, dark kid palms and nicely finished, 
linings, Saturday .....

Lamb Gauntlets, in 
Gloves or Mitts,

21 ttneen St. Baa*. 55 KING ST. EAST
DUCATIOHAL. PHONE 282.. 1.001.65>a..*«.*..**...#*to**.**»#»*«

= VWMO & HARRISON
Ladies’ Imitation 

Persian Lamb Mitts, 
warm

(toqCanary ills.§S AND

In 99 cases out of ioo these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

SHORTHAND . .85
1.75C Cor. Tongr d Col lee 

K Sts., TOKOS TO. O.YT.

SB, FIRST-CLASS 
MERCIAL SCHOOL.

;sf of Instruction given enables 
:ure the bent nlitried positions 
most searching examinations 
rospectus, free

fop,1 MEN'S IMITATION FUR CAPS. Men’s Imitation FurNrineook* from 20c to 50c per yard. Mull 
Muslin* and Embroidery Cambrics from 
25c to 50c per yard .

English, American and Canadian fine, 
medium nod heavy makes, all sounij 
and good, start at 25c per yard, 
down to........................................

“Horrocks" and "Crewdsoo” c 
cnyms for what Is host In Cotton We 
keep both In all grades, all widths.

Good Linen 
Damasks,
justly the pride of the house
wife, have been our study 
for a third of a century. Our 
best efforts are now being 
used to bring good linens 
within the range of moderate 
means.

Rfiffular Price 75c. Saturday 60c. Caps, in wedge or 
Dominion shape, large and glossy curl, silk lined, regular 
price 75c, for.............................................................................50

MnrtlnSecretary of Victoria Hospital.
Charity lost another supporter yesterday 

when Mr. J. H. Gordon, secretary of the I _ . T
Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, died Grtrobsy Park All Right,
at his late residence at 18 Boss-street, at The directors of Grimsby Park held an
7 o clock In the morning. Mi. Gordon bad all-day session at the Palmer House venter- 
J"!?" .ft aufferer from diabetes, but day. All were nrreent except the presidentStW SS» ^ a‘natire î£y BMSsULS, fe

to îâl^He w'irtii *y«ra“5 P”'k pr°I>ht"ty 3
Gordon wa* appointed secretary of the bos- *
pital «oreraJ years ago. The remains will ~T. ~ --------- *
be interred to the Necropolis to morrow at- Cabinet Connell Pelly.
ternoon. The printing contract was not discussed

at all yewerdey aad no figure* of the paper 
Public School Notes. 1 fjven out. A Cabinet Uonn-

Flfty Martlnl-Hienry rifle* arrived ycater- Son bïeîïi eTerT *** untJI the se* 
day tuorolng at the School Board office*. I begin*.
which le one more step to completion of _ ..---- -------
arrangements tor the Tampa excursion. i s ot h c r * Grave.* ‘ 'w^lLCBv °,lrLÎ ? barent* 
b^r6 17 rohat^hMr- ES3* 2^ 33 effretiiafly dk^e” Z™ hLtiî
SS. toi, E I ,n a nnryelo°* toafiuer to the 1^1?

Wanted in Monlrenl.
Blnear Martine*u, n young man. was ar- rewtofl la*t eight on the strength of a 

°*1 ^ontrwtl’ '•harylng him with 
•«mult with Intent to do grievoo* bodily

-Grammar

10 1Ï0TICR conta a oo. umooa, *

SZOSi&JSlVS

e MEN’S CORDUROY OR TWEED Men’s Corduroy or 
CAPS—Regular price 600. Saturday for 26o Tweed Caps, 6-4 
piece crown, with sliding bands to cover the cars, good 
sateen linings, regular price 50c, Saturday . . . .25

R are ayn-

ring Sale
-OF-

-ADIES’
■JG or WALKING

MEN’S STIFF OR SOFT HATS. Men’s Stiff or Soft
Reeuiar $1.50. 2.00 and 2.60, Hats, very latest shape, in black, 
Saturday for $1.00.

The Property Too High. 4
Editor World : Aid. Frankie nd, eft re la-

ft,
■peering the Oewan-avenue lot. think* It 
too high. The worthy alderman Is right 
hi so thinking, and he ha* also declared 
that sooner than enbmtt to *nch a price 
he would rather piirdiaae a lot elee**-ve.
I submit that I can eee no raawm for 
purehaeing at all, when the city ha* sev
eral hundred feet of land of lie own In 
the very centre of the district where the 
faetorlee are (tftuatnl, and. a* a ratepayer, 

why the Intended build- 
in* should not be erected there,

B. M- LarMeo^^H

brown or tan colors, fine quality 
English fur felt, lined or unlined, regular price 1.50, 2.00 
and 2.50. Saturday)OtS . 1.00

week.
H””. J. W. Rose lo Issuing a circular to 

w the School Boards of Ontario, declaring 
May 25 Empire Day. *

_.__ 'W’anted Across the Line.
Yerierday Detectiee Black,at the Instance 

of Irivate Detective Flynn, arrested Waldo 
H- Barae*. aHa* Thoenae Dagmnn The 
prisoner bi wanted to lTovldeuce, RI
îrith a.n,-C!t7'ütll>0 warant charge* hi n 
witn apTxroprtaVlng «, vmgna. the prope-rry

$309. Extradition proceedings wHI take 
place before the Ooimty Judge tbl*

The description below will cause these boots to vanish 
in about as many minutes—are you in need of a pair ? 
The hour to get best selection of this lot is 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning. j?

Ï van ftvc nr> n^on
J COLOR »

too.
—Prices were
~$3, $4 and $5.

A fine Irish Linen Damask Tablecloth 
•lot chemCcaJly bleached), size 2x2)4 yds.

clos>-
Wliut Will the Majority Be I

The Attorney-General la Issuing Invita
tion* to member* ot the House for a 
luncheon on Feb. 1 at 1 o'clock sharp. No 
official 11 tit of the member* bas yet been 
prepared, but it Is sudd by the Government 
I hat. If Mr. Lacknvr'i head falls, the ma
jority will be 14.

Speaks for itself
Pearline. That accounts for its quick and large 
success. A five cent package of Pearline 

Tv (follow the directions) shows you
the ease, comfort and quickness 
of washing with little or no rub- 

bing. You won’t see all the 
and tear that it saves, perhaps. But you 
will later when you find that the clothes 
last longer.

that will retain Its original 
ness and finish when laundered 
k offered for..................................

95 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS 95 Men’s Lace and Elastic
That usually sell for $2.60, $3.00 and $3.60, Side Boots, 
Saturday for $1.60 Pair.

Vj

•2.75.OO sam-
pies and broken 

lines of stock in Dongola, calf, box calf and American calf, some 
tan, black, ox-blood and chocolate colors, on coin, opera, full wide 
and pug toe lasts, made by Goodyear welt and McKay sewn 
process, sizes 6 to io. Saturday, pair . . , 1a50

We show Tablecloth* from two to 
seven yards to length, ranging to 
Price from one dollar and a half to 
thlrty-tlre dollars each.

at snaps at the price, 
rly and make your Only those who have had experience can 

Pain with Cocnmbers and melonstell the torture corns cause.

ïKasFàêinSperedne are not aware that they can to. 
dnlge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keiloc'a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlrine that wi'l 
give immediate relief and la a sure 
for the worst case*. ed I

Winnipeg !* hi fleeted by petty thieve*. I 'S 
The police are making a round up of them. I

tayour boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief ls sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Mail Orders
For samples or quantities are placed In 
band» trained for this service. wear\

Waltse» Galore.
The Royal Grenadiers’ second assembly 

take* place to-night. The hst of dance* 
contains waltzes. "Beautiful Lille*." “Fair,
Japan.” “Regal Beauty." "Lucille." “My ■* ■ a
Dream of Too.” "RoyoJ Grenadiers ’ andj flODGI. SIMPSONThe Co. )JOHN CATTO & SON cure

171 r

Limited)NCE STREET. King-street—Opposite the Fostofflce. Wï
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
passenger rauwc.%£Tr**:ci: U ,15* * *

S5&as S’4::: r:::
Crow s N. P. Coal.35.00 30.50 35.00 31.50

1514 ... 'ÎS 
.. 13 1014 12

... 19Ü 18 1914 ...

... 714 614 714 «14

PERMANENT CURE White Star LineSHORT LISETBmHTBRITM
THE CANADIAN

Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star
G tout...............
Good Hope ..
Grand Prise .......... 4 ... 4 ...
Iron Colt ........................... 9 ... 9
Iron Mask............... 91 89 111 8914
Jumbo.......................  43 ... 43 ...
Montreal G. F. ... 33 3114 33% 33
Monte Crioto Con.. 11 10% 11 10
Northern Belle ... 3% ... 3% ...
Silver Bell Con.... «% 5% 614 514
St. K Lin O ................. 4 ... 4
Virginia.................... 4tl 43 46 43
War Eagle Con ... 330 319 31714 317..
White Bear............. 6
B C Gold Field»... 5 
Canadian G. F. S.. 8 6
Gold Hills ........

4% 3% OF A Royal Mall Steamers call every Wednes-

«?. : ' v. ^
Majestic ............................ ...Feb. 8th, noon.
Germanic................ • •.........*'eb- 15th. noon.

Superior sccotid cabin accommodation on 
Malestk- and Teutonic. „„

CHARJ.ES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario. 8 Klng-atreel 

east. Toronto.

t !

Slocan Silver 'Jli
.. 17

Scaly, Skin Disease.10%m Held Recently Show Ample Signs o 
Past Prosperity and Future 

Successful Work.

ine Sending Ore to 
the Trail Creek and Hall 

Mines Smelters.
0 36

I3r. Geo. Tribe, of Straffortfvllle, Ont., cured by B.B.B. 5 years ego of aa 
Itching, Scaly, Skin Disease.

:?3fit: STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

WINTER SAILINGS•l
HE HAS REVER BEER TROUBLER. SINCE.OFFICERS ELECTED FOR THE YEAR.THE DEVELOPMENT OF SENTINEL BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading 
from all parts In Canada h t
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. S. B.R. Co.. Boom 16 Board
of Trade Building, Montreal. __

For further particular» and Information 
to passengers and freight, apply to any 

Intercolonial Ag^^ATES.
13 St. John at., Montreal.

If AMERICAN LINE
jfft ROM a Thecommon pimple to the and formed hard, white scales, 

worst scrofulous sore," has been itching was intolerable, but I am now 
a common way of expressing the range completely cured, and I owe it all to 
of skin diseases that Burdbck Blood B. B. B. ,1 advise all sufferers to use it, 
Bitters will cure. All those facial erup- as its equal cannot be found. " 
lions and blotches which disfigure the GEORGE TRIBE,
features are promptly re
moved by its use, as well 
as the A ore severe forms 
which wreck the health 
and undermine the sys
tem. Bdt B.B.B. works 
in its own peculiar way.
There is nothing of the 
temporary or transient 
about the cures B.B.B. 
makes.

It always builds up the 
health and strength on 
the foundation of Pure,
Sick Blood, and in con
sequence the cures it 
makes are of a perman
ent and lasting nature.

We again 
permanency o 
it makes by the case of 
Mr. George Tribe, Straf- 
fordville, Ont.,who wrote 
the following letter re
specting his case.

It Is Dated February 6th, IBM.
“ I have used Burdock Blood Bitters 

for a severe form of skin disease from 
which I have been a sufferer for three 
years.

“I have taken in all six bottles and 
am now entirely cured.

“ I tried various remedies, but none of 
them did me any good.

“ I doctored one year with the best 
physicians m the land ; they pronounced 
my disease a Scaly Eruption, but could 
not remove it.

“It came on in red blotches and spread 
ever my body. The skin became dry

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays nt 10 a. m.

Paris.............. Jan. 25 Paris.... ....Feb. 15
St. Paul ....Feb. 1 S*. Paul .....Feb 33 
St. Louts ■___ Feb. 8 St. Louis ...March 1

Presby terian Cherches Making Rap
id Progress—Who .Will Direct 

Affairs During 1899.

This Is the season ot church meetings. 
Many bave been held recently, and all 
show abundant sign» of prosperity and 
hopeful evidences of fmuie successful work.

81. Andrew's.
Messrs. J. W. Langmuir, George Bell, 

Col. cosoy and Lyman Junes were re-elected 
manager.* ol this enurvh at the recent an
nual meeting. The usuera elected were: 
Messrs. MuMiehael, Michle, llayue, Kay, 
lTimrose, V> alsh, MaeBrlde, Potly, Macttii- 

Ureig. C. Michle, MacGregor, Beid, 
Liehmd, Bowie, Ritchie, Young, Bennett 
and Muir.

A tone of material prosperity pervaded 
the reports.

lew Law Proposed for British Col
umbia Mining Department—Min

ing Exchange Yesterday.

PRA14% 6 ...
4% 5 4%M Issued to and 

and WesternII ifII
9V4 ... RED STAR LINE8 5

n ?
.8 ;

Sale*.
According to word from New Denver, Morning Sales: Smuggler, 1000. 1000 at 

B.C., the first ore to he shipped from the 10%: livening Star. 500. 1000 at 614; Com- 
lake mines to the Troll Creek stouter wa» j Smuggler, 500, 500 at
Kilt from the Bosun last Saturday. It 10%. 500 at 9%, 500 at 9. SOU at 8%. 500.

All the ! 5000 at 8%. 500 at 8%, 500 at 8%; Dundee, 
the i000 « 3b®

FOR SAL!
Gourla

Here’s what Mr. Tribe 
says :

NEW' YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. \ 

Friesland ..Jan, 25 Westermland .Feb. 8 
•Southwark . .Feb. 1 «Kensington. .Feb. 15 

•These steamers capry only Second and 
Third-class passengers at low rates.

wixtk* nn>K ro the scene» ot -

asJuly 16th, 1666.
“I have had no return 

of that terrible skin dis
ease with which I was 
afflicted some four or five 
years ago. The cure 
made by Burdock Blood 
Bitters then has been 
permanent, and if you 
want it I could give you 
as good a testimonial as 
ever was published, as 
my cure was a remark
able one.”

■ GEORGE E. TRIBE.

! was a 4(H on shipment,
ore that baa been shipped from 
Boson heretofore has gone to American 
smelters, and this latent move on the part 
of the Bosun management to looked upon as 
e step In Che rlgut anreerion. The Hall 
Mines, Nelson, are also making a strong 
lad for the tdoenn Lake ores, aiid It to 
expected a much better rate Will be secur
ed by the mine nwners than they hâve 
before been given, either by the American 
buyers or the tmielter meu on this side. 
■With the Inauguration of the sampler near 
Rosebery, about two miles from New De.i- 
ver. which will be In position to handle 
ore of any grade and character, and In 
auy quantity, from 500 pound» to lUV.OOO 
ton», every Inducement will be offered to 
property holders to develop and work their 
rnhiea. The same company, represented by 
G. W. McDowell, that will erect the 
sampler here, will <U*o place one on Koot
enay Lake,

IS
! 1*HE SPANI8H-AM-ERIQAN WAR,

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW! 
U. S. MAIL 8.8. NEW YORK,

(U. 8. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard), 
Selling from New York Saturday, March 4, 
1890. for Havana, Santiago. iMboney, Dui- 
qolri, Guarotanamo, San Juan. Ponce, the 
Windward Mauds and Jamaica. Duration 
31 days. Rates of passage, 8200 and up. 
wards.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Piers 14 and 15, N.R. Office, 6 Bpwllng 

\ Green,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent, 
ge-street. Toronto.

Intending PurchasersA CUURCU CLUB.

Will db well to send in theirThe Combined Effort of Clergy and 
Laity of the Charch of Eng

land to Do Good.
nun,

BUYING ORDERS " 
GOLDEN STAR

i «Once
A very Interesting meeting of clergy and 

laymen of the Church of ton gland was held 
at the Synod on Ice the other night, at 
wnich was organized a society to be known 
as “The Church Club of the Diocese of 
Toronto." This society is modelled on 
other» of a like character now existing In 
the United States, and has for Its object, 
a* set fonh in the constitution, to quicken 
the zeal and stimulate the activity of 
churchmen .throughout the diocese. The at
tain bf tine Qlub are to be managed by a 
committee of eight, and all churchmen of 
the diocese are eligible for membership and 
may become member* on subscribing to the 
constitution. IMr. J. C. Morgan, who take# 

, an active interest in all church work, came 
Bâillon Mining Company. down from ltarrie to act an chairman of

The annual meeting of the Bullion Mining tbe .Meeting, and In a few opening remarks 
Company *, to be held at liar i>ërt«ü5 outlined the work proposed to be done, unJam 25 at Uat 1 orta«fe dwelling pertieularly on *nc need for com

bi ued stud# of the subjects coining before 
the Synod and of the great desirability of 

Sentinel Mine. organizing a club of this kind to obliterate
The Hast Issue of The Rat Portage Miner all.party npiWC. 

contain* an Important Item regarding this I The following, on motion of Rev. John 
mine, which' will be of interest to the T„- Gtllcple. were elected as the Executive 
route shareholders The Mtn« savs- Committee: Rev. ». V. S. Mwcklem, chair-
of the most advanced n,-i man: Rev. Professor Cayley,Professor Oody.
mine, in tiie ,g°*d “**• Herbert Symond*. Messrs. U. R. Par-
worn, wh ,h k o “b,)wl ®5ke kin. LL.D. ; F. E. Hodgln*. N. F. Davldeou

watehln^ amd W. D. G Wynne, secret ary.
wtui interest, is the Sentinel. '1 bto property After the adoption of a constitution and 
«has n * rj° * a one before the efiectlwn of officers. Rev. John Oil-
ine pi estent Toronto company took up opera- lesple spoke forcibly on the need of making 
irons on ft m May laat, sine© which thne a greater use of laymen, especially in the 
sinking to the extent of 150 feet lias be *n country dlatricte, with a view of reaching 
done The vein in the wain double compart- tbe nioesos. and of the meed of engrafting 
ment shaft below the 100-foot level is near «dlgioue lnstructlom om the present Public 
ly 10 feet wide. A recent shipment of ovw 80110101 fc.vtftem. He was Mlowed by Hr. 
50 tons of ori from the toaft gave ihï A<lums <* Whitby and Mr. A. M. Dymond. 
fine showing of about $17 to the tm? th who spoke of the decadence of church life 

"The Miner would «le „ 1,1 ,lht' country parishes, and, after someBritish Columhlii ini,!. . * **°'v nuln.v discussion, a special committee was struck
of dereloiminnt“hüt!!!11 ** if® stage to consider means for the development and
KUhetamtisi ûnî„,1,lavc 'Wu make such sarengthenlng of toy help In the diocese. 
i.„_. „„ satisfactory show- Another subject which was discussed was
nJ*r those of our Own. fields, «he nrnetlcal dlsfranchlsemeut of many par-

__ ..the Woods veins do . lshes effected by the great expense caused
well, bnt itipo pay 'handsome to the représentatives In attending the 

(Hvldeud# when worked lAminereluUy aul Synod, and It was suggested that this diffi- 
ivlieu the Sentinel mill' to erect ell novi enlty might be overcome by the payment ot 
summer It wlH be rnutoa among oar oth'L traveling e^penecs ont of Synod funds, 
prominent hultioujweQuc,.r, I,, ,h„ ,T The club hue already a membership of 80, 
u«rkanat ttm *mine of wto>m 29 are from outride parishes.

Second Letter From 
Giving- Instrui 

and Fid

>
Westminster Church.

The roll of this church snows a member
ship of 738. Messrs U Gunn, A G Hedged», 
G C Mt-Keggie. George H Vannan, 
Saunders. H VV Spence and W K George 
were elected trustee» for 1899.

i l |
!

jutoo the Increased market value Of the 
stock, which I* sure to follow.

E
prove die 
f the cures

Feu After reading such 
testimony as the above, 
who can doubt the effi
cacy of B.B.B. in all 
forms of skin disease.

There is no other remedy that can 
show cures of such obstinate and chronic 
diseases. No other medicine can offer 
so conclusive proofs of these cures being 
permanent.

Any one troubled with any itching, 
burning, irritating skin disease can place 
full reliance on B. B. B. to effect a cure, no 
matter what other remedies have failed.

B.B.B. is purely vegetable, i 
no harsh or injurious drugs and 
taken by the moat delicate.

If you would like to hear from Mr. 
Tribe personally, write him, enclosing 
stamp for reply, and we have no doubt 
he would be only too pleased to answer 
you, giving full details of his case.

I

IP
135 72 YonJ. O. 41 and 

ALICE A,
nil! NEW YORK to

Charch of the Covenant.
A »Ugiit increase m membership to re

ported; it now totals 127. Messrs William 
Simpson and H B Gordon were elected 
managers lor turee years; Mr. John Bay 
for two years. Mr. S Duncan Clark w;il 
represent me session on the Board of Man
agers.

mu. ncoiios r. raise. REGARDING THAT T30

■ -MEDITERRANEAN, 
-CON riNENT. 
-ENGLAND. /
—NASSAU, via N.Y. or Florida.
—BERMUDA,
•-WEST INDIES CRUISES.

: In name district as Golden Star, are GOOD 
VALUES AT I‘RESENT PRICES,

For particulars and doeeat prices apply On C-eorfflan Buy 
With the Propoi 

Route via

to
; J. W. CheeseworthI . Chalmers* Charch.

There are 594 members of this church, 
and it to In a prosperous condition. Tne 
election of managers has rcwiited as fol
lows: Messrs A Teterson, W J Evans, 
Thomas Deeming and Alex Sinclair fir 
three years, a_d Mr. James Coburn for 
two years.

Steamship passages by express ships 
in all directions. For rates, etc-, apply

136

The Canadian Mining Bureau,.
73 Canada Life Building,

Toronto, to
LETTER 

Editor World : In tb
H contains 

can be Barlow Cumberli id, 73 Yenffe St. of letter» on the proyl 
Toronto grain route, til 
to show the importuned 
ol Eastern Canada and 
Oaimuilu, of the rata bill 
direct freight route fnJ 
to tide-water. 'The gJ 
of the iqjwetkm were h 
was iwinted out that t 
uunevesrar.ly circuitous, 
less, by far the grvater 
grain Is snapped to th 
the elevators of that u] 
title». Auiuug.il the uij

i;

mckinney reef EUROPECowan-Aveeee Church.
The membership of this chureh 1s 199. 

AH the retiring managers were re-elected 
and K B Wallace was appointed to the 
board.

was known eeiDMisuse COMPANY, Limited.
Non-Personal Liability. Authorized Capi

tal Stock, $160,000, divided into J 600.000 
shares of a par value of Twenty-flop 
each. X

m .Jam 21 »t“Servta”... ... 
“Dominion" ... 
“Campania" ... 
“Scotsman” ...

.-..........
Jam. 36th

...............Jan. 38th
..................Jam. 39thcentsVictoria, Church.

The Victoria Presbyterian Church of 
East Toronto has elected the following 
managers: R L McCormack, A Gilchrist, F 
M Watt, Alex Haln, G Jones, George Trim
ble, W Bind; auditors, William Wilson, W 
Wyllle. The membership Is 463.

!
Tickets and all Information fromSÏÏKïTi 5c each.

This company Is formed to take np the 
"Last Chance” and "Flying Dutchman" 
mineral claims in damp McKinney, B.C., 
on the same range as the Cariboo claims.

There to no better investment possible In 
this proved oamp than the McKinney Reef 
Company offers to-day. Has a strpng Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectus to 

C. C. RKXNKTT. Vancouver. B. C. 
GKEVILLF. at CO., Mining 
Bey Si reel, Toronto. Tel.

A. F. WEBSTER,i

Unpleasantness Follows H.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sta.

Queen-Street Bast.
The following will be the Board of Man

agers lu this church fo-r three years: Messrs 
George McKee, D W Waddell, John Pres
ton; two years, John Gibb; one year, It 8 
Coltart; auditors, James Fox, W Davideoi.

BEAVER LINE alous cuudltiuu was u 
tuui CaiMuiJen ahtppiug 
w tRteriy lnudeqioue it 
sud vtber grains nvw ; 
u-uu llie Temiones, auu 
luuue mut, piwumsl u » 
large veastls ol Vue tu<# 
oi viiuiuiuiu regiouuuoii 
the cvastiug lu ivo are : 
luuke U posai bto fmv A 
curry gram from port v 
unit, nut only eu.i the 
imivcoia be cuvrteu l 
t u nuu 1:1.11 curs »uu Oau 
large portion of the ver, 
Vi eaterii btucra cun be o 
ivua wuown, nwreetw, b; 
lie document», luut toe 
uiud the vttuxui arid toil 
could not lor the prey 
practicable; ttwii i<icreii 
w on by ot ImnuMUite 
winch to proprauu to b 
mime port ou tue smith 
May to Torvmo, uud th« 

The Parry Son 
XVlth regard to., the 1‘ 

the statement wi» ‘ isail- 
trade had been esbaoito 
laa-ge amount of grain—pv 
— was being baiKiieu, tub 
benefited 'Toronto, nor, 
email extent, wae it m 
icueeis. The claims of tl 
heat tbruituua for the p 

. from Toronto to Georg* 
put forward. Amongst <> 
allow 11 that Owen Sound I 
NUefterud deep water hi 
the largest vraaeto on th, 
cuter; that it lies oxt 
wharves, flour abed*, etc, 
hnlulling of a large thru 
haw l ooueorioci with hofh 
or runways operating In 
of these railways, iuibipI, 
already a weil-ratubitoln 
grain, flour, e;e„ at th.- 
ibc C.l'.IL or the U.T.lt 
triply small coot [irovlil 
Hue from here to 'lXiroirt 
by slight 1 lia liges lu the 
lu the other by the cor 
line» from Men ford to 
trom lteeton to King; ai 
►liown that the Urauinloi 
the people of Given Soiin 
»|»eni. large stims tn perf 
here, It would be an uum 
disable waste of money 
cate this outlay, but ev 
more expensive tsudert: 
where the very poerihlllty 
borage to serimisly called 

Otven Sound's Harli 
The main point fur iftoc 

to he this very vital one o 
'I’hto conrideratlon was 
overlooked, seemingly, by 
ronto, who laid ■#$■ 
the question of length of 
an Itay to their city, 

believe that 
the only place that 
lion. However, ihe Jig 
dawning m laat. The cl 
mil. to quote from one i 
matter of more Importai 
la the Paul III ira of ihe r 
for receiving and handlln 

A number of statement! 
from a variety of souris 
he well right here and 
Mr. Fred. T. llislgwin of 
htateel In a letter to the 
pnners ihit, "OolUngwoo 
eurker In the spring, a 
later In the fall than ai 
Georgian Way." Ttie re. 
tom» home- at Owen Hmi 
1807 the ljè»t vitMel itrr 
on April 14. and the tout 
while In 1808 the date of 
March 23 .anil lh.it of i 
In ihe Anti case there 
month» of lom.linimn isavl 
*eeond tliere were very ne 
It may to- doubteil wile 
can prodtusi a n-i-ord eip 
very fact that there ar 
ihe bead of Gwen Sound 
cate

the smoking of some cigars.
One regrets nothing about the SteamshipsBrekers, Tl

218».1

El Padre To and from Liverpool. Rates of past. . I 
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $55; re* 1 
turn, $96 to $104.60; eeoond cabin, single.
$33.50 to $35; return. $61.75 to $66.60; ateer- 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. Foe 
sailing» and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. & p. A.. 80 Yonge-et.. Toronto.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

St. Paal’i Church.
The annual meeting of St. Paul's Pres

byterian Church, held Wednesday evenlug, 
was presided over by the pastor, the Rev. 
G R FaMten, B.A. The reports show a 
very satisfactory state of affairs In the 
congregation The report» of the several 
' reanurers show that $3636 hae been raised 
during the year, of which amount $350 was 
devoted to missionary .and benevolent pur
poses. Mrs. Alex Jardine was appointed 
missionary superintendent for 1809 and 
Mown». Harfon, Wilson and Hagan were 
elected to the Board of Management. At 
the close of the business part- of the meet
ing, the pastor, on behalf of the managers, 
presented Mr. Robert -Mntr with a cheque 
for $35 its n alight recognition of his self. 
sacrlaMng afitC; YHlttoble Services 
centor.

: : ;f
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Gold or Silver
Mining StocksJOE MA mix’s ELAN

I» to Cat the Number of Grand 
Jurors in British Colniu-

-kFEmHFS-.™-
1. '1 h« t every person who is -not lews

fw” to"g as eucb cajtiflCtoe remains

tl<"£”any OT corporation nu<au t>e entitled to take out a five «ninpr'4
te the »«uie Uaa b<-en Inrrh*-

porated and not simply ll-ceused or retristi-r 
ed und^r the to-ws of this province and nn- 

renipeny or corporation 1» a mb or. 
tzed to take out a miner'» llcenee by the 
Lleutenant-Governor-ln-t'ouuoll The ^word 

' ^ this section shall lntïïde ÔÜÏy 
mieh companies or corporation* as afore-

8. A miner'» license taken oat by any 
anUioriziil s„ to do by this sec

tion shall be null and- void.
L, This section shall not affect free m-ln- 

ers eèrtlflcate» issued1 'before the coming 
Into force of this section, and in case any 
person or conporallon not allowed under 
tola section to take out a free miner's 11- 
oense has prior to the coming Into force 
of tills section acquired auy Interest or any 
claim under the provisions of the Placer 
Mining Act, such, license may be renewed 
from time to time, but such renewed li
cense shall not entitle the holder thereof to 
hold or acquire any Interest In any cla'm 
under said Placer 'Mining Act, except such 

. dutfrest so acquired prior to the coming 
Into force of this section.

5. No free miner after the coming into 
force of this section shell hold any claim 
under said Placer Mining Act, or any in. 
iterest therein as trustee or otherwise for 
any person who Is not a British subject 
or for any corporation not authorized to 
take out a free miner's certificate as above 
provided.

bought and sold on com raise Ion. Some of 
the low-priced stocks will yet be surprises, 
It Is only a question of finding capital 
sufficient to do the necessary development. 
Time and perseverance will do the rest 
Buy now Into those that are working 
through.

Except that it is finished.bla Down to 13.
The following draft of a bill to be in

troduced by the Attorney-General of Bri
tish Columbia at the coming session of 
the Legislature was received yesterday at 
the Provincial Buildings:

An Act to reduce the number of grand 
Jurors; Her Majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Columbia, 
enacts as follows:

1. This Act may he cited as the “Jurors' 
Act Amendment Act, 1899."

The precept», writs or orders to sheriffs 
for the return of grand jurors for the sit
tings of courts of Oyer and Terminer and 
general Jail delivery shall command the re
turn of 13 grand jurors, and no more, and 
the panel of "grand Jurors for any of the 
said courts shall consist of 13 grand Jurors, 
notwithstanding any law, usage or custom 
to the contrary.

■
V.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York and London Direct——MADE AND GUARANTEED BY——

R. M. Melville,S. DAVIS & SONS ROBERT DIXON; § IIPIf h1II
| S fi'FI P

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.as pre-

’Phone 14. 37 Y'onge-street,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. Newfoundland.Finances Are Awry.

The' auiinnl meeting of the congregation 
of Knox l*resl)ytvrian Church was held ou 
Wednesday. Trustees’ report shows a falling 
off of $135.71 in the net receipts for ground 
rent, as compared with last year, 
mortgage debt on the church Is still $18,000 
and bears interest at 3 per cent. The over
drawn account at the Standard Bank to 
$2240.08. An effort Is, however, being made 
to wipe ont tbiq, debt, and thus place the 
congregation tn a much better financial con
dition. The trustees elected are : Messrs. 
John Brown, Hugh Macdonald, C. W. 
Thompson, A. J. Somerville and William 
Galbraith.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.I

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Roil

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sola.

wm The quickest, safest and beat paassngei 
and freight router to all parte of New
foundland la Tie

i! clip Tile

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYY /Sick or Well 
Drink St. Leon

TUB KIM G OB LIARS ” Only Six Hears at Sea.If STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd. 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Traîna leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with The 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tneaday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
minted at «11 «tarions on the I.O.R.. O.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

Is William Rhodes of Philadelphia, 
Who Touched Persons to the 

Tune of a Cool Million.
Philadelphia, Jan. t0.-Wll!iam Rhodes of 

-this city, for ear» considered 
ful operative bulkier, has decamped, leav
ing many victims and $1.000,000 unpaid 
debts behind. The poor mid the rich suf
fered alike. Three of hi» victims lost $100,- 
000 each, 'half a dozen others parted with 
$33 000 each and a score of otilers $10,000 
each.

Rhodes was a great borrower, often go
ing down on hi» hands and knees to win 
over a victim. He was rather sell national, 
and worked on the tender feelings Ot In
tended victims. He to supposed to be In 
New York, and the detectives arc alter 
him.

<>ue man calls him “not 'the Prince of 
tiare, but the King of that tribe."

j

H. O’HARA & CO.,St. Ja me»’-Square Church.
The annual meeting of St. Jumes-square 

Presbyterian» Church was held last night. 
The report presented was n gratifying one, 
there being a surplus of $175. However, 
there still remains to be paid $108, of last 
year's deficiency. The officers of last vear 
were re-elected.

a suecess-
34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

R. G. REID,
St. John** NfldIf you’re Sick-D*^ St- Leon Mineral

J Water and get well.
1|ill I lift'.r m l *! Mrm. Jamem McGrath Dead.

The death of Mm. Jnmes McGrath took 
place at iher late residence after a few 
duy*’ illnees. Deceased had been an Invalid 
for some years, but was a Me to be abo.it 
the bonne up to It he butt sickness. Her 
huabnnd has been connected with the Grand 
Trunk for forty years, and la son, John Mc
Grath, to foremnni of the G*. IT. Hi rfhaps 
at Strafford. There nre elx children to 
mourn her loss. The interment will take 
place thto afternoon at 2 .o’clock to the 
Necropolis from 16 Grange-avenue.

Ample tunds in treasury. 
Saw Mill Running. 

Stamp Mill nearly completed. 
Ore being teamed to mill.
A Small Block For Sale.

RAND TRUNK RAHWAY
SYSTEMIf you’re well™£rink St- Leon Mineral

Water and stay well.
Absolutely natural—75 years on the market— the 
label is the guarantee of genuineness.

GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST OR GROCER.

I
FOB . .

Florida Points, 
Jacksonville,

St. Adgiistine, 
Rockledge, 

Palm Beach, 
Miama,

Mining Stocks. .
A.M. P.M 

Ask. Bid. Ask. bid
............... 25 ... - 20

The Public Library.
The following new books haye been re

ceived at the Public Library; Mlva-rt, The 
Groundwork of Science ; Oaird, University 
Addresses ; Thorp, Outlines of Industrial

HALL & MURRAY,
Phone 60. 12 Yongre St. Arcade. 

Member» Toronto MlnlmpdSlxcliange.
; i

Foley ......................... 95 ..
iHaramond Reef ... 20% 18%
Hiawatha................. 38 ...
Golden Star...........  49 48
Olive ........................  ot; 94
Raw Bill ..............  45 ... 45
Superior G. iM. Co. 11% 10% 11% "it

UT-% *«*
Wa terloo .................. „
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100
Tla Horn ............... 12
Smuggler ...
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ..
Golden Cache 
Athabasca ...
Dundee ....

: The Founding of Halifax.
Halifax, Jan. 19.—A movement is on foot 

to celebrate on June 1 next the one hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary of the landing of 
Cornwallis at Halifax and the founding 
of the city. The exact form It will take 
has not been decided upon.

95
23 18%i *Ohmniatry; Abbott, Life uud Letters of Paul 

the Apostle; Tucker, The Making and Un
making of the Preacher; Abbott, St. 
Thomas of Canterbury, His Death and Miv-

XH éé EVENING STAR.”50 "48
M 95 much i.Latest report from the Evening Star Min

ing Company says: "The ledge has been 
struck 1n the lower tunnel, and have now 
commenced drifting on three feet of ship
ping ore. This gives a solid body of ore 
In a well-defined ledge, at a depth of nearly 
200 feet.” This property is undoubtedly a 
mine. Get our quotation on this and other 
stocks.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.
E. L. SAWYER & GO.,

42 King-street west.

Nassau, \jaoles; Slater, The Romance of Book ikd- 
lectlng; Worcester, The Philippine 
and the People ; Hill, Cuba and Porto Rico, 
with Other I stand* Of the Wen Indies; 
►Sven Hedln, Tlirough Aaln; Thomas Car
lyle, Historical Sketches ot Notable Per
sons and Event* in the Reigns of James I. 
and Charles I., edited by Alexander Car
lyle; Sanderson, Africa la the Nineteenth 
Century ; John Beattie Croxier, My Inmr 
Life; Mr. Gdtidstone. A Momigraph, by Sir 
Kdward W. Hamilton; The True Benjamm 
Franklin, by Sydney G. Ftotoer; Harrltson, 
The Forest of Bourg-Marie; Smith, Aue- 
roestes. The Gaul; Rivers, The C-ounts 
Snuff Box; Buchanan, Father Anthony ; 
Watts-Dun ton, Aiwyn: Fenu, Nic Re\ -4; 
('«tine, Facç to Face with Napoleon; Mans- 
ford. The Adventures of Mark l*atou; 
StHbde«, A Pirate's Gold; Morris, Cornish 
Wbiddies for Tennin* Time.

H DUNDEE IS GOODIrtJnutlsMi 147%
1 lti% 21 w,
9 8 9 8

led loOr OTHER POINTS In theI
WiMR. R. U. GRDL 

GREVSTOCK, OIL
«

WEST INDIA ISLANDS,This stock Is more In the nature of an Investment than a speculation, and Is more 
than likely to prove n remarkably good Investment ok well. Ou n trial shipment 
of about 30 tons to the Nelson smelter, tbe ore ran $25.07 to the ton, and on a sec
ond shipment of about 15 tons, ran an average of $34.47. and this was not picked ore. 
There are over 1500 tons of concentrating ore -now on the dump, which will average 
quite as well.

We arc In a position to quote lowest market price on DUNDEE, as also the fol
lowing:

Fairmont Smuggler 
Athabasca Carl boo (McKinney) Monte Christo

Stock and Share Brokers, 
j VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Utl
12

10% 10V. 8% 8%
...... 105 ... 105

• • 85. .... 85 ...
• • 5 ... 5 ...
-- 41 39% 42 89
.. 34 39 31 30

Call at Grand Trunk Offices and- gel 
tickets and all information, or write
J. W. RYDER, City Pa»*, and Ticket Agent. 

1 King street West, corner of Yonge 
Street, City.

Mm

Toronto.

Hammond Gold Reef ;M. rm DICKSON Diet, Paw. Agent•'villi MINING SHARES.Says Laxa-Liver Pills cured 
himself and a friend of 
Constipation and Allied 

Troubles.
Everybody who has used Lexa-Urer 

Pills says they are the finest thing in 
the world of medicine.

Mr. R. H. Orde, of Greystock, Ont., 
ia of this opinion and this is how he 
expresses himself:

1 Some time ago I got a sample packet 
of Laxa-Liver Pills, and after X had used 
them with great satisfaction I sent to 
Mr. Madill’s drug store, in Peterboro, 
and bought two bottles, one of which I 
gave to a trend of mine. He assured me 
they did him a world of good. His 
trouble was constipation and fluttering 
of the heart.

. ‘Vn own ease the trouble was very 
similar, i.e., constipation, fluttering and 
palpitation of the heart, and pains in my 
legs, like rheumatism, when I lay down 
at night. I have only taken the pills g 
short time, but every one of the un
pleasant symptoms has disappeared. 
The pills did their work thoroughly, yet 
so mildly that a person would not think 
he was taking medicine at all. I am 
highly pleased with their effects, and 
recommend I-axa-Liver Pills to all who 
suffer as I did."

Price 25c. a bottle or 5 for $1.00, et 
all druggists or sent by mail. T. MlL- 
bvbn & Co.,.Toronto, Ont.

FREE Medical
Treatment

I\e handle oil the standard stocks of Ihe 
Ontario, Rosslaud. Slocan and Republic Dis
trict». Write or wire us for quotations. 
Correspondence solicited. Enquiries prompt, 
ly and carefully answered.

iCanadian ^
1 /Pacific KPARKER &CO.

VMembers Toronto Mining Bxchnnge.
FOR CPUF. H. THOMPSON & CO.. CP*For Good Advertising.

Mr. J. 8. Robertson, who for upwards of 
eight years has been advertising manager 
and writer for the Robert Simpson Com
pany, Limited, has resigned his pool Dion to 
become general manager of the J. S. Robert- 
von Advertising Agency, with commodious 
offices in the Mall Building. Mr. Robert 
eon has been well known for years ait the 
writer of much of the good advertising 
for leading mere Hants and manufacturer» 
that is appearing from Any to day In the 
papers of Toronto and other parts of the 
Dominion. Giving hla undivided attention 
10 the Interests of his clients. R may be 
expected, as to already the case, that the 
number of these will be encouragingly in- 
creased. Mr. Robertoon to also editor and 
publisher of the well-known class Journal, 
Itiwhiras. which to now In its fourth year, 
and which to being further enlarged and 
improved with the opening of 1890.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete enre. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
anil every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex- 
ixnwd to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
-luce. 1. however keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always reeom- 
nend it to others, as It did so much for

Weak Men EjTravelling
EComfort

CP*
B. C. 34 Toronto-* root. Telephone 981

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. CPUj 1 j CPUTHE FOLLOWING I HAVE AT AN EASY FIGURE : 
18*000 British Canadian Gold Fluids 
3SOO Dundee OOOO Fairmont (Dundee Extension» 1 
8*000 Monaroh (Uold-Uopper) '

CPURobert CochranWho are Willing to 
Pay When 

Convinced of Cure.

era!
(i CP* thuit the Ire muât 

hr re than it flora win-re 
I'f'iitrt ot worm river wa 
l>olnt miipt be nr-tlced. ; 
irrevaUtim: wind* In iUU ne 
try are went un<l northv 
Hprlnif euch wln<U «*unn»n 

4M e* Kreflt d<el of flf>c Ice I 
Bny, wlwreaa thv “luy" 
Day. to iwe n rwiutlco! exi 
it from 1 hi# drift. It Jh 
uavlealorti r>f these wim 
preebmly what haiuiem# t 
Mlfrinir. ' Howt»ver. the oi> 
lion <loen n<iH: flepen<l on 
of it he lee on Gi-o-rxlani Bn.1 
wMc* nlways take* place 
rather on the utate of the 
Kuperlor and ihe Mfraitn « 
iiMitter how noon the east] 
be free, navigation van not 
u extern birr bora nre tikew 
be found aleo that owners 
general opixm^d to any fut 
of 'the He» mop of navi {pit 
OarrlnrH’ AHHocfntlon time 
MepH t’owiiirdH m.iklntr tin; 
If r;oH»lble than nt preneur.

Can Float Any

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New 

lork and Montreal Stock Exchanges.* Also 
Chicago buslnese and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBORNE STREET» TORONTO.

CWE.CARTLYPARKER Mining Krsksr 
I* Adelaide SI. Kail. CPR CPUCPR „Ie <60 title of a handsome little «»■ 

CPR Booklet Just Issued, descriptive 
ÏLÏ of a Canadian Pacific Touristc” 
CrK Sleeper.
CPR It contains Interesting Informa- CPR 
CPR Unn for anyone contemplating a cos 
CPR trip to Kootenay, Cariboo or Pa- 
PPR clflc Uneat Points. 
rarn A C0PJr ™f be obtained- free CP* 
CPR from your nearest agent, or from CPI

c. e. McPherson, CP* 
Assistant General

Passenger Agent. CPI 
1 King-st. East, Toronto. CPI

A. CRUEL CLEROY31 AM vermin, -while their bodies bore scratches 
and other marks of violence. The prisoners 
were found guilty, and each sentenced to 
four months' Imprisonment with hard labor, 
In Shrewsbury Jail. ’

These were the . circumstances under 
which Mr. Gowan -wa* yesterday removed 
from his clerical appointment.

Wanted to Be Teddy’. Bouncer.
tiawan, nt »t. Alban»-. Jam 19.—“Happy Jack " of Ari- 

Thls was done In ^r.u7wt men in the regl.
as «f the Clergy ^sn

\ State Government.

A scientific combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been dlaoov-~ 
ered for " Weakness ol Men." The 
proprietors announce that they will 
send it on trial—remedies and appli
ance—without advance payment— 
to any honest man. If not all that 
is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it-pay nothing !

This combined treatment cares 
quickly, thoroughly, and forever all 
effects of early evil habits, later ex
cesses, overwork, worry, etc. It cre
ates health, strength, vitality, sus
taining powers, and restores weak 
and undeveloped portions of body to 
natural dimensions and functions.

Any man writing In earnest wIV 
receive description and reference: 
In a plain sealed envelope. Proles

----- sional confidence No C.O. D. de
fieption nor imposition ol anv nature. A na 
tional reputation backs this offer. Address

tf
CPR

Wan Removed From His Living Be
cause He Illtreated Hie Nieces, 

Who -Had Money.
London, Jan. 10.—The Bishop of Lichfield, 

sitting In tbe Consistory Court, yesterday 
formal hr declared vacant the living held by 
Rev. William Backhouse Gowan, at St. 
John's. Kayton Salop, 
accordance with the terms of the Clergy 
Dls.-lollnc Act of 1892.

Mr. Godvan and his wife were Indicted a

LAKE ATLIN COLD FIELDS
BRITISH COLUMBIA

(m^ CPRN9I ill $1000 CPI CPIwanted to form syndicate to send 
slide and well-experienced man to 
locations. Write for partlcnlaes to

Box 08, World Office.

' reepon-
secure CPR

CP*

Mr. Gowau amd his wife were Indicted at 
tbe Shropshire Quarter Seeslons in October 
fast for neglectlnt: and ill-treating two or- 
pLun nieces, aged réfpectlvely » and 12.

Mr. Gowan bad been left £650 by the 
children's parent* for tbeip education and 
malntenaoee, and at first tbe girls were 
treated as members of tbe family. After
wards they were systematically lll-trfated. 
and bad to do the drudgery of the bouse.
Their clothing became ragged end full 0»

you want?" asked Governor
J‘5^' m,‘.l.ke me bouncer at the Executive 
Ghamber:” replied Hhppy Jack. s
. „ Governor eomi>ron>lsed by procuring
road po*Uion on tbe Centrai Hudson Raif

^rctJHEl^M Use Big Cl for Gonorrhoea,

rnttau «.QUcûra. charges, or any Inflemms» 
THEEvw(8CHEMIC*lC0.^on' lrritatlon or ulcéra- 

HBCISCINS>P.0.^B| flon of “"COO. mem- 
branc*. Not astrragsnl 

--tÆm or poisonous.
„ *°,d DrosrUto. 

V ■ Circular imt ea rstuatS

CURE YOURSELF!<4NOTICE.

sst4e» wishing reports aa to development of

«r ^r^'n^e T
Brokers eboultl look Into th's 
Référélzt-ea and security given.

Apply Boy 74, World. [

à, if
uII :

I

yElit Medical Co.,Buffalo,N.Ï [1I XV A?!T.5D^7: 300 SH ARES LET)yard Gold Mine Stock; must be cheap. 
UOX id. li <xc*a e

1 •- T'he amiiHln.'T n«pert>$ii I 
wriier that. "Aj* to Owe 
one who knows nnythkiff 
l>or la well ~nr/are tliar i 
made deep enough to tivat

-x#d
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te Star Line the route would be completely el the 
merry of the railway, as this business has 
to 4>e done on eo irkw ■ margin that an 
addition of half a rent to ithe railway rate 
would till the chance of the vessel Hoes 
earning any dividends. No capitalist would 
be hound to invest money In a venture of 
this kind, with conditions such as these. 

The Grade Going South.
A new line, built for the purpose of car

rying through traffle, would naturally seek 
the best alignment and the easiest grades, 
trresneatlve of distance .that the country 
would admit of as between porta. I under
stand from eminent engineers who have 
gone over the ground that the distance
not be over 70 miles, and the gradés___
28 feet to the mile going south. This makes 
it possible (1) to hanl heavy tfdTns with 
about half the power required en the pre
sent line, with I ta heavy grades arid sharp 
curves: (21 the grata car now him Is of 
steel, with et eel trucks and steel- unbreak
able wheels (the latter made Ip Perth, 
Ont.), and can carry 60 tons or 2000 bush
els. «f wheat, and. If ntted with radial 
trucks. « recent Improvement, these cars 
con carry 25 per cent, more than ordin
ary cars of old construction, as there will, 
practically be no friction going aronuxl' 
curves.

An engineer of large experience Informs 
me that a irai I way of tills lengthji#nn be 
constructed and fully equipped witK'r-oillng 
stock, ample elevator mud «torn*>,too 
provided at each eud of the îwi

Ing ships.” One might JuSt as well deny about two a ml a half millions of dollars, 
the existence of the mm In the glare of Whit It Would Coat.
h^hV,a2™'Hle toct *» 4hat Owen Sound Basing the expenses at the same rate os 
c£r^r„ ?m, n.-Wê every ye"- floet “» iaT- N- * N W. for name distance. 70
l“**fr* ““d as hea vy calicoes as are to be miles, this now road con Id run live trains 
found on the lakes. The following Is a list of 1500 tone per day for 200 dai-a. or a 
"'ij™ ,ut the larger vessels mat have grain traffic of OO.OUO.OOO bnaheta per eea- 
ofUivto.u™': d?rhm the,l**' tWb «t*»'118 »®n. at a eo* of *125.000. Reckoning that 

Jï?" Ia|*0,M*a. 400 feet not a ton of westbound freight was carried.
i?°f ?yer.a11- lti teet draft, mrgo 150.000 this road, at %c on the 60,to0,000 bushels, 

f.tS2e and 7S’u0d bushela <* cora- could «ara *870,000. less expenses *125,000; 
l,ons- «‘earner Andrew Car- surplus *250.000. This would be a 10 per 

.1£*i,lîttJcm,K-,18 fevt J snehea dgaft, cent, dividend on a capital of *2.500.000. 
S5J2® busucls com. weighing «U40 If I am wrong In any of the foregoing
1 *lelf U1 er* - R. IAnn. 420 feet long, estimait es I would be glad to have any
IS feet drutt cargo 232 000 bushels coni railway man point out the error.

*£-H!y V‘l* îhec,îec?rd c?r<t° °t To çnaure the carrUige of tbto great and 
corn tor me great lakes). Stealuer Senaior, fast-growing grain trade over this portage 

feet ihuig 18 feet draft, cargo 182,000 at coat the railway eliould be built by the 
jhushels of wheat (the moat valuable cargo Dominion Government, os a link In Ihe 
hf.-ÏI111 Ï urJf11 jakee). Tow canal system .and the cars of any railway
barge Amazon, 210,000 bushels corn. At or transportation company be allowed to 
the time that the Uarnegle carried the use it on *the same terms, or It should be 
uï2i W'.K above (staged, Tne Chicago leased to « strong transportation company 
Record had this to say: “Veeselmen have who will undertake to. carry the grain from 
a working example of the 2V-foot chan- Fort William to J2verpt>ol at the lowest 
nel in the cargo which the Reamer rate that ft la possible to earn a fair dlvl- 
oiiditrf Carnegie i.uloauc-u at uweu t»uud deud on the capital Invested.
onuun^nn. If -°* t™*11?18' The latter plan will give the farmers of
oriM-W tons of corn. It was loaded Monday (the Northwest the very lowest rate of 
at Counselmau g elevator V south Chicago, freight possible, and help to build up me 
« here there Is an unlimited dep.h of water. 8t. Lawrence route a» against New Yore, 
iliere was also no limit to ihe draft at Boston and Portland, which to a poHcy 
*>«en flotmd, so the Caruegte was able to I every true Ob uadi an should heartily on
us® a record-breatang loud.” None of the dorse. Transportation.
Wg carriers load to n greater depth than to 
feet, because lu gotug from any port, either

HALE OLD AGE. *-
EX

gm, XT

BOTTLE)" WHISKY

11 Steamers tall every Wednes- 
ew York to Liverpool:

.. ................. Jan. esth; noon.
..........................Feb. let, aoon.

.......................... Feb. 3rd! noon.
.................. Feb. 8th, noon.

".........................Feb. 15m. noon.
second "cabin accommodation on 
d Teutonic.

CHARLES A. P1PON, 
eat for Ontario. 8 Klag-streel

Greatest enemy to the enjoyment of a hearty, comfortable 
old age is—Backache.

Active bustling life of this present gen
eration puts too heavy a strain on the kid
neys. The delicate filters of the blood were 
never intended to do such hard work—can’t 
do it very often without help.

Backache is simply the cry of over
worked kidneys for help in throwing off 
the poisons of the system.

If they don’t get it there’s trouble 
—serious trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills strengthen 
weak kidneys—Help them to keep the 
blood pure and the system strong and 
vigorous.

*nto. will
only *9n.

erican line o*

xà-v
tik.
. )[—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Wednesdays at 10 a. m.
..Jan. 25 Paris...............Feb. U
..Feb. 1 Si. Paul .....to*. 23 

Feb. 8 St. Louis ...-March 1 IS

) STAR LINE SCOTCH DRINK
FOR SALE OR RENT AT THE WAREROOMS OF

Oourlay, Winter & Leeming
ORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Wednesday at 12 noon. \
Jan 25 Western-land .Feb. 8 
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Help people to grow old slowly 
and comfortably—Are doing it every 
day.
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foot

On Georgian Bay In Connection 
With Ihe Propoaed New Grain 

Route via Toronto.
MR. THOS. ASH, an old gentleman, well-known in Renfrew, Ont., 

made the following statement : “I am 72 years of age, and have been 
X troubled for a number of years with pains across my back. In fact I was 

1 racked in every joint.
\ When I would stoop over it seemed to give agonizing pain to straighten

X\ \ UP* 1 ewsas so bad that I could scarcely walk. I have taken many kinds 
i of medicines, but got nothing to help
7 Being recommended to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a box at Clark’s
» drugstore and commenced their use. After taking three doses I noticed a 

great change for the better, which I am glad to say has since continued, 
and I can now get around as smart as a cricket.

I can split my own wood, and am, in fact, just like a new man 
altogether. My friends remark it, and I am glad to tell them that the 

r credit for'this remarkable change is all due to Doan’* Kidney Pills.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all druggists at 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

Toronto, Ont. Remember-She name Doan’s, and refuse all others.

Î
Aak for

passages by express ships 
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136 *D.CaL.”LETTER NO. Z.
Editor World : In the first of this series 

of letters on the proposed Georgian Bay. 
Toronto grain route, the writer attempted 
to »lio«v the Importance both to the people 
ol Moslem Canada and to thoee of Weetcru 
Oumudu, of the establishment of a shore, 
direct freight route from the Great Lakes 
to title-water, The geographical aspects 
of the question were briefly discussed. It 
was pointed out that the Buffalo route Is 
unneuessarjy circuitous, but that, neverthe
less, by far the give ter bulk of our Wes.era 
grain to «‘nipped to the Atlantic through 
the elevators of that and other American

inmberlead, 72 Yoage St.

ADAMS & BURNSToronto, Jan. 10. 1800.

JROPE me.tutt, bei-atme m gotug üfom any port,
Superior or Luke Michigan, to I > s# »• tæ* w p * f-- W9 -a d/vqc 

iiUffalo, they com4 not gee over the Litoe-1 ^ vAItix A Lj J>C/oo
at<>iie (.Tossing with u greater draft; and In

Superior to any other | Favored In the District of Bedford, 
Quebec—Praise for Ontario's

SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
...............Jan. 21st

................Jan. 26th
.Jan. 28th 
.Jan. 29th

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-mke tbx?y could not get through the Sault 
iviver iu safety. No vesevi drawing 18 feet 
has ever gone into Buffalo. Owen 8ouiul 
has received as deep draft vessels as any 
port on the lakes.

Tonnage of Owen Sound Port.

— st -•••<.. . . eiw • •• ••••
Hlgkwiymn.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Good Roads Com
missioner, yesterday received a circular 
from the District of Bedford Good Roads 

In lb.* connection It Is interesting to note I Society, the second annual meeting of 
ihat tne tonnage of the port o, Owen which was held In Sweetsberg, Quebec, 
bound has already vcached an enormous tig- lately. The circular Informs those ooncern- 
nre. During the past season the aggregate ed that a resolution was passed favoring 
tonnage of the vessels trading to and from the appointment in every municipality of an 
this port was 51V,257 tons, of which 800,- officer whose whole duty It Is to have charge 
501 tons were coastwise and the remainder of all the work done on the roads, his po
lo and from American ports. Althougn a sltion to be similar to that of a municipal 
large amount of money «as been spent by clerk or treasurer.
the Dominion Government iu improw'ug A resolution Is also included voting the 
Owen Sound Harbor, it must not ue sup- hearty thanks of the association to the 
posed that all or nearly all of this has Hon. Minister of Agriculture of Ontario 
t*eu for dredging, as our rivals would for permitting hie representative, Mr. Camp- 
wck to convey. A very large portion of bell, O.R. Commissioner, to be present at 
tne grants voted by Parliament has been the deliberation», and the pleasure and pro- 
used in pliework, in extending the harbor, fit of which were so largely due to him. 
'a buiid'iug llgnthouses and work of that The meeting was also attended by the Hou. 
k.nd. in arty event, the people of the Sidney Fisher, Dominion Minister of Ag
io wu have never shirked their uuiy In any ricultnre. . > ' - .
undertaking connected with their harbor, The action of this society la the plan that 
nut up to this date have expeuded *182,780 has been recommended by Mr. Campbell 
of their own cash to provide proper faciil- for years. This step In- Quebec Is ahead 
ties lor handling the lake trade. They of anything yet accomplished by that pro- 
cla'm, without fear of successful contraiLe-1 vince. 
lion, that as a result of this expe
collided with the advantages uart&e has I [ Who la J. A. Tucker f 
given them, they have a haibor lutiolutely Qur correspondent from Gwen Sound. J.

A. Tucker. B.A., Is the famous "J.A.T.” 
Litus ot thousands of duiwiîi have Ikcii who vuaa so oronilupiit in Toronto IJnivpr- spent at Colllngwood wlth^Tsecunn, deep ^e’#dirlngShe\ve,r mwbentk-
XvUlar ol a SUIS 6DtniU(% and thy I *7,tUdynt*' ihovoobt vvoU r»n Ma trrniliifltprlof that town have-nursupidemeuted- ihe ?ro„ r»innTsuitforâ tJ?lver.1?v (Informa^
froïdê “n lvb,e tnd rin4 ^ hin'ra edlm^f

cf Owen Sound nave done. Nuvl- I n'up r>WCn Sound Sun Jn whiirh^imflcltir he gators of the Upi>er Lakes are well aware has sho^ excmrtlonti a-bHltv foro^hadow! 
that the harbor ot Owen Sound Is a natural . Hâtant Sreer foreshadow
harbor, whereas those of a number of tne ,u* * DIMItan[ career, 
pons mentioned iu tne present discussion 
are purely artificial, being on the open 
coast, unprotected by lslanus or headlands, 
ana requiring perhaps millions of dollars 
to place them iu anything like the coudl- 
Hou that a comparatively /mail outlay has 
euected for Uweu Sound.

Some Instrnctlve Figure».
This communication cannot be better clos

ed than by giving some interesting and in
structive figures as to the dtotauces 1 ro-m 
western po.nts of trans-eulpmeut to Mont
real via Owen Hound and Toronto. From
Chicago to Owen Hound is 551 in des sail; | MAKE A TEST OF STUART'S DYS- 
from Duluth 049 miles, and from Port Ar
thur 527. From the same ports to t'olliug- 
» oo<l the distances are respectively 5oU 
nulcs, 667 miles and 545 miles, or 18 miles 
further in each esse.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

Iid all information from

WEBSTER,
King end Tenge Ste.

cities. Amongst the anises for thus anom
alous condition was mentioned the fact 
uiut Gantuusn shipping ou tue Upper Lakes 
is Utterly Inadeqisne to handle the wheat 
and other groans now grown In Manitoba 
aim the Termoriifs, and the statement was 
made mat, piwuuvrt a suuicleut uumovr of 
large vessels of rue moat modern type und 
ot cvinaa.au registranvu aire' bu.lt, or tnat 
the coastiug laws are amended, so as to 
liiiakc It possible for Amer,eou fcHSU to 
carry gram from port to port within Can
ada, not only eato tne wuole of Canada's 
harvests be carried to the seaboard lu 
tunuuimi cars aim Uun.idian lm,Is, but a 
large puriilvu of the cereal products or the 
>i esiern bustes can be bivugut our waj. it 
was wuowu, moreover, by retcreuce to pub
lic documents, that tuc tiuusoti Bay 
and the vtta» a uml Luke Mplsslng (lanal, 
could not lor the present ue considered 
practicable; tutu tjitiretere, the only route 
worthy ot inumvliste attention w that 
which to propoecu to be opened up from 
some port on tue south shore ot Georgian 
Bay to Toronto, and thence to Montreal.

The Parry Sound Route.
With regai-d to. the 1'erry Sound route, 

the statement wie 1iaade that, although a 
trade had oe«i established there, and a 
las-ge amount of grain—prluc.paily American 
- was being handled, into trade in uo wise 
benefited Toronto, nor, except to a very 
small extent, m* it cuaned in Oaimdluu 
vessels. The claims of Owen Sound as the 
best tenuluua for the proposed short line 
from luronto to Georgian Buy were tlicu 
put forward. Amongst other points, Jt was 
clrowii that Owen Sound has already a well- 
suerterad deep, water haroor, into which 
the largest vessels on the lakes may safely 
cuter; that tt lias extensive o.evatws, 
whurvee, flour sheds, etc., necessary for the 
ha util lug of u large through trade; that It 
ban connection with both uie great systems 
of railways operating In UODudig that one 
of these railways, uumely, the (."JI'.tL, has 
already a well-estabJtohed trade in export 
grain, flour, etc., ut this port; that either 
the U.l'.lL or the ti.T.R. can at comjiara- 
lively small co»t provide a short, direct 
t'ue from here to IXironto, In the one ease 
by slight Changes lu the existing roadbed, is 
lu tne other by the eonstruction of spur 
lines from MenforU to Owen Sound and 
trom lteeton to King; and, finally. It was 
thown that the Dominion Government and 
the people ot Owen Sound having already 
spent large sums in perfecting the harbor 
here. It would be an unnecessary itnd Inex
cusable waste of money to not only dupli
cate this outlay, but even assume vas,ly 
more expensive undertakings at points 
where the very possibility of obtaining har
borage to seriously railed in question.

Owen Sound'* Harbor Facilities.
’Ihe main point for discussion seems now 

to be this very vital one of harbor facilities. 
This consideration was at first altogether 
overlooked, seemingly, by the people of To
ronto, who laid

fER LINE v V ■rr
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a Liverpool. Rate* of pasta 
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ets, Toronto. Tie Prisoner Claims He Is Not
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- "to
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A

The Interest centering around the Tag
gart murder trial is Increasing daily a* 
the trial progresses. Yesterday Judge Fal- 
oonbridge ordered that the gallery be open
ed to relieve the overcrowding In the lower 
court room. The gallery was crowded all 
day and two constables were placed there 
to keep the visiters quiet.

The Medical Evidence.
The cross-examination /of Dr. Beemer, the 

(.town's medical witness, called by the de
fence, was lengthy, but Jfltle new was 
adduced.

safest and best paaseugei 
ute to Ml parts of New- Nervous Dyspepsia!» panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three year* or over, 4)4 
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Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
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MB J. 8. LOCKIK, Manager.
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Six Hours »t Sea.
RUCB leaves North 8yd. 
sday, Thursday and Satur- 
rrlyal of the I.C.R. express 
PoR-au-Basque with the 
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0.,ELMS ROGERS 0To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to 
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ock, connecting with the 
at North Sydney every 
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ta Issned, and freight rates 
itlons on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
A.B.

National 
Trust Company,

I>r. Wilson told of hte examlMtion of the 
prisoner. U'acgart «âld à véice- told him 
to kill his wife. The prisoner went on and 
told of his family trouble <vnd how he 
had killed hds wife and the reason. T«g- 
Kart id aimed, that he was mot crazy, but 
the wit new was confident of the prisonsrjjtf 
Insanity.

Condition» of Insanity.
Dr. John Ferguson followed on behalf of 

the defence. He gave a long story of Ihe 
conditions which point to a man’s insanity. 
He reviewed Ills examination of the pri
soner and came to the conclusion that Tag- 
kart was Jnaaoe.

»Mr. Key; objected to .such evidence on the 
ground that tthe Jury Is to my whether 
not the prlsQner Is Insane. The court 
overruled the objection and the Judge re
marked: “TTiÔ jury la to take no one's opin
ion. If 4he evidence tended nil one way 
I would not take the case from the jury; 
It la for the jury to say.” It was the gen
eral opinion that the case w’ould be takvu 
from the jury, but the Judge’s remarks 
yesterday set the matter at rest. The trial 
will be continued this morning.

PERSIA TABLETS.
NOTICE. THE

No trouble Is more common or more mls- 
The run from (ol-1 understood than nervous dyspepsia. People 

ting wood to Toronto by the proposed air having it think their nerves are to blame 
lino to computed at 70 miles. The run from and are surprised that they are not cured 
Owen Sound to Toronto ran be reduced to by nerve medicines. The real seat of the 
107 miles. From Toronto to Kingston it mischief Is lost sight of. The stomach Is 

100 miles, and from Kingston to Mont- the organ to be .coked after, 
real 108 miles. From these figures It will Nervous dyspeptics often do not have 
be seen that the total rim from the moat any pain whatever In the stomach, nor per- 
wosteriy port on the lakes, namely, Du- haps any of the usual symptoms of stomach 
iulh, to Montreal, via Collmgwoud and To- weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself 
touio, ran be reduced to 11)60, and via Owen not in the stomach so much as In nearly 
Sound and Toronlo to 1064 miles, (an any- every organ. In some cases the heart 
one aer.ously argue that a difference or 10 pltates and Is Irregular; In others the 
mUw in a total of nearly 1100 gives (oiling- r.eys are affected: in others the bowels are 
wood such a pre-eminent advantage over | constipated, with headaches;, «till others 
Uweu Sound that it Is worth while to ex
pend n vast sum of money at the former 
town In providing a harbor, elevators, 
wharves, freight sheds, etc., when these 
are already to be had here) The slight 
advantage that Colllugwood has over Owen 
Sound hi distance to an advantage In nil! 
haul. Uweu Sound has the advantage as 
far as water haul Is concerned, and the 19 
in tics’ saving In distance via (ollmgwood 
would be more than made up In the saving 
in time via Owen Sound, because travel i>y 
rail la so much faster than travel by 
water. James A. Tucker.

Owen Sound, Jan. 18.

Ales and PorterPublic notice la hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Lc^iela-tlve As
sembly ut Its next session, by the ratepayers 
of Toronto, or some one or more of them, 
for an Act to amend and interpret sections 
17» tttf, .38 and 4ti of the conditions of saie 
of the Street Railway franchise of 
the Oltr of Toronto as adopted by the City 
Council, May 5. 1801, a copy of 
fully set out In Schedule “A” 1 
passed by ithe Legislature of tlhe Province 
of Ontario In the 55t.h year of Her Ma
jesty’s reign (1802). chaptered 99, entitled 
“A-n Act to Incorporate the Toronto Rail
way Company,” such Act to provide:

1. That under the said section 17 the pur
chaser (the Toronto Railway Company) 
shall not. unless authorized by a bylaw 
passed by a vote of two^thlrds of all of 
the members of the City Council, construct 
a portion of any new line or Hues, und 
abandon or not construct the balance there
of. and any failure to construct and oper
ate all of any new line or tines according 
to the terms of any bylaw passed by the 
City Council pursuant to section 14 of fhe 
jfctid condition» of sale shall operate as a 
forfeiture of the right of the purchaser to 
construct, operate or possess any such new 
tine or tines or any part or iw-n* t-nereof.

2. That the said section 83 be amended, 
and interpreted so as to declare and define 
the rights of .passengers with respect to 
transfers from day cars to night cars.

That said section 3ft be amended so 
as to provide a means or system of deter
mining when cars are or are not “of the 
most approved design for sendee and com
fort” and when the cars are properly heat
ed, and to protide for the enforcement of 
the provisions of said section ,30.

4. That said section .38 be amended and 
Interpreted eo as to provide that cars shall 
not be overcrowded, and “a comfortable 
number of passengers” be definitely deter
mined by the Act, end that adequate pen- 
mi ties be provided for contravention of the 
provisions of tfhld section 38.

That a method be provided for the re
covery of damages a<-crutng to the oiry un
iter the provisions of said rertion 4t>, and 
finit the cane or cases In which damages 
may be recovered be more clearly defined.

.. That any of the provisions of sold Act 
chaptered IK) shall be enforced by the High 
C-ourt nf the suit of any one or more of 
the ratepayers, electors or residents of the 
«aid city.

R. G. REID,
8t. John’s, Nfld —or—

i

of Ontario, Limited.which Is 
to an Act
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Dealers

ài
ÏÉWmuch too ;gri»at stress u 

thp quc»tk«i of length of haul from Georgi
an Ray to their city, and were thus 
led to believe that Col ling wood waa 
the ouly place that merited their atten
tion.

Nassau, Grand Central Station, New York,
Where all travelers via the New York 

Contrat, "Amtfira’o Greatest Railroad," 
are lauded, la i ora ted corner of 42nd-»trect 
and 4th-avenue, the very heart of the (try 
of New York. Nearly all prineipal hotels 
and bus!tiers houses within easy access. 
Cheap eab service from Grand Central Bta-

5

i[NTS In the TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS, 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED sed 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Managing; Director.

I TORONTOHowever, the light • seem» to be 
dawning at Iasi. The city prêts* now ad
mit. to quote from one editorial, that “A 
mutter of more Import a nee than distance |
for* rocctoing'nnu'ha'ndllnîrthetltrafUc.l’'>U1S I » «rn.n-H.nd.ln* 8,.-

U tem Between the North
from a variety of Bourcea. which U miW j and Toronto,
be well tight here and now to clear up. |
Mr. Fred. T. Hodgkin of (>>11 lug wood has Ktlflor Wotid: Now that this route Is at- _ d 
stated In a letter to tJie Tioronti* morning j tract Ing a large amount of public attention
papei-H that, “(oltingwood harbor Is open I ...... , ___ 1mV . ,, ,_ B
eurher in the spring, and reinulns open ; 1 m,k*xt *>n 11W *<>ok ^ *n a Prac" m
later in t.hie fall than any other tx>rt on tlcnl way and compare the results to be %
t.’eorgiun Itay.” The reoorrls of ihe eus- ! obtalmnl by using ihe Grand Trunk system
tom» house u,t Owen Sound ohow tJuat Jn | from (>>11 In g wood or other i>ort with what •ZZgZl
1M)7 the tti’Ht viwitel arrived at this port j <"UI be obtained by having a new line with
en April 14. and the last left on Dee. Iu, up-to-date equipment specially adnpteil for
while tu 1898 the date of ihe first boat wnsl the rapid handling of .large grain cargoes.
March 2.3 .and that of the last Dec. 12. The U. T. R., in order to be tu the race
In the first case there was almost eight at all. will have io construct 2f> or .30 miles
monthx of <ont.limoin navigation, and in ihe 
Nooud there were very nearly nine months.
It mo.v Ih" doubted whether ( oil lug wood 
eafi produce a ivconl equal to this. The 
very fact thait there are two rivers at 
the head of Owen Sound Ray goes to indi
cate that the lee must break up earlier 
here than it does where there ere no cur
rents of warm river water. One other 
!><>lnt must be noticed, and that is. the 
prevail ling winds ill ibis section of the coun
try are west and northwest, and In the 
spring Mich winds cannot help but carry 
6i great dual of floe lee Into Nottnwasaga 
Hay. whereas the “lay” of Owen Sound 
Hay. to ose a nautical exprewihwi. protects 
It from tills drift. It is well known to 
navigators of these waters that this Is 
precisely what happens as a rule in the 
spring. However, the opening of laavlgu- 
tion does not depend on the bretiklng up 
ef it lie l<*e on Uciwgla'ii Ray or Lake Huron 
which always takes place unite curly, but 
rather on the state of the harbors of I^ike 
Superior and the Straits of Mnekluac. No 
usaiter how soo-n the eastern hiarbor® may 
be fm». navigation cannot be open until •‘he 
sMistcrn harbors tire likewise free. It will 
bo found also that owners of vessels are in 
general opimhcmI to any furiher lengthening 
of 'the season of navigation. The Lake 
(’nrrltirs* Assoefatlon tins, Jndeeil. taken 
steps towards making the sesufcwi shorter 
If possible than at present.

Can Float Anything.
The amuslp.g assert tirai Is made by one 

wrtier that. "As to Owen Sound, every
one who knows any thing about that bar- 
lfor Is Well "aware that it run never be 
nuade deep enough to flout the graln-carvy. tail Dfuggiata

■ INDIA ISLANDS, mm,. - vWHAT IT vfroULD COST j BREWING CO.’S
Amber

i1 Trunk Offices sad gsf 
formation, or write
>ity Pan. and Ticket Agent, 
*t West, corner of Yong,

[CKSON Dial. Pa*p. Agent

I tlon I» any part of New York. Rarer from 
Toronto and Hamilton by the C.I’.R. and 
T., H. & B. In connection with tho New 
York Central, have been reduced for 
leaving Toronto ut 5.20 p.m. ; Hamilton 6.25 
p.m. dally. Call on C.P.R. or T., H. & B. 
agents for particulars, or address II. Parry, 
general agent, N.Y.V. & H.R.R.R., :<u6
Main-street, Buffalo.

iA number of etatemeutu have bee
trainé

and Correa*

Ale
VARIETY IN OHas perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated not 
pasteuriz 'd. Just the per 
feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

Boom Rainy River Region.
A visitor to the Parliament RuLldinga yes

terday was Rev. A. K. Burris* of port Ar
thur. Oat., who 1* interested In Rett ling n 
township tin the Rainy River district, lie 
left aftiir for the Western States, where he 
will lecture for the next three or four 
months an Canada, particularly Ontario, us 
ihe field for emigration, «nd n township sur- 
ve.vodon the Rainy River has been named 
• fterTTre gentlemam. He has already In
duced «orne sottlei*» from «Hfferent part» 
of the Un-lon to take up Jand In this dis
trict. A folder has been prêt mi red. giving 
wuednet statistics of this western region.

SleighsÆ
en» “myiCPUelling of new track. «<> as to shorten the distance 

from Poll hi g wood, tall the bridges on the 
Hue will have to be reconstructed and 
strengthened, and the entire durance relaid 
with rails lot) or 110 libs, to thr> yard. When 
this h# done the heavy grades now In ex
istence will still heavily handicap the line. 
mo that >lt will be a physical Imposstbllii.r 
for them to carry the grain cheap enough 
to attract traffic front Ithe Buffalo route.

Rates Are Low.

CPU
PROF. HENRY IS. BECKER, A M. 

are troubled with loss of flesh and appe
tite. with accumulations of gas, sour ris
ings and heartburn. <_>*

It is safe to say that Stuart*».Oyapepsia 
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or 
disease, except cancer of the.sramas*. They 
c ure sour stomach, gas, loss of lÿsjriind ap
petite. Kleeivlessneas. palpitation, heartburn, 
constipation and headacue.

Send for valuable little boo^ on stomach 
diseases by addressing F. A. JStunrr Co., 
MarslmU, Mich. All druggists sell full-sized 
l.cckagcs at 50 cents. Prof. Henry \V. 
Reeker, A.M., the well-known religious 
worker and writer of Kt. Ioouls, 
Secretary of the Mission Board of the 
(ierman Methodise Church. Chief Clerk and 
Kxpert Accountant for the Har4#or und 
Wharf Commission. Public Secretary tor 
ihe St. Louis School Patrons’ Association, 
and th«k District Cvnfereuce of Stewards of 
the M.E. Church: also takes an active 
part Jn the work of the Kpworth/League, 
and to write on religious and educational 
topics for several magazines. Dow he 
found relief is best told in his own words:

••Some weeks ago my brother heard me 
say something about Indigestion, and tak- 
ng a box from his pocket said: ‘Try Stu

art’s Tablets.’ I did and was promptly re- 
heved. Then I Investigated the nature <4 
rhe tablets and became satisfied that they 
were made of just the right things, and 
;n jirvt the right ?m>i»ortions to aid in the 
issïmllatlon of food. I /earrily endorse 
them in all refpeets, und l keep them con
stantly on band,*’ S. #5

CPU JASK YOUR DEALER FOR If LATEST and BEST
cpr

brt CPR
CPR

EPPS’S COCOACPI .
CPn

le of a Uandsoms little «»■ 
st IseiK'd. descriptive 
dlau Pacific Tourist c°*

CPR
i« Interesting In forma- CPR 
i.vone contemplating a gpo 
>tenny. Cariboo or Pa
l'd nts. 
nay be obtained free 
nearest agent, nr from CPR 

e. McPherson, •** 
uant General

Passenger Agent. CPU 
st. East, Toronto. CPI

E. A."MACDONALD,
For seif and other applicants.Slocks Sold Ea Bloc.

The following atocka were aoid en bloc at 
Suckling's warerooius On W.dnegday and 
Thursday la «t : Griffith & Co., dry goods, 
Toronto. $5dô5, to J. H. Stanley, Port C<;1- 
lK»rne, at 4.3 cents on th» doiiar: (>>x & 
Co., boots arid shoes, 108 Queen-street wear. 
Town to, $1084, to W. A. Hanes, Howma n- 
vilie. at Ô9 cents on the dollar; Craig Mc
Arthur, plumbers’ supplies, Bay-street, To
ronto, $7”44, to X. Garland, at 71c on Uie 
dollar.

\ GBATEFULThe rates last season. Chicago lo Mont
real. via the Parry Kotiud route, were a a 
low ais 4c. and did not go higher than 5c 
per lmahcl: sn that, unless the t/rfind 
'l>unk ran carry the grain from Col ling- 
wood. including elevating and all other 
cihargns. and put It Into n vessel at To
ronto for le a bushel, there 4s little chance 
of uew business being done.

Then with only one line of railway, the 
vessel tor steamboat Hues at each eud of

COMPOSTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

; N\At the Police Court.
Michael Duffy, the young man who was 

caught early Tuesday morning In the act 
of entering J. H. W. Mack le a «tore at 8 
Shnrcr-street, waa sent to Kingston Peni
tentiary hr Magtstralie Denison yesterday 
for two years and a half.

Tlie charge of bicycle oteaT+ng preferred 
a gainst Charles H. Macdonald was dismiss
ed.

Tluiddeua Harmlen was honorably acquit
ted of a charge of stealing eight zi^heqs 
from Henry Fairbanks.

Albert Neal of 698 Queen-street west xrns 
convicted of a breach of the trade mark 
law and fined $20 and eost>.

James Maxwell paid a fine of $5 and 
costs for assaulting Joseph lUddefl, a str^vt 
e.ir conductor.

Margaret Tlernev waa tried < l n cha"ge 
of attempting to commit miidde. She was 
allowed to go with a wanting.

A.M.. the 
and writerCM

Ne 1 COMfOW

Matthew Guy’sj IsCPR

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

New York Central is the only four-track 
railroad In the world—two track) 
ly for passenger trains and two for freight* 
—this with a perfect system of block sig
nals 4n operation on that line. a flrat-claBs 
roadbed and modern equipment, make* 
travel easy, comfortable and safe, jnatifylng 
the title which It has earned, ‘‘America's 
Greatest Railroad.”

Brfore. Afltr. food’s Phozphodine,
\ S^.^re»*n»yal' 

druggist* in Canada. Only rell 
jT able medicine discovered, 

r rguaranteed to cure al.
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 

excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To 
>aeco. ?ylum or Stimulants. Mailed on recelp 
f price, one package $1, six. $5. OnewClptou* 
ixioiilcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont

s excluslve- tid

CURE YOURSELF! BREAKFAST
■ Big G for Gonorrhoea,

I^E gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
I ■ W'bites, unnatural dis« 
fcn. charges, or any inflamma* 
fcALCo.t,on' ,rrHation or ulcéra» 
■mm tion of mucous mem* 

bralfo*. Not astringenl 
Pgj or poisonous, 
pi Sold by bragflito,

_ Circular stnt va request

BUPPBB
m C.J. TOWNSENDEPPS’S COCOA

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COShipment of Apple*. 818,000.
Veins of anr'lM .hipptal to Enplaral jrps- 

t.rrta.r from Toronto w.n *18.000. Uth.-r 
ahlpmants 1o Urrat Britain ware: Cattle 
$X1.0oo bacon *14,000. agricultural imple
ments *700.

Tho Joint Htaii Commission at 
ton met yesterday, formally dis<-ii»*ed sooie 
of tiie question, in dispute and then ad
journed uutU Saturday.

The Spanish Premier says the Cortes «-ill 
be convoked oa the day following the news 
cf the ratification ol the peace treaty by 
the United flute*.

Waeblng- ART Al CTIO.VEEHS. 
Valuations for Probate Mads. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted. *■-'

;
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re-

l
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JANUARY 20 1899THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 Church-stre 
brick reside 
ail convenlethough * rate of 3 per cent, was generally 

expected. In some quarters ll Is thought 
that the bank fears gold withdrawals, 
as £16d,<KX> was taken for the United States 
to-day. against £17.(*wi t-ought.

Amerleans were Irregular on big proflt 
taking on every rise. There was good sup
port also on ever)- reaction. New York 
came strong, ami the close was buoyant 
a1 the top. The favorites were Northern | 
pacific ami Central Paolflf-. The Itoths- J 
ehilds are said to be tuylng the latter. 
There 1s flat denial of the report that the * 
Central Pacific scheme Is ready, and It is % 
now stated that It Is not even settled how 
far the Government will give way on the 1 
debt question. , * f

Money was slightly harder on the small :| 
reduction of the bank's rate.

)•S3.
Prices away "down this month, all-wool and domestic arid 

ported tweeds ranging in prices from 15.00 to 25.00. One hundred 
different patterns to choose from, nicely made and trimmed. Will sell 
while they last at from 10.00 to 15.00. To order only.

C. W. SHERIDAN, 34 QUEEN ST. EAST.

lbs. each, at SI; 58 bogs, umeulled, which 
were the tups of the market, at 84.00 per 
cut.

W. It. R. t'amker Sold one car load of hogs 
out of which 1 thick fat sow. at f'1.75, and 
oue cripple, at 84 per cwt., were taken with 
the balance at $4.40 per emt.

William Lcvack shinned 2 cars export 
caltle via O.T.lt.
Export cattle, choice ...
Export cattle, light ............. .
Bulls, medium export.... 3 371k 
Buds, heavy export, good

quality..................................... 3 65
Loads good butchers and 

exporters, mixed .............
Flour-Ontarto patents, In bags. 83.60 ”nd medlum

83.80: straight rollers, $3.-!5 to $3.35; Hun- Feeders', 'hea'vv' Ï.Ï. 1 3 40
garlnn patent*. $4 to 84.10; Manitoba bak- Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 3 87%
ers. 83.<0 to 83.80. I ‘• good .........................3 60

medium..................3 35
Wheat—Ootarlo red and white. 69e, “ common ..................3 00

north and west: goose, at 70c; No. 1 “ Inferior ....................2 6(1
Manitoba hard, 79c to 80c at Toronto, and Milch cows, each ..................28 00
No. 1 Northern nt 74c. I (Jalves. each ............................ 3 00

Sheep, per ewt .................... 3 00
Burks, per cwt ..................... 2 50
Spring lambs, each................
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each..

" light fats 
“ heavy fats 
“ sows .........

“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 06 
. o 07(4 
. 0 004 
. 0 06(4 
. 0 10

log of packers snd professionals, especially 
so In pork and lard, where the most activ
ity was centered. Receipts of bogs 28,000. 
Domestic news rather bullish. Shipping de
mand fair and cash enquiry more brisk. 
Estimated hogs for to-morrow, 37.000.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Jan. 19.-Cotton, futures clos 

ed steady. Jan. 5.84. Feb. 0.81. March 
5M April 5.86. May 5.8», June 5.01, July 
5.63, Aug. 5.06, Sept. 5.90, Oct. and Nov. 
5.01, Dev. 5.03.

T o the T rade a “ No. 2 green .
“ No. 3 green .

- '* cured ............
H. H. WILLIAMim-

Jannary 20th. Calfskins. No. 1 ...........
Calfskins. No. 2 ...........
Pelt*, each ........................
Lambskins, each ...........
Wool, fleece ...............................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super ............. O 17
Tallow, rough ...........................0 01%
Tallow, rendered .................... 0 03

TWFjNTIE0 08
0 753 It Is easy

to boy domestic goods and sell 
'them for about cost, as we do, but 
cot so easy to meet or compete 
with our values to loreign goods.

o 75

. .84 40 to 84 65 
4 00 ■"&

13% ESTABLISHED 1*1$.To be known
itr the foreign markets of the 
world, as we are and having the 
best manufacturers after us for 
tmsimee, secures to us values un
equalled.

See our stocks!
, io Oarpets. Ourtains, Smallwares, 

Men’s Fumiebuige, Fancy Goods, 
Muslins. Ixtce*. Hosiery, Gloves, 
Silks, Embroideries, Linen» and 
Woollens.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. BRITONS LAUGH AT YANKEE GALL,4 003 75
f

3» The Idea of Exchanging the Writ 
Indies for the Philippines— 

Why, IV» Absnrd.

. Terrific Boil 
Bums’

Cotton Market.«nN) New York Jaa. 19.—1Cotton. spot o1oa»d 
Arm: middling upland». 6%e; middling gulf, 
0%c: «ales. 765 bales.The Bull Movement Was Continued 

Again Yesterday.
■*312% 

2 75
40 00 MAMMOTH FUR SALELondon, Jan. 19.—A «-useless report from 

New York that the United States will pro
pose to the English Government to ex
change the Philippines for the British West 
Indies has attracted a great deal of com
ment nud ridicule In official and Journalistic 
circle*. It was even stated that the new 
United States Ambassador, Mr. Choate, 
would be charged with executing tibia duty.

The Dally News, In romuientiog on this 
says It cannot believe that Mr.Cboate would 
begin his ambassadorial career by making 
himself supremely ridiculous In the fashion 
htigeeetied.

An Inquest Unnecessary.
The warrant issued for an Inquest on the 

body of the late Rev. Prof. Macadam, who 
' drowned In the Bay oui Monday night. | 

was yesterday withdrawn by Coroner 
Young after a full Investigation of the 
facts. Detective Burrows, who was work- 

in the Interest s of the roll

6 00
3 25
2 75Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west. 

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north and 48e 
east.

3 752 75 was4 37% 4 62% ENGINEER iAny Fur ArticleRecord pslees Toac.ed In Some 
Case* and Good Net Advances 
Made'for the Day — Dulness In 
Canadians — Toronto Railway ut 
lOVg and War Eagle Weaker — 
Notes and Gossip.

4 254 00
3 75 

.. 3 00FILLING LETIER_ORDERS fl 8PEM11Ï

John Maedonald & Co.
Ing ou the ca*? . ,. . .
tlvos reported that the Incident* lending up 
too the hi-te urofessor'» death did not war- 
riïnt an inaueat. and. os at result, the en- 'j 
qulry was called off.

IV THE ESTABLISHMENT I
Montre»! Live Stock.

_______  Montreal, Jan. 19.—The receipt» of cattle
Bran—City mills sell bran at 814 and “the east eud abattoir this morning were 

aborts at $16. In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 400 head of cattle, 20 calves, 40 sheep 150
----------  uimbs. The attendajice was large and the

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Am* demand was good for all grades. Good
erican. old. 44%c; new American. 42%c to cattle sold at from 4y«c to 4%c per pound;
43}frc on track befe. lower grade, from 2c to 3c per pound.

Calves were sold from $3 to $9, according 
to size. Sheep brought from 3c to <*MiC 
per pound for choice and cull* from 2c tf 
2%c per pound.

Lambs sold at from 4c to 4%c per pound. 
Hogs were sold at -from $4.3U to $4.50.

25 PER CENT. OFF Francesco Cain 
Recover FromEngland's treaknreut of the 

West Indies may lend some persona to sup
pose that she sets no value on their posses
sion. Even so. Is It likely, ask» The Dally 
Nows, that she would exchange these loyal, 
long-suffering Islands for sndh a group ns 
the PblUptpInes? The mere suggestion of 
such an exchange takes the palm for sheer 
Impudence.

IWellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

<
Thursday Evening, Jan. 19.

Canadian securities ruled aull to-day. 
Bank stocks continued Arm and loan com
pany Isaacs strong. C.F.R. Armed up a 
bit and Toronto Hallway advanced on the 
strength of Uhe good snowing of the an
nual report. War hugie sold up to 32», but 
eased off to 317 bid at the close. Cariboo 
held steady. ... a

A. E. Ames & Oo.'s London cables quote 
G.T. 4's at 78%, ti.T. lsts at 68%, and U.T. 
2uds at 45%.

OSLER & HAMMONDFOB THREE DAYS ONLY. L^TOCK BROKERS and 
IJ Financial Agenls,

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. K. B. Osi.ik.
H. C. Hakuoitb, __ _ _
R. A. Serra. Member. 1 orouto stoox F.xeusn <« 
Dealer, in Government Municipal Rati. 
* a » (jar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon. IKsi)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanfea bought 
and sold on commission.

Disaster Happei 
. nnd Shook t 

Vicinity of 
Avenues—An 
the Steam Hi 
The Enelneer 
Recognition,

* Till He Rear 

Boot» nnd Cl. 
—Bcna Cairo 
Hie Brother o 
Does Not Rec 
Valuta Later 
Cause of the A

Pens—FMrm at 66c north and went, In 
car lot».Judge’» Chamber» at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.—Western
Bank v. McGill (to be coorlnded). Bradley 
v. Barber Clark v. Ward. Francbot v. Gen
eral Securities Company. Hagen v. O. P. R„ 
Deni. v. London Soap Company. Wallace v. 
People’» Loan Company.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Dueber v. 
Taggart. McDougall v. Newman. Randall v. 
Home Life Association. Blcknell v. G. T. R.

James H. Rogers,
84 YONCE STREET.

Telephene MS. ,

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In .Toronto, $3.60; In barrels. 
$3.70.

iTHIS TRUST CLUTCHES CANADA.
Chlcaeo Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—All consignments of cat
tle to-day of a desirable quality found

»o“ on'Tb:ChWgo^Board Ôf'IKdlI

The Big Carbon Combine Was Eng
ineered by a Wall Street

Law Firm. j
New York, Jan. 1&—Tlie Wall-street law 

Ann of Butler, Notnam, John & Myn- 
ders. engineered the big carbon deal which 
has absorbed all the principe] manufactur
ers In the United States and Canada, under 
the name of the National Carbon Co. The 
capital stock will be $16,000,000. In addi
tion to the United States Industries, the 
new company 'will own a half-interest In 
the Ottawa Carbon Co., of Ottawa. Can
ada. which company controls the carbon In
dustry of Canada.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following Ü0HN STARK & CO.,I guides ruled weak. Fancy cattle $5.00 to 

Open. High Low Close I W-IO. choice steers $5.60 to $5.85, medium 
Wheat—May .. 70% 71% ~o% 70% $4.35 to $5.20, beef steers $4.00 to S4-8'X

" —July 68% 69% 68% «cy Stockers and feeders $3.25 to $4,6->, bulls
Com-Jan'. ....... 34% ” ” 34Z $2.50 to $4.25. cows and heifers *3.30 to

“ —May .... 36% 37% 36% 37 $4. western fed steers $3,90 to $5.80, Texas
“ —July .... 37% 37% 37% 37% steers $3.00 to 85.75. calves $3.50 to $6.90.

Oats—Jan .. .. 26% .................. 26% There was an active demand for hogs.
“ —May .... 27% 27% 27% 27% and price* ruled 2%c to 5c higher. Fair
“ —July .... 20% 26% 26 26% to choice $3.67% to $3.80. packing lots $3.50

Pork-Jan.............0 87 .............. 87 to $3.65, mixed $3.55 to $3.70, butchers'
“ —May ....10 10 1017 1010 12 *3,55 to $3.70, lights $3.45 to $3.72%, pigs

^ard—Jan .... 5 55 ............. 55 $3.10 to $3.30.
_ * —May .... 5 75 5 80 5 75 77 | Trade In sheep was fa I It y active, at Urn
R*î*s—Jan.............  4 77 .............. 77 changed price*. Sheep $2.75 to $4.25, with

—May .... 5 05 5 07 5 06 07 I the bulk selling at $3.40 to $4, ewes $3.50
to $3.85. yearlings $4 to $4.60. Isnubs moved 
off at $4 to $5, feeders $4 to $4.50, heavy 
lamb* $4.60 to $4.85.

Receipts—Cattle 8500, hogs 38,000, sheep 
16.000.

Bank clearings at Toronto for the week, 
with comparisons, were as follows:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Jan. 19.. $8,831,30.1 $1,182.015
Last week .....................  10,930,206 1,436,117
Cor. week. 1808 ............ 8,285,155 871,579
Cor. week. 1807 ............ 6.578,456 818,365

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.6

I
Ghent ........................... 5
Hammond Reef ... 21 
Iron Colt
Iron Mask ................ 92
Monte Orlsto ...........
Moutreal G. Fields. 
Noble Five ....
Saw Bill ....
Smuggler ....
Virerlnla............
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear 
Winchester .
Minnehaha .
Novelty ....

Orders tor tne purchase and sale oi 
stocks, bouds etc., executed ou the Toma
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex- 
changes.

in11 10
S388
6%1%11

21%21
: 17 »

11 io%
14Montreal Clearing House.

Montreal, Jau. 19.—(Special.)—The Mont
real clearing house statement for the week 
ebows:

Total for week ending
Jan. 19, 1899............. $13,842,882 $1,889,075

Corresponding week,
1808 ....................... 14,681,555 1,714,«6

A London cable says: Money one per 
cent.

45 STOCKS ABE
This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active. Special attention to 
ijuj-oHown orders.

P. CONWAY À CO., Brokers, 
pq, 20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Tei’ 8006.

"6Small Net Recessions at Liverpool 
and Chicago.

k50
u -.. 6% .
6% 5% 5% 5
6Clearings. Balances.

11
Andrew Joseph 

Wardeil-street.
.. 18 ... ... •, •
.. 3% 3 3% 3

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
50. 50. 50 at 100%; C.P.R., 25 at 85%. 100. 
25. 25. 25 ait 85%: Toronto Railway, 25 ab 
109%. 25, 26, 75, 25, 25. Ü5, 25 nt 100%; War 
Eagle. 500. 500. SCO. 200 at 320: Canada Per. 
Ix>an. 20 per cent., 78 at 105: Western Can
ada. 26 per cent., 80, 29 at 100.

Sales at 1 p.iu.: Bank of Commerce, 14 
at 148; Dominion Bank, 100 at 261%: C.F. 
R.. 25. 50 at 85%, 10 at 85%. 25 at 85%; 
General Electric, 15 at 142%: Coble, rcg. 
bonds. $10,000 at 103%, $3000 at 106%; To
ronto Railway. 50 at 100%; War Eagle, 300 
at 318%; Cariboo. 100 at 148; Canada Land
ed Loan. 10 at 00.

Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
40. 20 at 148%: Western .Assurance, 2 at 
166%; G.P.R., 25 at 85%, 50. 100, 25, 25 nt 
85%; War Eagle, 500 nt 318.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Big
Three. 500 at 13; Deer Park, 100 at 19; 
Golden Star, 500 at 48%: Winchester, 500 nt 
5%: Virginia. 1000 at 43; Smuggler, 500 at 
10%. 500 et 10, 500 at 9%.

WOMAN IN A (NEW ROLE.

Mis» Llndblom Want» to Join Chi
cago Board of Trade.

Chicago, Jnn. 19.—Mis* Lenore Llndblom, 
daughter of Robert Llndblom, applied to
day for membership on the Board of Trader 
Miss Llndblom Is 23 6'ears old and has 
been for the past two years the "00." of 
her father's Ann, and Is familiar with all 
the mysteries of the wheat pit. The board 
rules require that all members of tlmis be
longing to the board shall be members'- 
Unless this rule Is abrogated. Miss Lln'd- 
biurn’s application can scarcely be refused.

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 19.—(12.30)—No. 1 On)., no 

stock: red winter, 6s 2%d: No. 1 Northern, 
enrlug. 6s; corn, 3s I0d, old; peas, 1
bacoD.^h’eary^’ lx\?’IHs^étL^ligbt.^^Vsf^short Baet Bnffal° Cattle Market, 

cut 27s 6d; cheese, white, 49s; colored 49s. East Buffalo, Jan. lU.—Oatfle—There was
Liverpool—(Ipen—flpot wheat en*v. F11- only one load on sale, mixed cows and 

tures dull at 5s 9%d for March and 5s 7%d steers, which sold at full steady Monday's 
tor May. Spot imalze qnlef, at 3s lod for price*. There was a fair trade In cnlvee 
old. Futures dull, with new nt 3s 7%d for on the basis of $7.50, with a few ealea 
March nnd 3» 7%d for May. Flour 19s 3d. at $7.75.

London—Open—Wheat, off roast, havers Sheep and Lamb*—The market was In 
and sellers apart. On passage, nominally fair condition, brat not #0 good ns yesterdav,
unchanged. English country markets dull, mud a tola! of 23 load» on sale. Lambs,
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On pass-] 
age. quiet and steady.

Pails—Open—Wheat 21f 63e for Jan. nnd 
21f 00e for MOreh a.nd June. Flour 45f 30c 
for Jnn. and 46f 60e for March and June.
French country markets dull.
24dVfoT°r^"wrnte7SarHnd 6^f« No^ïVorth" IOzone kills the gorm-drives out the disease parasites-cure» and tones up 

Reel winter future* 5s 0%d for Marrh ™e svgtem. “loO Cowan Avenue, Toronto,
and 5s 7%d for May. Spot maize 3s lod “OzoNB, ’ Toronto; I had la grippe very badly—Ozone broke it up and cured
for old. Future* 3s 9%d for old .Tnn..3s 7%d it in a day—I authorize you to recommend ‘it over my name as strongly as vou’ve
for new March and 3s 7%d for May. Flour a mind tp._QEO- N. SCHOFIELD. 6 J -

London—Close—Wheat waking orders. Off Get I» at All Dbcooists or the Ozoxe Oo. or Toroxto, Limited, Caxada Live Buildixq, 
coast, buyers and sellers apart. On pass- Toronto. 
a-tre. very little demand. No. 1 Cal. Dfre. | ffr-*
.TOs seMers. Maize, off coast, near due. On 
passage, quieter, tiipot Dan. 19» 3d. Spot 
Almerican lfK R.M. flour 24s.

Parl«—Clow*—Wheat, plf 60e for Jan. nnd 
21f 75e for March and June. Flour 4.>f 10c 
for Jan., and 4,**f 00c for March and June.

IXJ
Liverpool Maize Lower and Chi

cago Higher — Chicago Grain 
Market» Dali, With Poor Cawh 
and Foreign Demand*—Note» and 
Oommip for the Day.

■Frtrtceseo Cairo, 
nut-street; Richard 
3 F.11h>tf-»broet; Or 
Locunâ venue.
An explosion 40 mi 

Xx terday shook the hot 
I*ogan and * Fast ero -u 
toaji, while thre* oth 
Jured. ■ The scene of
large Ice%{«rehou*
Uto„ at the foot of I 
brtdgc'a Buy. The 30 
etl from dlmter, and 
hour of 1. In the to 
wax a email building 
end engine. Here st 
Dvoy with bis baud 
side him Frank Cali 
Foreman John Whiti 
thoee In the boMer ro< 
Ing to assist in raial 
went but Eboy and 
hind they got throng! 
boiler ezploded.

Private wires.

New York StocksWell Street Note».
Wall-street etocke were active and strong Xand Stock* and Bond* Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock j 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT * CO.. 48 KISS STREET WEST.
iH.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

again to-day. many Issues advancing sharp
ly and some of the railway* pausing record 
ligures. Defipite some realizing the close 
showed good gains In many stocks for the

L. & N. earnings the second week In Jan
uary lucneased $12,000.

C. G. W. earnings the second week In 
January Increased $17,357.

Chesapeake & Ohio earnings the second 
week In January dticreased $19,000.

Hallway earnings the second 
week In January increased $22,000.

It Is rumored St. Paul will advance Its 
dividend and Rock Island also, but the 
rumors may have little foundation.

McIntyre & Wardwell Bays: London 
strong and higher, and there Is not a cloud 
In the sky. We still hold to views express
ed yesterday about exercising caution. 
There Is no demand of consequence for 
stocks In the loan crowd, but there la a free 
sironlT always In evidence.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 19.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day were easi

er. closing %d to %d per cental below yes
terday's final quotation».

Duluees was the feature qf the Chicago 
wheat market to-day. The cash demand 
was light and there was little foreign buy
ing reported. Futures, after a temporary 
advance, closed %c per bushel lower than 
yesterday,

Liverpool maize to-day declined %d per 
cental. Chicago corn advanced %c per 
bushel.

Eruorts nt Now York to-day: Flour 4172 
barrels and 10,255 sack»; wheat 122,778 
bushels.

Wheat receipt* at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 350 ears, against 307 the cor
responding day of 1808.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 173, 
corn 455, oats 173.

£25,000 STERLING
OZONE Cured “Grip” in a Day- Southern TO LEND

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rate*. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
cm.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal. Jan. 19.—Close—C.P.R., 85 and 

84%: Duluth, 3 and 8%; do., pf., 8% and 
7%: Cable, 183% and 184%; Rldhelleu, 102% 
and 102%; Montreal Halfway, xd„ 202% 
and 292; do., new. xd„ 290 nnd 280%; Hall- 

rails in London to-day closed 'fax Railway, 129% and 128: Toronto Rnil- 
% to 2% point» higher than yesterday, the way. 109% and 109% 
features being St. Paul, Union Pacific com., and 154; Montreal 
and Northern Pacific pf. Sy** rïS* c«. m** us-,

Consols closed unchanged In txnidon. 1*4 and 173: Halifax H. & iL., 30 and 27, 
In Parla 3 per cent, rentes were:at 102f Bell Trtephone, 173% and 172%; Dominion 

7%c . t eal. 36 and 33%: do., pf„ il6 and 115;
French exchange on Ixmdon 25f 19c. Montreal Cotton, ex., new stock, 156 and
The Bank of England's rate of discount 156: 0. Col. Ont.. 80 and 78% 

has been r^nced from 4 to 3% per cent. Ill and 110%: War Eagle, 31 
The Weelffr statement of the Bank of n*nks—Montre*l. 260 

Ehgland Issued to-day shows th» following 115% offered ; Motoon*. 804% and 202: To- 
changes: Total reserve. Increased £2,044,- ronto. 261 and 243; Jacques Cartier 110% 
000; circulation, decreased £1,066,000; bul- offered: Merchants'. 180 offered: Eastern 
Hon. Increased £988,097; other securities, Townships, 156 offered: National, 90 asked; 
decreased £279.000; other deposits decrees- Union. Ill offered: Commence. 148 offered: 
od £307.000: public deposits Increfleed. £318,- Ville Marie, 100 and 90; Hocbelaga, 163 and 
000: notes reserve,Increased £1,912,000: Gov- 160: Windsor Hotel, 100 offered: N.W.L., 
eminent securities, decreased £1,805.000, pf-. 55 offered: H. A L. bonds, 88 and 83; 
The proportion of the Bank of England's C. Col. Cot. bond*. 100% and 100. 
reserve to liability Is 44.80 per cent.; last Morning sale*: C.P.R., 73 at 85%, 750 at 
week It iwa* 40.65 per cent. 85; Cable, 25 at 186. 26 nt 184%. 100 nt

184%: Montreal Railway, new. xd.. 50 at 
290: Toronto Railway. 150 at 108%. 375 at 
109. 25 at 100%, 125 at 100%. 25 at 100%. 
25 at 109%. 250 nt 109%; Montreal Gas. 50 
at 211%: Roynl Electric. 25 at 162. 18 nt 
162%. 75 nt 161%: C. Col. Cot.. 100 at 79%, 
50 nt 80: Dorn. Cot.. 19 at 110; War Eagle. 
500 at 320. 100 nt 318, 1000 nt 319%: Union 
Bonk. 23 at 115; C. C, bonds, 16,200 at

Afternoon «nie*: C.P.R.. 25 at 85. 50 nt 
84%. ,25 at 85; Montrenl Railway, xd., 150 

, at 202%. 50 nt 292%: Toronto Rnllwav. 100 
nt 100%. 325 nt 109%, 50 nt 109%. 50 nt 
109%. 300 at 109%, 50 at 109%: Royal Elec
tric 50 at 161%: Montrenl Telegraph. 40 

to 1-16 pre nt 174: C. Col. Cot.. 50 at 79%; War Eagle, 
500 nt 318: B.N.A., 3 at 122.

HENRY A. KING AGO
Broker*.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

Cable Notes.
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the cloalng prices to-day at 
Important centre»:

tMileago.. ..$
New York ..
Milwaukee .. 0 70% .
St. Louis .
Detroit ..
Toledo .. ..
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. 0 07 
Duluth. No. 1 

hard .. ..
611 mi capo I Is ...........
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new)... 0 80 ....
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....

f. Private Wires.American An Awfu
The premises were 

tog embers, nnd eai 
view. When the steu 
a horrible ■
rooto wa* a complete 

found

: St. John Hallway, 160 
Oa*. 212% and. 211%; 

fid 161%; Montreal ToL, 12 King St. East, Toronto.Casu. Jan. Maj July 

0 75 ....
............................v 074% 067%
.. 0 70% 0 70% 0 73% ....
.. 0 71 .... O 73% 0 70%

. 0 60% 0 70

0*68 ô'ès'A ô‘èô%

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

; Dorn. Cot., 
T and 316; 

and 247: Ontario,
The run of live «tack at the Cattle Market 

was large for Thursday. 33 ear loads; com
posed of 455 cultle, 250 sheep and 1800 
hogs.

The quality of fat cattle was only fair, 
too many unfinished animals In both butch
ers' and exporter»' canting forward.

Trade was fairly good, especially for the 
best grades, iprlces unchanged from Tues
day's quotations.

Export Chttle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at $4.4(1 to $4.65 and export cattle, 
light. *4 to *4.37% per cwt., the bulk going 
at $1.25 to $4.40.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $3.65 to $4.12% and light export 
bulls «old nt $3.25 to $3.50.

Jxiads of good butcher»' and exporters' 
mixed sold at *3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers" cattle, 
equal In quality to the best exporters, 
weighing from 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, sold-: 
at *3.87% to *4.12% per ewt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
*3.00 to $8.80 and medium at $3.35 to $3.50 
per cwt.

Loads of common butcher»' cattle sold at 
$3 to $3.12%. and Inferior at $2.60 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Stockers—Trade In stocker» was brisk, 
with prices about 10k: per cwt. firmer, sell
ing all the way from $3.26 to $3.40 for 
'medium to good, and $3.50 for choice, and 
$3.00 was paid for a few well bred steers.

Stock heifers and hulls sold from $2.25 to 
$2.60 Tier cwt.

Feeders—A few ' heavy 
fered. prices unchanged 
for common to good, with extra choice qual
ity at $3.65 to $3.75.

Calves—Few calves are being offered, with 
prices unchanged at $3 to $6 each for 
oral run. with $5 per cwt. for choice veals 
of extra quality.

Milk

some yard 
b#» standing a few
Was unrecognizable. 
Mown off his feet, 
tearfully battered. H

. 0 70 phone 11$, ;
$private wires.

nearly ell torn off. J, 
Icehouse building was 
of Frank Cairo, who 
end bruised.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
He w

near the stable, about 
Richard Mv<;ulgan,,wH 
fully oad crying, “F
me." The head of ti 
him while standing on 
nluu, George Kjngeto 
under a pile of board» 
his heed.
assisted in oaring for 

Doctor» We
i Wwde of reaUdeut 

gnu to arrive, and phy 
Doctors O. II. Purser, (
J. XV. Rowan, 817 (ju 
William J. Passmore, 9 
wore soon on the »p<«i 
the police ambuhuice 
Oeddes, after Uandngitw 
moved the three men 
pliai for attention.

Evoj Hi,
In the ease of poor 1 

few minutes after rei 
He did not regain c 

- death. The other two 
gun—are resting easily, 
think the former"» In 1 
be -cannot recover. H 
and hie seal*, and w 
McOWigan will likely p 

Cause of the 
The on Mw of the exp 

ways remain a myster 
Di-cr w«s the only mi 
the boiler. There I* » 
to I he power of Meant c 
«die say 30 pounds, 
boiler was cmrrhd 190 x 
dation,. The terrific foi 
when large poet» were I 
«I itr flight. Th<‘ etigli 
Stray by the explosion 
found a half.mile from 

A New Boll 
AI<1. Burns, the heed 

toon on the scene. He * 
the Icehouse at 11 u. 
thing all right. The pi 
bevn procured from a 
{"« week, Sir. Burn# : 
been placed In poalilon 
of the beat men 4a to* I 
and had pronounced |r 

-order. The hotter bad 
to run. a threshing much 

rebuilt. Evoy bad 
ed « few day» #g„ t„ 
he had work'd for Mr. I 
Jhe one fault with th 
Burns, was that the rt 

• ■ round the rivet*, but lb 
could not be attributed 
explosion. The property 

Evoy, the De 
Andrew Joseph Dvoy.

» ardell-street, with Th 
tober employe of the i< 
wife died a year ago, a 
pear-oid daughter, Mari 
grandmother at Terre H 
Evoy of Holton avenue 1. 
another brother, 'Ili'HiS: 
HI* aged father lives a 
Evoy was popular In III 
wtiendfd fit. Paul's. Tht 
place from 15

The receipts of farm produce were fair 
to-day. 1750 bushels of grain, 36 loads of 
hav. 4 of straw and a fair delivery of dress
ed hogs.

Wheat—Easier, 650 bnshels sold as fol
lows: White. 50 bushels at 73c; red, 200 
bushels at 7B%c to 73c; goose, 300 bushels 
at 70%c to 71c.

Rye- Firmer, one load sold at 68%c per 
bushel.

Burley—Easier, 200 bushels selling nt 47c.
Oats—Easier, 900 bushels selling at 33%c

Buckwheat—Firmer, one load sold at 65c 
per bushel.

Hay—Firmer, timothy sold at $9 to $11, 
and clover at $6 to $7 per ton.

Straw—Easier, at $6 -to $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Easier, selling at $5.25 to 

$5.35 per cwt.
Grain—

Meney Market.
Oo the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day Were 2 to 3 per cent., closing loan 
being 3 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% per cent.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
§f Member To rent» Stock ExekangeJ.

STOCK BROKER. .!
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
He was bo

Foreign Exchange.
Aemtlius Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock nnd exchange brokers 
report local rates to-day ae follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Fund»..| % to %!l-32 pre 
Stg. 60 days.9 to ..18 9-16 to 8% 
do. demand. 19% to 9%I0 1-16 to 9%

—Rates In New York.—
» Posted.

Sterling, 60 days....) 4.83%|4.82% to .... 
Sterling, demand . 4.85%!4.81% to ....

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King <k Go. report to-day'a 

fluctuations on the New York Stock hix- 
cuangc as follow»:

ypen. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil .... 30% 36 30%
Ant. bugur Ref..... I.,;.*
Atchison .....................

do., ipraf...................
Am. Tobacco Co. ..
Am. Spirits Ml. Co.
Brooklyn R. T. ...
L'auada Southern ..
C. C. C.........................
Chesapeake & Ohio.

vin. & x"w!"!!!."!
Chi.. 14. & Q.............
Chi.. MR. & St. P..
Chi. ,V R. 1..................
Consolidated Gas ..
Del. & Hudson ....
Del. A Lack...............
General Electric ...
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nash...........
Manhattan ................
Met. Traction .........
Mo.. Kan. & Texas 

do.. do., pref...
Missouri Pacific....
National Lead ....
New York Central.
N.Y.. Lake E. & W.
X.Y.. Ont. & West.
Northern Pacific ... 

do., do., pref. ...
Omaha .........................
Pacific Mall ............
People'» Gas............
Pullman ......................
Rending......................
Southern Ity..............

do., do., pref.........
Teno. Coal & Iron.
Texas Pacific .........
Union Pacific .........

do., do., pref. ..
U. S. leather, pf..
Wabash...............

do., pref. ................
Western Union ....
Federal Rteel...........

do., do., .prof. ...

STOCKS AND BOND BeagUt and 
told oa all prlueipal Sleek Exchanges 
tern ml»» Ion.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposit* sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable mu- 
Titles «I tsvorable rates.
A .General Financial Baslaess Transacted.

1# KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Actual.
73 to $.... 
72% U 73 
70%
70%

Wheat, white bush ............
— *»— red, bush ..............

“ fife, spring, bush.
“ goose, bush ...

feeder» were of- 
at $3.50 to $3.60ô’ii

Toronto Stocks.Rye. bush .............
Ont*, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush ....
lVas. bush ............

Beeds—

0*34% 1 p.m. 3.30 p.ro.
Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 255 248 RS2 240

.. lA) 116 120 116

...........  248% 251 248%

........... 180 182 180

.. 150 148 149 148

.. 215 213 215 213

.. 263(4 201% 264 262%
... 188 

187

129% 102% 
2T% 22% 
58 59%

147% 148% 
13% 13% 
92% 93% 
55% 56% 
46% 4ü‘/fc 
26% 26% 

15%

33% ‘111555 gcil- Montreal..............
Ontario ................
Toronto ...............
Merehaots’ .........
Ccun me roe .... .
Imperial .... ..
Dominion............
Hta ndard.............
Hamilton ............
Nova* Scotia ...
Ottawa .................
Traders' ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Ttnst .
Consumers' Gas ... 235
Montreal Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph ...........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 60% £15 61
Can. N.W.L. Co.jef. 55% 55% 66 55%
<'■ P- R............. 85% 85 85% 85 '

141% 141% 141%
1A>% ... 135%
142 143 142

107%

47 5974
1487.ô'éé

•Cows—-About 6 milk vows were 
brought iu eud sold at to $4<> vn*-.h for 

-four and $û<> each for two of .the best.
HheeD—About 230 sheep and yearling 

lambs sold at Tuesday*# quotations, ewes 
$3 to $3.25. bucks $2.50 to $2.75 .per cwt.

Yearling lambs mid at $4.25 to $4.40 per 
erwt.. the bulk going at the latter price.

Hogs—Deliver!*** wore largo, 2000, prices 
unchanged at $4.50 to $4.62^ per ewt. for 
choice «elect bacon hogs, weighing from 

'160 to 200 lb», each, unfed and unwatered 
off car».-

Light hoes. $4 to $4.25. and thick fats of good to choice $4.7.3 to $5. Sheep, choice 
all kinds. $8.76 per cwt. to extra, $4.25 to $4.40, good to choice $4

Dealers are not sa defied with quotations to $4.25, common to fair $2.60 to $.3.50. 
given In the newspapers, claiming that few There wa* <a> fair clearance, with the bulk 
If any reach $4.50, let alone the $4.62%. the | of the lambs' sales at $5.25. 
price quoted for ‘best selected bacon bogs.
And there Is no doubt they have some 
grounds dTor their contention, as we met a 
large mmuber nf the drover» and oaily heard 
of one who obtained $4.60 -per ewt., and an
other who got $4.50.

Prive» for uiivulled car lots ranged from 
$4.25 to $4.40. the bulk, we should J^idge, 
going at about $4.35 per ewt.

The drovers were looking for more compe
tition and better prices, when the Park,
Itlflckwell OnugMOiy appeared upon Ibe 
scene, but their hopes have been dashed 
to the ground, and they have come to the 
conclusion that the Park Blackwell Com
pany are also in the pork packer*' ring.
There Is little doubt but the drovers are 
right that aueh -a ring does exist, with its 
head centre in this city, with the Davie*
Packing Company at It» head. It is not a 
week slnee we saw a copy of a letter sent 
by the Davit1* Arm to another packing 
house In reference to the different grades, 
etc., which convinced us that there is such 
a ring. The changing of weight* and grades 
every month or two by this head centre 
I* no doubt another way of getting nt the 
drovers and the farmers of tbi* country.
After the frequent <‘bnng«** made lately, 
what farmer knows the right kind of hogs 
to raise?

William Levnek bought 40 cattle, mixed 
Iwtvhors' and exporters', nt $3.25 to $4.12^. 
several export bulla nt $3.25 to $3.75 per

Crawford & Hnnuisett bought n large 
number of stoektrs at $3.25 to $3.40 nnd 
$3.50 per ewt.: sever*I stork bulls at $2.25 
to $2.50; one load butchers* eowa. lOflO lbs. 
enoh. nt $2.87%: one bunch ext*** eho*"» 
exporters at $4.75; one load butchers', 925 
lbs. each, at $3.25. less S2 on the lot: and 
one load butcher*'. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.70.

F. W. Hitching* sold 24 cattle, 
butchers* ami expectere, 1180 lbs. each, nt 
$4.25 per ewt.

A. W. Mnvbee bought one load hut'•here* 
cattle, mixed. 1070 lt>«. em h. nt $2.87^.

W. Vnnstoiie sold «me load of hog.<. nn

13%
W'/9$3 50 to $4 00Ited clover, bush 

White clover, aoed, bush. 6 (X) 
Alsike. good to prime, bu. 4 00

! 1 25 
. 0 80

FISHER & COMPANY9 (10
47%
36%

4 60 t
6 00Alsike. cholco. .bush 

Timothy, bu*
Beans, white, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. tlnirttby, per ton ...$9 00 to$11 00

8 00 
7 00 
5 00

188 BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

13% 15%1 *6 1ST 147% 101% 147 
137% 138%

0 00 330 225 230
... 200
111% 108% ... 106 
130 128% 130 128%
167% 106% 167% 166% 
... 143 150 143%
120 128 129 128

140
128 127 128

11!)% U0% 
190% 190% 
111% 112 
157% 158 
99% 09% 

102 102% 
00',4 07% 

108% 112 
193 193%

l-'l% 14%
37% 37% 
44% 16%
37% 38 

125% 120% 
15% 16 
19% 19% 
47% 48% 
70% 80% 
08% 00 
45%

6 00Hay, clover, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 0 IX)
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid .........

t"rrsh Meats—
Beef, hlndqitaTiers, ewt. .$6 00 to $8 00

6 00 
0 07% 
6 50 
8 00 
5 50

101
Bought end Bold for 
Caeh or on Margin

Correspondants of F.E. Marsh * Co., Buffalo.

112%choice to extra were quotable at $5 to $5.25, SWALLOWED A TOY BALLOON. 158
1(X)..$0 15 to $0 21 

. (I 13 

. 0 30
---- 230 ... 230
212% 211 213 Rll

102%0 14 
0 35 118 3 E 4 E0DIÎY MMES,An 11-Year-Old New York Girl Died 

Before It Coaid Be Extracted | 
From Her Throat.

07%135 135 112
191 *4 ADELAIDE STREET BAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 87$, 185
Hogs—The trade opened fairly active, 

with 15 loads fresh sale, which latter was 
Increased ,t" 26 Usuis, Heavy open«d quot
able a.; $3.8ë to $3.90. medium $3.85. York
ers $3.75 to $3.80. pigs $3.50 to $3.61. roughs 
$3 to $3.25, stags $2.50 to $2.75. The mar
ket eased up and dosed lower; Yorkers 
on the basis of $3.75 to $3.77% heavy $3.85, 
medium $3.82% to $3.85, pigs $3.55.

14%Beef, forequarters, ewt .. 4 (X) 
Lamb, spring, per lb. ... u <XS% 
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dressed, light 
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

(poultry—
Chickens . per pair ...
Turkeys, per lh.............
Spring ducks, per pair 

III..................

37%New York, Jan. 19.—Leonora Bell, thb 11- 
year-oid daughter of W. S. Bell, the pro
prietor of a butter and e_g store at No. 
1821 Second-avenue, met a peculiar death 
yesterday afternoon. The child, with sey- 
enii other children, was playing In front of 
Iter father’s store with a smell rubber bai- 

t'hlcairo Gossip. loo° fastened over the end of a wooden
Henry A. King k Co., 12 King street east, tuibe. On the end of this toy Is » rubber 

Fhiel£?.,he ,oll°""1"* despatch to day from strip, which vibrates as the air fa expelled 
vuicaso. r from the inflated balloon, ami give* a pe-

Wbeat—1The market o|>em>d fractionary culiar, squalling &uunri. 
lower this morning, following lower Liver Ublldren bcMeve that these balloons must 
pool and OonXIneetel markets. 3 here was be wet before they are blown up, or they 
only a moderate trade reported, dittoes* be-1 will burst Little Isonnm ,h„ */tog the feature. Outside bodness was very k,.‘ to h„ r^^tnPL"er „ b.„r,.b"
slim. New York reputed foreigners light ■ „h7 m’î»t 'V,''?
buyers of the 'May option. Exports were JJS* the whole af-
llheral. and new biisin-ss reported nt lie-! ‘Sir. the <hl!d ,ran choking to her father, 
tween 20 and 25 loads. The weather Is t!’"*1.5* lrle,,..t? «trlcate the objeet from 
eold and fair In the winter wheat region , tH‘r throat. \> hen he was unsuce<i*Hful be 
and Northwest it's warmer. ÎÂverpooI clos- ! tarried her tieross the street to a drug 
ed quli t a: %-l to %d lower than yesterdav. : "tore. The druggist gare her an emetic 
Some Conthienial enquiry noted at Liver-j bnt failed to dislodge the balloon, 
pool, but no notion. San Francisco report-! An ambulance wsa summoned In tbe 
«I more enquiry for cargoes than for wue: meantime from the Presbyterian Hnenlinl''
jjjf'jlÿ «îmW <nl>,. '»a nroom' h,,t when It arrived with à doctor the child"
ball said still chartering wheat cargoes, wus beyond hone She die» . f—, -o.,...1 Ca*h demand he-e to-day rather flat. Be- ^ P ' <Ued 1 few '“•«"tes
eelpt* to-day 173 ears, with 145 estimated 
for lo morrow. Northwestern receipts ag
gregated 350 cars, against 3i>7 ears a y or 
ago. The range t-nlay was between 7'O-e 
to 70%c and 71%c May, closing at bottom 
price*.

Corn—The market for corn ruled moder
ately active and fairly steady to-day. not
withstanding lower rabies and free selling 
by eomtnlMsIon people early, but who I tim
ed buyers la'e In the session, causing the 
market to close lin the firm side. I 'em.—
Mo ii^ws w«h lighr. Kwipt* fair. 455 <^r», \ f The sreuteet Blood Tonic In
with 400 vaps mtimatvd for tomorrow. ■ wm th#» world. Positive cure for
hxports only moderate, ynd uvw burines» ^____ W «lek Heedec-he. llheumatlem
amounted ‘O VU — Pimple» Conetlp»-Ion. Kidney

, , „ .. ..... v ___ rrovlsi-n- <>penet| sead.r to a sh tde and Liver T.-oubl-. Itegulsr6l bottle for
John Bennett sold i butcher» cattle, 990 higher, and iurtber Advanced on gojd buy- *6 veut». 37% yueeu at. Meat, Toronto

Toronto Electric .. 142
do.. do., new...........

General Electric ... 143
do. do. pref................. 107%.

Com. fable .............1ST, 184% 18'. 184%
do., coup, bonds.. 103% 103($ 104 104%

bond». -• V>4 103% 104 103%
Bell Telephone .... 174 J72 1701/ 17.,Richelieu * Ont.... 102% UU% loi* 1W% 
Toronto Railway .. 109% 100 100% 100%
ldi00 s'; Hallway................. iso 175
Halifax Electrle......................... j*) 7271/
Hamilton Eletlrlc . 81 78% 81% 78%
Ixmdon Kleclrlc ... 129 127 129 127
War Eagle ..................319% 318 318% 317
Cnrlboo-tMeK.) .... 148 147 149 147%
Brit. Coq. L. A !.. 100
B. A r,. Assoc........... 00
Can. Lauded ..
Canada Berm. .
Can. 8. A Loan.............
Cent. Can. Loan... 131 127
Dom. Snv. A I. Soc. ... 75
Freehold L. A 8... 98

do.. per cent.. 65 75
Hamilton Provident 110 106
Huron A Erie L & 8 ... 171

do. do. 20 p.c...............
Itrmerhtl L. A I.... 100 
Landed Banking .. 117 no 
Ixm. A Cnn. L.& A. 80 60
London Loan _____ 120
Ixmdon A Ontario.. 88
Manitobailx.an .... 40
Ont. T, «- Deb.................... ]22

do. 20 per cent........... 115
Peonies Loan ........... 30
Real Estate ......................
Toronto 8. A L.... 116 115%West. Can. US....................... *

do., do.. 25 p.c.............  100

46%
38%5 0<>

6 50 
5 25 TO LET.

BEAUTIFUL OFFICES.

16
•jo
40% «#*■

..$0 40 to $0 70 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 60 
. . 0 00%

80%
0 11 !<*>%

45%
112%

o 00 
0 06% 45%(yVVsp. por

Frails and Ve*etable
Ground Floor, No. 50 Frobt-street ea*t 
and No. 23 8eott-«treet. Hot watef 
heating, private offlee», lavatories, 
etc.; alterations to eult.

111% 111%lOt) 150 100
Apples, pvr bbl. ... 
I'otatovA per bag .. 
Cebbage, per dos. .. 
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, n«-r dee .........
Cauliflower, per dox. 
Tiirolrw. per bag. .. 
Farsiikps, per bag .

.$1 BO to $2 50 
0 70 
0 40 
1 10 
0 15 
0 6'. 
0 35 
0 60

22% 23
13 15800 12%
ivijo 48% FLATS.Ino 40% 401 

17% 17^ 
46% 46(
74% 75

17:12% Suitable for light manufacturing cen-47I" tral »

WAREHOUSE.
30 75%astoo50 74 7^; 

23% 23% 
I«% 95 
54 54%
84 84

110 8%112 Medium size, splendid light and ship
ping facilities. Apply to 

MIW8RB. JOHN FISK EN A CO., 
56135135 23 Scott-atreet.

24FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 95%
54%Hav. baled, car lots, per

ton....................................... .
Straw, baled, ear lota, per

ton ..........................................
Tot a tees, ear lots, per bag
Butter, choiee, tubs .........

“ median, taba ....
“ dairy, lb. rolls...........
" large rolls 
" ereamery,
“ ereamery. |h. rolls. 

Begs, choice. new laid ...
Eggs, held stock .................
Honey, ix-r lb..........................
Hoc*, dressed, car lots ..
Chlvkeus, p««r pair .............
Ducks. *er pair ..................
Geese, per lb..........................
Turkeys, per lb......................

M sr,
00 to $7 50

London Stock Market.
Glose. 
Jan. 18. 
..Ill 5-16 

111%

00 4 50 
t> 60 
0 15 
0 12 
0 16 
0 13 
0 20 
0 22 
o ;*2
O 18 
0 07
5 25 
0 40 
O 60 
0 06% 
0 00 *

Fine Cutlery16155
13

< -onsnl*. monr-.v .,. 
Consols, account . 
Canadian

11
15
14 Pacific .

New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
8t. Pan! ..................

Water str 
A Paiheilr 

Frank Cairo's home I» 
Ntroct. and the Innwtes 
arlef over the occurrence, 
tom colony are nyuipntii 
I"'"", a brother of the w 
petted to be going tat-» tt 
tsl *t the anme time rhe - 
snd was naked to aaslst 
tejexed.
faster mentioned, and th 
the explosion Altboogh 
In cwtrylng his own Iran b 
cr. 11’" dl.ilgnrement wax

109% 87%boxes Carvers In Cases.
— Dessert and Fish 
—Knives "and Forks.

Cutlery In Cabinets.

10 80
The Sun Francisco Dispatch says that n:i 

unknown schooner has gone to piece* oft 
Fotut Beyea, and that all hands were lo*t. 
The name of the ship could not be found 
out.

20 «2% 110
20 126%Krle....................................

Beading.............................
IVnmylranla Central . 
LoulsrtHle * Na«b>dfle 
Itolon Pacific, com. ..
I nlon I'nclfic. pf...........
Northern Pacific, prof.

n; 15%u:i 11%
w<*> 6k%

<;8411
06 CO-BOmixed06

Bi-iut then heI nlleted Mima* Stock».
Ask. Rid. A«k. Bid 

14% 16 15
8 5

11% in%

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hsllam 

,ft»AUe‘'a. ,K 111 Front-at reel east. Toronto:
^lldeS'2-î: 1 *rn',,n .............$6 06% to $ ...

green steers.. 0 00* »...

SICE LEWIS &London Markets Active.

•‘«-S «"-isy on th. rertocTmV ' '
of Its dlacount rate froth % to 3%

Big Three ........................
Cnnidian G.F. Syn.. 8 ...
Commander.............. 11% 10
Deer P.irk .................. 19% ]8%
Evening SUr ............. 8 5%

(LIMITED)
’orner King and Vlotorla-etrsetfi. 

Toronto.

culled, at $4.TCI per rwt.
18

the bank 
per cent..

C'outtnueU on8 6

i

j

11 Ll

j

t

ESTAS. 1843 SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843

new. «iMATEsnioinL new

We Are Determined
'

to Reduce Our Stock
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
BEFORE THE END OF FEBRUARY

To make room for our Spring Goods this must 
be accomplished. V.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS 
$20, $22 and $24.

Beautiful designs and excellent quality. It’s true we 
cannot reduce our

GUINEA TROUSERS, $5.2s
For they are worth $8.oo a pair of .ny man’s money. 
See them.

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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